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The initial part of this section deals with the

continuation of research into an aspect of cerebral

metabolism which was already being investigated in the

Department of Pharmacology# The results which had been

obtained by other workers prior to the start of this

project have been included as an appendix (Appendix I,
Tables 1 - 4), as they formed a basis for the work

performed in this section# Also, it is necessary to

consider all the results together when discussing their

probable significance.

imOPCTM

Since the discovery of the presence of the biologi¬

cally active amine, 5-hydroxytryptamine, (5-HT) in
discrete regions of brain (Amin, Crawford and Gaddum,

1954), many attempts have been made to elucidate the

normal metabolic pathways of this amine and their mod¬

ification by drug action and mental illness# There is

no doubt that the source of brain 5-HT is tryptophan

(Titus, Weissbach and Peterson 1956)# Thus Udenfriend,

Creveling, Posner, Redfield, Daly and .vitkop (1959)
showed that tryptamine is not hydroxylated to 5-HT 'in

vivo', while on the other hand, Bogdanski, weissbach
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and Udenfrlend (1957) showed that the administration of

5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP) led to an increase in the

level of 5-HT in brain.

These observations, which have often been confirmed,

establish that the synthesis of intracerebral 5-KT

proceeds from tryptophan via the intermediate metabolite

5-HTP even though this metabolite is not normally detect¬

able in the brain or plasma. However, the site of the

hydroxylation of tryptophan remained uncertain. Following

work by Cooper and Melcer(l96l) on the hydroxylation of

tryptophan by rat and guinea pig gut, it was suggested

that tryptophan was hydroxylated extracerebrally and

that the cerebral synthesis of 5-KT depended upon the

rapid entry of 5-HT? into brain and its subsequent but

immediate decarboxylation to 5-HT, (A possibility

considered originally by Dalglieeh and Dutton 1957 after

their failure to detect 5-HTP in the blood of rats under

various experimental conditions).
The demonstration that cerebral tissue can hydroxy-

late tryptophan both la vivo (Gal, Poczik and Marshall

19631 Gal, Morgan and Marshall 19&4-) and la vitro

(Grahame-Smith 19&+) makes it probable however that

brain 5-HT is derived from the hydroxylation of tryptophan
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occurring mainly if not wholly in the brain* Supporting

evidence was provided by weber and Horita (19&5) who

showed that the rise in cerebral 5-HT in rats obtained

after intraperitoneal injection of tryptophan was

unaffected by evisceration and that perfusion of a

cerebral hemisphere with a tryptophan solution gave rise

to an elevated 5-HT concentration on the perfused side

only* Despite this# Gal# Morgan# Chatterjec and Marshall

(19&+) concluded# from an analysis of the cerebral

•turnover* rates of 5-HT after intracerebral or Intra¬

peritoneal administration of tryptophan# that the

cerebral hy&roxylation of tryptophan was too alow to

account for all cerebral 5-HT# and that this must be

supplemented from an extracerebral supply of 5-HTP*

The investigations presented in this section support

the view that the cerebral hydroxylation of tryptophan

is the primary factor controlling cerebral 5-HT formation*
if, 'prnrnnnT

Ratat The same strain# ©ex and weight of rat and pre-

experimental conditions were used as applied for the

data in Appendix X# Table • The animals

used were male wistar rats (160-200 gm*) which were de¬

prived of food# but not water# for 16-18 hours before
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the experiment# In the tryptophan loading experiments

rats were used in group® of three and the pooled "brains

and blood of each group were analysed# The tryptophan was

injected intraperitoneally in a solution of 10 mg/ml in

Q#SU saline#

In the experiments using loads of L-5-HTP# D# L-5-HEP

or 5~hy&roxyindol-3~ylace tic acid (5-H1AA)* the analyses

were done on the tissues from single animals# The dose

was administered by intraperitoneal injection in approxi¬

mately 1 ml# of 0#9,j saline solution#

The rats were hilled by decapitation# the brains

rapidly dissected out and the cerebellum removed# The

blood was collected from the nech wound into heparinised

tube® and a portion was centrifuged immediately if plasma

estimations of the hydroxyindolea were to be performed#

Posts

/ f*1V * p T?Y*3 !9 T *r?**W '*3
AJMrntma mm I# h*k*m

Techniquet- The animals used were adult mongrels

of both sexes# They were provided with water but food

was withdrawn 12-16 hours before the experiment# The

drugs were given intravenously in 0#9,j saline (over a

period of 2-3 minutes) in doses of L-tryptophan 50 ng/Kg#
and D, L-5-XTP and I>5~HTP 10 rag/Kg# at a concentration

of 10 mg/ml end a methyl clopa in doses of 50 and 100 mg/Kg
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at a concentration of 20 mg/ml#
Ten minutes prior to a predetermined time after drug

administration the dog was aaaethctised with intravenous

©odium thiopentone and a polythene cannula was introduced

into a femoral artery# Exactly at the required time the

dog*© head was flexed# a 21 gauge needle inserted percutan-

eously through the atlanto-oecipital membrane into the

cisterna magna and a 5 ml# sample of cerebrospinal fluid

(C2?) withdrawn slowly into a disposable polythene syringe#

A concurrent venous blood sample was withdrawn from a

vein other than that used for drug administration and

the blood collected in a heparinised polythene container#

(Part of the blood collected was centrifuged immediately

ot 3#COO r#p#m# for 5 minutes to obtain ; lacma# These

samples ©re stored at -15°C until required)# 1 ml# of

heparin (5#000 i u) was then given intravenously and

the dog allowed to exsanguinate rapidly through the

arterial cannula# luring the final stage the head was

raised to allow the brain to be drained of blood as far

as possible# The slcull was opened by means of a vibrating

electric saw# the dura cut away and the brain rapidly

removed in one piece#

SrglB. PiUgftCttpa'- The cerebellum was excised in

one piece then the brain was bisected long2i^u^lnal^y
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in the median sagittal plane# ?:ach half was then diss¬

ected as quickly as possible according to the Lim, Liu

Moffit Atlas (19&0) as follows1-

Hindbrain - brain posterior to the junction of the pons

and midbrain extending posteriorly as far as

the lower border of the medulla#

Midbrain - bran posterior to a line at right angles to

the base of the brain just posterior to the

mamaillary bodies*

Hypothalamus - excluding the hypophysis cerebri# The

anterior and lateral borders are well defined

externally and the separation of the superior

border of the hypothalamus from the inferior

border of thalamus is easily seen in the

bisected brain#

Thalamus and Caudate - have well defined borders in the

bisected brain and were disaedted out whole#

Hippocampus - Ilippocampal gyrus through to the inferior

horn of the lateral ventricle - includes the

amygdala, inferior tip of the hippocampus

and fornix and the surrounding cortex#

Occipital Cortex - a portion from the occipital pole,

care being taken to include as little white

matter as possible#
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TABLE 1:1

The Weight® of Kegiona of Dog Brain

Region Weight in grams

Midbrain 2.02 v O.kh (22)

Hypothalamus 0./8 i 0*17 (22)
Thalamus 1.77+ 0.3b (21)
Caudate 1*75 + 0.33 (21)

Hippocampus 3.12 i 0.39 (22)
Hindbraln 3.93 ♦ 0.b3 (22)
Cerebellum 6.91 & *«7b (22)

The mean weight of various regions of dog
brain in grams £ SD (number). The weights
shown include values for animals quoted in
Appendix 1 as all the dissection was done
by the same individual*
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The animals and methods used were equivalent to

those used for the experiments quoted in Appendix 1,

Tables 3 and 4 ., except that concurrent

samples of cisternal C3P were withdrawn.

The weights of the regions of "brain for animals

used in Section I are presented in Table 111.
, ottt' 1 rrvt>': , i tv '7t'"«

i liVJiitiAwiimWi'iii inliitiiii tirtwili 'I'lAi'ilfi

The same dogs, (four mongrels - three female litter

mates and their sire) and experimental techniques were

used as had been used in compiling the results quoted

in Appendix I, Table 2 .•

Pood was withdrawn 12-16 hours prior to an experi¬

ment but water was available libitum. L-tryptophan

and a methyl dopa were administered intravenously as

described above• The experiments were performed accord¬

ing to a 4 x 4 Latin Square design thus on each day

that an experiment was performed three dogs had tryptophan

administered while the fourth received none and acted as

a control. £~ht least two weeks was left between each

experiment to avoid any carry over effect between

experiments^ The dogs were given a minimal anaesthetic

dose of intravenous sodium thiopentone at the predetermined

time eo that samples of cisternal CjP could be obtained (Ty
the technique described above (page 5 ))f according to

the schedule - control and 1, 2 and 4 hours after
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tryptophan administration.

Samples of venous blood obtained from a vein other

than that used for drug administration were withdrawn

from each dog at hourly intervals until after the sample

of C3P had been taken#

a hethy1 Dopa - pure substance - (Kerch, Sharp and Dohme)
Sodium thiopentone - Pentotii&l (Abbott)
Heparin - 5#000 i u (Boots)

All chemical reagents used were Analar grade apart

from hydrochloric acid which was micro analytical grade

(British Drug Houses) or (ilopkir and ./illl&ma)#

L-tryptophan

L-5-HTP — Grade B

D, L-5-HTB

5-IIT — creatinine sulphate

5—HlAA - diethyl ammonium salt

5-IOA*

(Koch-Light)
(Calbiochem)

(Koch-Light)

(Kcch-Llght)

(Boche)

(Koch-Light)

«.ater - distilled and deionised#
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intimations of 5-HTP, 5-iri end 5-II1AA in plasma

and brain samples were carried out by tine method of

Ashcroft, liccleston and Crawford (1969), mccleston (Thesis

1966) as is described briefly below#

Subsequent to the rapid removal and dissection, brain

was weighed and homogenised as quickly as possible in a

glass test tube homogenlser with one volume (v/to) 1+0,.

(v/v) acetic acid# Further 20/ acetic acid and t./o drops

of 2-octonol were added and hoaogenisation repeated to

give a final brrdn weight to volume of Itk or a minimum

volume of 6 ml# he homogenate was then transferred to

a graduated test tube or measuring cylinder and allov/ed

to remain at h°0 for at least 30 minutes# Brain samples

which could not be homogenised immediately were stored

at -15°G. (In experiments with rats hoaogenisatlon was

complete within 10 minutes of death » in experiments on

dogs the brain regions were homogenised in a random order

and these were all completed within 60 minutes of death)#

Plasma was allowed to thaw at room temperature then 1 or

2 ml# samples wore pipetted into 35 ml# glass stoppered

centrifuge tubes and glacial acetic acid was added,

0#2 ml/ml of plasma# These tubes then remained at k°0
for at least 30 mins#
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After standing for the requisite length of time

the volumes of brain hooo&enates were recorded end a

4 ml* aliquot was pipetted into a 35 ml* glass-stoppered

centrifuge tube# 24 ml# of acetone cooled to 4°0 was

added to precipitate protein. Similarly 13 ml. of this

acetone was added to the tubes containing plasma* Both

sets of tubes were shaken to allow better protein pre¬

cipitation and then stored at -15°C for 45 minutes*

being removed every 15 minutes for brief clicking. The

precipitate was then removed by centrifuging at 2500 r. p-*»-

for 3 minutes in cooled centrifuge buckets and a portion

of the acetone extract (24 ml. for brain extracts* 18 ml*

for plasma extracts) transferred to a 35 ml. glass stop¬

pered centrifuge tube and stored overnight at -15°C*
Th. following morning the acetone was evaporated by

a stream of nitrogen until th® volume of the brain samples

was approximately 4 ml* and the plasma samples 2 ml.

Most of the lipid v/as then removed by extracting with

petroleum spirit (b.p. 40-60°C) 16 ml** and for the

brain samples a second extraction with 8 ml* was carried

out* Ascorbic acid 100 pg in 0*2 ml* of 80, / methanol

was added and the aqueous phase taken to damp dryness

under reduced pressure while warmed gently by a water

bath at 55°C*
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The residue was dissolved in a further 0.2 ml# of

80/j methanol containing 100 pg of ascorbic acid# This

was applied to ..hotman No# 1 chromatography paper cut

in 5 cm. wide strips, along a 1 cm# hand 6 cm. from the

bottom, under a continuous stream of nitrogen, /n

ascending chromatograia was developed in an atmosphere

of nitrogen with butcn-l-oli acetic ©cidiv/ater (12j3*5)

overnight at room temperature (approximately 15 hours -

23 cm#)# The chromatowr&m was dried in a stream of

nitrogen and cut into strips in accordance with ap rop-

rlats marker chromatograms# The sections of the chromatograms

were eluted into h#2 ml of 0#1 H sulphuric acid and kept

at k°G for 15 minutes with gentle agitation at 5 minute

intervals# The paper was then removed end the volume

of eluate recorded and made up4;to k ml# with C#1 II

sulphuric acid if necessary# 2 ml# of concentrated

hydrochloric acid containing 50 mg# of ascorbic acid

per 100 ml#, was added and the samples immediately read

in a Farrand (1) recording epectrofluoriaeter# (Types
and characteristics of spectrofluorimeter used - page 21 )•
The samples were read against © standard of 5-HT by the

method of Aehcroft, Crawford, Binns and llacDougall (1961}.)
the relative amounts of 5-HTP and 5-H1AA being quanti -

fiod according to their relative fluorescence# The
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5-hydroxyinloles are not stable in strong acid solution

even when protected by ascorbic acid; thus they wsre read

immediately after the addition of the concentrated

hydrochloric acid •

These were brain and plasma extracts to which

authentic 5-HTP# 5-IFf end 5-IH.f*- were added just before

applying them to tho chromatography paper#

ian2nrp

uantlties of 0*8 \ig of each 5-1722, 5-IIT and 5-H1AA

were added to one of two portions of pooled brain homo-

genates and plasma of untreated rats before its precip¬

itation with acetone# These samples served as internal

standards for the whole procedure and the results were

corrected appropriately by adjusting to 100/ recovery
on the average from a series of experiments. Cimilar

recovery samples were used in the experiments on dogs

by adding 0#8 pg of 5-HT?, 5-IY2 and 5-111/ \ to clog plasma

and to a portion of the cerebellum or hindbrain homogenate#

It was thought necessary in discussing the results from

experiments in dogs to have the data corrected to 100/

recovery. However# as values for recovery samples were

not available for all the previous experiments (Appendix

I# Tables 3 and h) it was considered that the be3t
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TABLE 2:1

Recoveries of Pure Sube tance from Dog

Cerebellum or Hin&brain

Substance % Recovery

5HTP 52.1 x 2*6 U8>
5HT 63.U x 2.U (26)
5HIAA 70.6 x 3.5 (26)

0,5 ug of pure eubstance was added to

each recovery sample. Recovery is

expressed as mean x (number of
obeervatlone)

No significant difference between

types of brain sample used.
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corrections would "be to correct to 100, £ recovery on the

basis of the values for all available recovery

experiments (Table 2:1)* There was no significant

difference between the values for past and present

recovery experiments*

Identification Procedure for S-Tifrdroxylttdolea

In the paper chromatographic method employed for

the separation of the 5-hydroxyindoles prior to estimation,

5-hydi'Oxytryptophol is isogrsphic with 5-II1AA and 5-H1AA

sulphate isographic with 5-IITP in the estimation of 5-HlAA

end 5-HTP* To exclude the presence of the alcohol and

the sulphate in the estimates of 5-HlAA and 5-JITP the

following identification procedures were carried out*

Duplicate samples of rat brain and plasma from

animals which had been given ho mg/Kg of D,L-5-*HTP intra-

peritoneally and a plasma esimple from a dog 1 hour after

a dose of 10 mg/Sg L-5-PT? intravenously were carried

through the normal analytical procedure until after the

chromatogram had been developed in n-butsnol/acetic acid/

water 12:3:5 (v/v)* The chromatogrsras were dried in

nitrogen and the portions of the chromatograms corres¬

ponding to the positions of the 5~hy&roxyindoles in the

marker chromatogrnma were cut out and eluted into 2 ml*

of 20,j (v/v) acetic acid for 15 minutes at k°G aided
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by periods or gentle agitation# Ascorbic acidt 50 pg

in 0*1 ml* 80^ methanol was added to each eluate and the

samples taken to dryness under reduced pressure at an

external temperature of 55°G* Zach residue was dissolved

in 0*2 ml# of 80/j methanol containing 100 pg ascorbic
applied

acid and the samples wer^/to Jhatman ITo* 1 paper cut for

chromatography as in the routine method*

Ascending chroma to„rnms of the material from the

5-HTP portion of the original chromatograms were developed with
aqueous sodium chloride 8,d (w/v)x acetic acid (lOCil by

vol*) in an atmosphere of nitrogen* Ascending chromato-

grams of the material from the 5-H1AA portions of the

original chromatogrcms were developed with propan-2-ol/

aqueous ammonia (C#G* 0*83/water, 35:5ll5 (v/v)* These

chromatograms were compared with pure solution markers

developed with the same systemst the portion correspond¬

ing to the expected 5-hydroxyindole was taken as one

strip an3 the areas above and below this cut into 2 cm*

portions* All these samples were then eluted into. 0*1 N

sulphuric acid and the 5-hy<3r-oxyindole content of the

eluate estimated by their relative specific fluorescence

in 3"T hydrochloric acid*
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Estimation of 5-Hydroxyindol-5-ylace.tic acid

to, ggrsfrgpfip toal,.Flvlfl

0,05 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric acid was

ad ed to k ml . of salt (ap;rox» 2 g,) saturated C»3,F,

contained In a 35 ml, glass stoppered centrifuge tube.

This was extracted by shaking for 5 minutes with 20 ml,

of peroxide free# freshly distilled diethyl ether. After

centrifuging for 3 minutes at 2,000 r,p,m„ 18,5 ml, of

the ether were transferred to another glass stoppered

centrifuge tube containing k ml, of 0,3 M sodium phosphate

buffer pH 7,0, The 5-H1AA was back extracted by shaking

for 3 minutes# then the phases were separated by centri-

fuging for 3 minutes at 2#0Q0 r,p,m* The ether was

aspirated off and 3*5 ml, of the aqueous layer was

acidified with 2 ml, of concentrated 1101# containing

50 mg of ascorbic acid per 100 ml. The 5-II1AA was

estimated against a 5-H1AA standard in a Farrand (1)

recording epectrofluorlmeter using the specific fluor¬

escence of 5-hydroxyIndoles (activation scan with emission
at 550 mp# maximum fluorescence at 235 mp). The samples

were corrected to 100," on the basis of the recovery of

an aqueous solution of 5-H1AA taken through the complete

assay procedure.
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«;--U;7--Uga of Tryptophan to >q.I$ 3lpQfl«..,,s.t*a?'t fi&fl grate

agfflpJLw

C.3*F. -0*5ml* of cisternal C.3*F* was used - assays

were only performed if the sample had no

visible evidence of contamination with blood*

whole Blood - 0*1 ml* of whole blood was used for all

essays*

Brain - The acetic acid homogenate of brain (page 10 )
was used* The assays were performed on 1 ml*

of homogenate from control animals but only

on 0*5 ail* from animals which had been pre-

trested with tryptophan as otherwise it was

possible that the linear range of the method

would be exceeded*

Asgar*

The method of Hess and Udenfriend (1959) as applied

by Guroff and U&enffiend (19&2) was used in the form

described briefly below*

rreeipitation - ..ater was added to the samples contained

in 12 ml. glass stoppered centrifuge tubes to give a

total volume of 5*5 ml* (Recoveries of 2 jxg of pure

substance were added at this point)* After inverting

the tubes a few times they were allowed to stand at room

temperature for approximately 10 minutes* 1 ml* of 30,j

trichloracetic acid was added and the sample kept well

dispersed in the aqueous phase to ensure good precipitation
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an

a Comparison of the Relative Fluorescence of Precipitated
and Non-Tecinitated Blank Solutione for Tryntohan and
Tyr rln*31 \etinations

Estimation Precipitated Non-precipitated

Tryptophan 100, - 93 £ 3-' (10)
Tyrosine 100$ 101 ♦ k':* (10)

Precipitated blnk solutions were samples of Pure water

taken through the full a.-eey procedure. Non-precipitated blanks

were samples of 0.1N sulphuric acid included through the

fluroehor-forming reaction only (See text, Sections I anl II),
The non-precieitat^d blanks were expressed ar a percentage

of the values obtained for precipitated blanks in the same as: ays.

The results e e expressed r.s the mean percentage £ SE4 (number of

estimations)•
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of the protein# After exactly 10 minutes centrifugation

at 3,000 r*p*m« for 7 minutes was carried out and then

3 ml* of the supernatant was transferred to 15 ml* glass

stoppered tubes*

Rorharman Reaction - The volume of this portion was made

up to 6 ml* with 3 ml* of 0*1 H sulphuric acid* A blank

containing 6 ml. of 0*1 IT sulphuric acid and a standard

containing 1 mg. of pure tryptophan in 6 ml* of 0*1

sulphuric acid were used for comparison* 0*2 ml* of

an 18,j solution formaldehyde was added, the tubes lightly

stoppered and then placed in a metabolic shaker which

was maintained at 100°G by lugging* After 17-20 minutes

0*2 ml* of hydrogen peroxide (approx* 17 vol* per cent)
was added, the stopper© lightly replaced and the tubes

incubated for a further 17-20 minutes at 10C*C, following
which they were cooled immediately by placing them in

cold water* The samples were then read in a recording

spectrofluorimeter, (Types page 21 ) emission h50 mp./
excitation scan 200 - hCO mp, maximum 315 mp secondary

peak 375 mjx*

Results - The excursion of the reagent blank is first

subtracted from all ©ample readings* (The blank used

gives similar values to a reagent blank subjected to the

full precipitation method - Table 3:1)* Theso readings
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are then compared with the supplementary fluorescence

produced by the added authentic tryptophan to give the

quantity present in the sample# The relative efficiency

of the assay is determined by comparing the fluorescence

of the standard with that of the tryptophan added to

samples, i.o formal

table of recoveries has been presented because of a

marked variation from experiment to experiment clue to

the time-dependant nature of the fluoKgshor - forming

reaction (Hess and Udenfriend 1957). However, a series

of recoveries within an experimental run is usually

fairly consistent#

Estimations carried out from plasma, red blood

cells (page 18 )r whole blood and C#S#F# are always

successful, however extreme care must be taken to

produce good precipitation when analysing brain homov

genate.

P?sgtrpnwrtagtea

Four different machines were used# Some of the

main differences in functional characteristics are

described below with a comparisoa of the main assays

performed# The results will usually contain an

indication of which epectrofluoriaeter was used#
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UXSJtoi (1) (fll
This 15 year old diffraction grating epectrofluori-

meter has "been fully described (Thesis, Parker-Rhodes

I966) previously. Its main features fur comparison

were that the power supply to the lamp was alternating

current end even though a stabilising transformer was

inserted In the power supply there were noticeable

fluctuations in the light intensity. 5-hydroxyindole

samples were each scanned twice and the average value

taken as the best estimate, a standard was normally read

after each three samples. The me chine was generally

difficult to maintain in an efficient working condition.

Only a 10 ml. cuvette was available for the machine

end this needed just over 5 ml. to give full window

cover. All the samples from Section I of this thesis

were estimated using this machine.

FtiVrtM.jZ} (F?l
This machine - purchased in 1966, was basically of

similar design to the above. Improved features included

a stabilised direct current supply to the lamp which

was fan cooled end used in conjunction with a paraboloid

focusing mirror. This resulted in a stable more powerful

light source. The stabilised high tension line, photo-

multiplier, aicr©ammeter, recording system, though no more

sensitive than that of the older machine was more stable
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nst m

Spectroflurometrie Activation Scans

ACTIVATION SCANS OF 5-HYDROXYINDOLE

200my 300m/u
FARRAND

Actual blank

300 tryj 200m^i
AMINCO- BOWMAN

Line -drawn blank

The diagram illustrates the divergence of the
line-drawn blank from the true blank value at the
wavelength for maximum activation of the fluoreaence
of 5-hydroxyindoles. The perpendicular shown is
that drawn to quantify the 5-hydroxyindole concentration*
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at high sensitivity# In gen-..ral, "because of the increased

light intensity it wa© possible to decrease the ©lit widths
used thus increasing the specificity while ©till main*

taining high sensitivity# This is of particular value

when quantifying samples such as 5~HV~M obtained after

routine chromatography (page II 5, as this sample normally

is associated with a high nonspecific fluorescence due

to its position near the solvent front# The mad ine

could be used with three sizes of cuvettes, a 10 ml#,

3 ml#, did G.h ml. (see diagram, Fig. l:l)

This diffraction grating cpectrofluorimeter,

approximately 5 years old, had a stabilised direct

current supply to its fan cooled lamp resulting in a

good constant light source. It used a 3 ml# cuvette

which needed at least 1#3 ml# to give satisfactory

readings# Estimates of hydroxy indoles tend to give high

values because the blank Interpolated from the excitation

scan tends to be falsely low. (See diagram, Fig. lil)

This spectrofluorineter ob ained in 1567 Is ot

present fitted with a prism monochromator to ©elect the

excitation ve.ro-length thus resulting in non-linear

input ©can© from which it is difficult to interpolate a

satisfactory blank for 5~hydroxyindoles • However, the
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Input end output "bond width is narrow# This specificity

means that fixed optimum excitation end emission settings

can to used with a reagent blank as there will he little

difference between samples due to non-specific fluoresc¬

ence when such narrow hand widths ere used# The hand

widths on this nochina nay he continuously reduced and

these controls nay he used to obtain the best ratio of

specific to non specific fluorescence depending on the

sensitivity retired# The 1 ml. cuvettes need at

least G#7 al# to give satisfactory readings•

___

,p*,

Only 5-hydroxyindoles with Bf values corresponding

to 5-KTP, 5«&T and JW21AA were found after secondary

ehronntoersms (page 15 )• Similar identification

procedures had been previously carried out for samples

obtained from rats which had been tryptophan loaded#

(Zeeleston, Asheroft and Crawford 1265) #■

IJ.73

f-rr** ' " 'f+wy p Tp i -**r » + " T\f\< 'V"*" A*p ^T>^r.rvvr'Ty -*
lit f V 1 III iTif.TwiT f MMir [Mini ttiJiimiim mm

Zccleoton, Ashcroft and Crawford (1265) found the

maximum brain concentration of 5-KT after intraperitoneal
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ConcentrationsofTryptophaninEatBloodandof Tryptophan,5HTand5HIAAinEatBrainTIeBue.
Tryptophan Boee

(»g/Eg)

Timeafter Injection hr.
Blood Tryptophan tag/ml

Brain Tryptophan

Brain 5HT pg/ff

Brain 5HIAA pg/g

Control

18.2♦1.8(6)
5.6x1*7(6)
0.38

♦o.ii(lb)
0.2b

*0.08(lb)

50

0.5

39

b3

0.53

0.36

1

57

37

0.63

0.51

2

28

19

0.1*6

0.58

100

0.5

135

50

0.6b

0.39

(meanof2 experiments)
1

7b

29

0.56

0.67

2

61

36

0.50

0.56

b

21

7.b

0.37

0.28

5HTPcouldnothedetectedInthebrains(<0.07pg/g). 5HTPsad5HIAAcouldnothedetectedinplasma(<0.03pg/ml). Controlvaluesaremesne£standarddeviations(numberofexperiments).
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£13t 9*\

MEAN MOLAL CONCENTRATION OF ([5HT]+[5HIAA])
IN RAT BRAIN TISSUE FOLLOWING

PRECURSOR ADMINISTRATION

Valueg ohpyn

Dose AA inietered
Intra h r'toneally

?■ Y vr 50
TM 1' IOC
TSi T UOO
TVY Y 8CO
T ' »f 16CO
"A-H.lV 10
t-HT 20

Nu nber of Slngle esti mte
Mean of t*o erti.aat'8
■Vnrle eg ti t«»
dJgan of three g?tl '".tT
"Ingle estimate
'"fin o" three <"o il i, *tfs
Mean of three estimates

The graohc tho*.* thut all doses of tryoto~ mn (YTtY T,) have
ap^roi ' f*tely the same initial slope signifying a similar increcfie
in th": cprebrsl metabolism cf ^-hydroxyindoles fbove itn normal
turnover rate, but that ihis increased r&te of metabolism can be
exceeded by administration of 5-hydroxy tryptophan (5-HT1).
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adninistration of doses of up to 1600 me/Kg to tie stout

0*7 u<j/c (Appendix Xt Table 1)# Increasing the load

led only to px'oloncatiou of the duration of this maxima

concentration.* ~vea with doses of triptophan much

lower than these used by Eceleston et* ©1* (1965) trans¬

ient rises to near the maximum train 5-HT concentration

occur (Table Ml)* The mximua 5-HT concentration was

reached earlier than the peak 5-II1A/. concentration m

was found in previous experiments (Appendix I, Tatle 1) *
It teemed probable that, if the ratcfliialting step

in the metabolic pathway was the hydroxylation of

tryptophan, the combined molai concentration of the

total 5-hydroxyindoles might be the best index of the

turnover rate of hydroxyindoles ©long the 5-CK-lndolo

metabolic pathway* Consequently the gram no lad concen¬

tration of 5-IJT and 5-H1AA were summed for each dose

and time and the results express©! graphically (Fig* 2:1)*
Comparable data derived from the results of £ecleston,

(1965) have been included* It is clear that the initial

rates of rice of the total 5-hydroxyindole concentration

are slnost identical within the range of tryptophan

loads 50-1600 mg/Kg*
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TaBLK 5*1

Cone : trrti' ne of 5Hy&roryinioles In Pat ''lfrw nn-l Brain
Poll-: *n-r Intraperitoneal Inaction of lCmg Kg of T3»L-5"I+'P

Tltae r Vr
Inj"cticn
hr* .

PL/. SUA brain

5HT? 5HIAA 5H'i'P 5HT o fl-u

0.5 8.6+1.6 1.7+0.8 0.23+0.07 0.M+0.1U 0.6 +r.?8

1 h.3+1.1* 1 •9+1•^ 0.11+0.11 0.3U+C.12 o.51ir.?l

2 0.68+0.30 0.5U+O.U8 0.CJ+0.C6 0.33+0.19 C.ii?+C.17

k 0.Oh+0.03 c.11+0.15 N.D. 0.L2+0.1C r.^^.C7

TmBLK 5 Ul

Concentrations corrected *

..PAIS

5HTP 5HIAA

0.1U 0.61

0.07 0.L9

0.02 0.L1

F.D. 0.30

Mean concentrations of 5'-7droxyindole8 in brain and rln. na
Mg/g or /ml.
+ Ot'.niard deviation

Mea.t ol 3 e> eri:nenta exc ot + when only two were ^erlor.n^d.
N.Dfc Not detected in any exneri.iKnt (level of detection * 0.07ng/ff)
* i-'or exnianation see eection on 5HIAA a ninistration.
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Those results are in agreement with the hypothesis

put forward by hccleston et al, 1S'C5 that the r; to

limiting step in the synthesis of JHT? 1® most probably

the hydroxyIntion of tryptophan, Returntion of this

step cm occur with such lower closes of tryptophan* than

any used previously! indeed, at the lowest dose the
nozirnm tryptophan blood level is only three tines the

control values,

fX^iU, POSSE, pf ,S~f;ty,rnXP,^Ttiry.iitg,T,fr7i
Tho results of loading rat© with 5~2;?i were of very

considerable interest. In these experiments doeoo of

L-5-hTTP were epproxlxsately equal in their effects to

twice the dose of 29Z-~5~llTl, The results for the latter

only are quoted here.

-After a load of 10 isp/Kg PfL-5~hIT intraperitor.eelly

there was no apparent rise in $~II? concentration in the

brain* but a very big increase in the concentration of

5-H1/.A* so that the tot: 1 5~hydroxy indole r.ctrbolitee

(/"jWn'J? + 5-H11aJ7) shotted an initial rat© of rise

exactly comparable to that obtained after tryptophan

loads. This is well Illustrated in Tig, 2:1* t the

same tine it teeerae possible to detect 5-HTr in the

brain. (Table 5:1). Bigger loads of 5-*lTi (20 ®c/i'-£)
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TABLE 6:1

Concentrations of 5Hydroxyindoles in Eat Plasma and Brain
Following Intraperitoneal Injection of 2Cmg/Kg of DfL-5HTP

Time after
Injection
hrs.

PLASMA BRAIN

53TP 5HIAA 5HTP 5HT 5HIAA

0.5 17.0 + 8.7* 3.5 i 2.k+ O.kk £ 0.17 0.k6 £ 0.14 1.16 ♦ 0.2k

1 7.1 i k.k 3.0 £ 0.5 0.k5 ♦ 0.13 0.5k £ 0.16 1.58 ♦ 0.03

2 k.l + 3.2 3.6 + 3.k 0.25 £ 0.11 0.50 £ 0.09 1.12 £ 0.03

k 0.22 + 0.03 0.31 + 0.21 0.10 £ 0.11 O.kS + 0.10 0.83 £ 0.10

TABLE 6a:1

Concentrations corrected *

BRAIN

5HT? 5HIAA

0.26 1.12

0.38 1.55

0.21 1.09

0.10 0.82

Mean concentrations of Shydrcxylndoles in "brain and plasma
ng/g or /ml.
♦ Standard deviation
Mean of three experiments except + when only two were performed.
* For explanation see section on SHIAA administration.
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The Total Molal Concentration of ((5HT] + [JSHIAaJ )
in Pat Brain Tissue 30 min. After Intraperitoneal
Administration of Various Doses of 5-Hydroxytryptophan.

16-
G

H-

12-<D lL
3

C/>

1—

"5 10- O
GO

O
0

1 8"
X

o
O)

</>
o> o

i 6" O 9

k-
(14): : 0*

2-

0 iii i

5 10 20 (.0
Dose ( mg / Kg)

0 Single estimates
2 Mean value
_ Limits of the standard error of the mean concentration

for control animals (number of estimates)

The values of the total metabolite concentration in brain
30 min. after 5-hydroxytryptophan administration may be regarded
as an index of the increase in the rate of metabolism. The above
figure demonstrates that the results ar® compatible with either
a linear or flat exponential relationship between the increased
rate of metabolism and the dose of 5-hydroxytryptophan administered.
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produced even more striking changes (Fig# 2:1)# rose

of 20 mg/hg l«p« (fable 6:1) produced only a moderate

rise in the Tbrain 5-H? concentration to ihO- of control

concentration but the concentration of 5-H1A/, in brrin

rose rapidly to values of sore than 1#5 jug/g# 650, of

control concerntretion •

It would therefore appear that 5-I!Ti:# at the above

dose level is capable of passing the blood-brain barrier

and of being metabolised to 5-K1AA without greatly

increasing the amount of $*4lT detectable in train#

(fables 5s1 and 6:1)#

i?i< ^V*?r7

The Initial rate of rise of total 5~hydro;<yindole

metabolites caused by 5-IIf? loading increased with

increasing loading dose# This was In direct contrast

to the results obtained with tryptophan loads# Figure

3:1 sho-ss that the initial rate of rise of total metabol¬

ites (as represented by the concentration 30 minuted

after 5-UTP administration) increased with dosage and

may be linearly related to the dosage of 5-4ITI riven

intrapor1 toneally •

This finding would indicate that the rate limiting
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TABLE 7»1

The Concentrations of 5HT end 5HIAA la Bet Brain
Tisane end of 5HIAA in Plasma Following Intra¬
peritoneal Injection of 5HIAA - 20mg /Kg.

Time after
Injection
hra.

Brain 5HIAA
vs/e

Plasma 5HIAA
pg/tal

Satio *

Control 0,2k ± 0.08 0.08

0.25 0.78 5U.2 0.010

0.5 0.62 29.2 0.013

1 0.53 20.U 0,005

2 O.UO 1,0k 0.156

* tatlo - This ia the increase in the 5HXAA

concentration in hrain tissue from control veluea

to -he concentration of 5HIAA in plasma*
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step of the conversion of 5-4ITP to 5~iIT and 5-H1/P. is

not yet saturated at these doe© levels with this form of

load*

5-HTP can be metabolised to 5~1IT raid 5-H1AA extra-

cerebrally and these metabolites do not 210really penetrate

the blood brain barrier (5-h7 ~ Axelrod and Inscoe 1S&3*

5-ill/Ji - Poos 1962)* However, the very hi|;h plasma

levels produced by loading or by extracerebral metabolism

ncy contribute to the concentrations of 5-417? end S-ill/J.

apparently found in brain tissue by the contamination

of the train hoaogenatea with plasma* The possible

extent of such contamination was investigated as follows:

ffrjfrteta.,./ to, q£ /-c fri

Hats were given 20 rag/Kg of 5-H1AT by intraperitoneal

infections in an attempt to find the degree to which

plasm concentrations of 2W11A.A influence the concentrat¬

ions found in the brain*

If we . .assuae that no ^-411AA enters brain itself,

then we can deduce that, since the plasm will constitute

a constant fraction of the "brain" sample, the increase

in "brain Srdilfu-" should be a constant fraction of the

plasma 5-411AA* The results are shown in Table 7il*

Excluding the 2 hour result (which is of very doubtful

accuracy)» the ratio is indeed relatively constant at
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a nc-rn value of 0.Q1# implying that the plasms occupied

about X of the volume of the brain samples* This value

is in good agreement v/ith the estimate of C#h~l#2, for

the brain capillary rholc blood volume made by bokoloff

(1561), based on autoradiography after - labelled

albumin inJeetion# especially since Cobcloff tool:

special precautions to exclude large vessels from his

samples#

being; the est limited value of 1 of each sample as

being occupied by plasma the results of the brain

concentrations found after 5~:iTP administration (Tables

5:1 and 6:1) liave been corrected appropriately (Tables

5a£L and 6a5.)# The corrections make little difference

to the estimates of cerebral but reduce the

estimates of 5-iITb in brain by 30»50, * Blood corpuscles

and capillary endothelium may well contain relatively

high concentrations of (boss and Gershon 1966) due

to their proximity to high concentration in plasma#

Indeed marked fluorescence is found in the region of the

brain capillary endothelium after 5-3ITT administration

to rats# (Bertlcr, Tclek and itoscngren# 1963)* Thus it

is possible that even less of the 5-IITF- apparently found

in brain is actually present in nervous tissues#

Contamination of the brain sample by systemic 5-hT
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was not corrected for, In spite of the recent observations

of Bulat and Supok (196?) that o small amount of 5-H*

nay cross tho blood brain barrier. Bhe reason was that

although the plasma 5-H* was quantified in all samples

analysed, there was a vast scatter in the values found

for samples from different animals under tho some

experimental conditions, indeed many of the highest

values were for samples from control animals• Bhe

scatter of 5-HT plasma concentrations found was thought

to be duo mainly to a variable degree of platelet lysis

prior to, and during centrifuge tion and any further

chorees in the free plasma 5-IIT following precursor

odraini®trction were obscured. Because of the doubtful

value of tho 5«KT plasma concentrations found they have

not been included in the tables with the other data.

Having looked at the changes produced in the

concentrations of whole brain homogenates with the

differcat precursor administration, it was decided to

pursue these experiments further by examining tho

changes produced in different regions of brain. Bog

brain was chocen for this study as some of tho necessary

data had already been assembled.
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g,-, pqqs

Control Pffga

Kolal Ratio a.,of, ^ayflroMaKtrygtaalnc .tg, tH*yaroyyla3.Ql-
,V»rlacg.U6 /ida.

It was suggested by foster, Neff end Brodie (1966)
that in normal animals a steady state will apply to

the system,
mm mm K| mm mm

Synthesis —5-HT.y =7 /5-R1M-/ —* Kliminatioi

and that, if there is no alternative route in the

system, then

K» r^mj = Ka /"5-HlA^J
where Ki and Ka are equal to 'efflux constants* for

5-HT end 5-H1AA and■/VfflL? and JT^SXUiJ are the

molal concentrations normally found, Jj'roa this it was

suggested that if the ratio £5-HtJ? / £9~HlAf-w7 "
was found to be constant in different parts of the brain,

then it could be Inferred that the turnover rates in

these regions were the same and that variation in the

concentrations of 5-hydroxyindoles between different

brain regions reflected a variation in the concentration

of serotonergic units, Tozer et al, (1966) also reported

evidence favouring this in that their calculations of

Ka in rat brain, as derived from the efflux of 5-H1AA

from brain after blockade of roono-amlne oxidase with
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TABLE 8:1

The Batio of Molal Concentrations /^Hfj/ /^HIAaJ
In the Brains of Six Normal Dogs

Issiaa

Midbrain

Hypothalamus

Thalamus

Caudate

Hip->ocainpu8

Hindbrain

Mean Ratio EhtI/Zwi/J

1.12 ± 0.17

1.82 + 0.30

1.06 + 0.16

2.17 + o.UL

2.70 * 0.38

1.06 ± 0.16

The mean ratios ± SKM of ^HImI concentrations
expressed in n.moles/g of brain tissue in different

regions of normal dog brain.
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pargyline were similar for whole brain# brain stem and

rest of brain.

Vihlle the inferences made from their data might

well be correct# we have found evidence# by analysing

the data of the concentrations of 5-hydroxyindoles in

normal dog brain (Appendix 1# Table 3) that this ratio

of molal concentrations varies in different regions

of dog brain# (Table 8tl).

Sonerasiaa

Such a finding would appear to show there are

regional differences in brain In the metabolism of

5-HT and is against the concept of serotonergic unite.

However# it cannot pinpoint which of the individual

rate constants# making up the composite "efflux constants"
K» and Ks # ©re responsible or even which "efflux constant"
is involved in each case. Indeed# the differences may

be produced by the variable utilisation of an alternative

metabolic route.

It was thought that, in view of the information

obtained from the experiments with rata where the

hydroxyl&tion of tryptophan appeared limiting#

the molal concentration of total 5-hydroxyindoles /"3-HTJ
and /*""5-HIAaJ? might give the best Indication of

controlling mechanisms# (Table 9il).
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1V.3LK 9:1

Total ^Hydroxyinriol^s Concentration in Different
Regions of the Br..ins oi 3ix C n rol Do r.

Regions I II
Do re

III IV V VI
Rank of
keen

Mean of
Ranks

Midbrain 8.h 11.0 8.6 3.5 12.il 8.3 1 1.17

Hy-".o thalamus 3.8 1C.5 5.3 h.8 7.2 7.3 2 1.83

Thalamus 7.6 i. .6 3.1 2.7 2.5 ^•9 *! it.5

Caudate '.1 '.5 °.o :.o 2.7 '.5 _ •

Hlo^ocanpus J.h 1.7 3.h U.3 U.l ii.2 i.8 '

Hindbrain 3.2 U.9 2.7 ^•8 kmk 3.2 k U.33

Cortex ND * T) i D - - - 7o 7.5

Cerebellum N3) NT) ND - KB - 7.5 7.5

Concentrations oi tot«i 5Hydr_xyindoles ( £5 llj + )
in n.m lee, jram of brain tissue.

N.D. Neither 5HT nor 5HIAA detected ( <C.2n.moles/gm.
of e ch).

The amounts of 5»T 1*nd 5HIAA are presented in ap->*ndix 1 -
table 3.
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Coefficient cf Concor nc cr fable 9si

Regions
1 2

bog

3

8

U
E

5 6 of
ank
ean

i^ean
of Kank

toi brain 2 1 1 l 1 1 1 1.2

Hypothalamus 1 2 2 o 2 2 2 1.8

Thalamus 3 U h
y

1 6 U
-

h.3

Caudate 6 5 6 5 5 5 6 5.3

Hipnocampus U 6 3 h 3 3.3

Hlndbrsin 5 3 5 5 6 k W
(JC VZP.X 7.5 7.. 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5
Jcrooellum

(

7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7*' 7.5 7.5 7.5

Th» t-"» 1 she th- n n ' jn ftr- cone fn tion v, lu s

4n table 9si.
t
»

The coefficient of cc^'• s* -

A ] °

There o = it .v , rage -1 i.»A At - 1 o. arv - rtCtual SanK Total of How)
m is the number o" columns , n 1- inr number of rows, t la the number of

tied rankr- in

Thus for the e

each

; am 1

mw and

shown
13h6

* it
T

ohe sum . os 111 the crlumns.

1/12 x 6na -a) - 6 X 6 X 6/1P
0.899

F =''ai-l) W
T=¥ lk?

Greater degress of freedom * (n-1 ) - - = 6.8
m

Lesser degrees of freedom » (ra-l) ((n-l) - £) * 5** (Kendal, 1955)
tn

P(gf » 5.1 vhen P a 0.001
Thus it would aene&r that there is highly significant agreement

as to there being an orf.er in • hich the total 5—hydroxyIndole metabolites
of the various "brain regions may be ranged. The best estimate of 'true*
rank order may be giv^n by the rank or' er of thtj total rtnks for each

region (Kendal, 1955) or where there is eoual weight between columns, as

here, by the rank order of the mean values.

£
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The coneentrntions of tryptophan, 5-1'T end 5»H1",'.

in the -lif: erent regions of the brains of* six normal

dogs are presented in /p;.endix 1* Table 3» It wa$

shown (Vr.rkor-iVhodes 1966) that for the tryptophan

concentrations there was a significant (r < 0,05)
difference between regions but not between animals.

There was also a cor elation as to the order in which the

regions could be ranked according to their tryptophan

concentration. The degree of eignificcnce for the

coefficient of concordance was however only duat greater

than (P < C,C5) ml ihic difference between regions
could not be demonstrated after tryptophan administrat¬

ion ('ppendix I* Table U)* The beet estimate of

deocending rank order of the concentration of triptophan

Xound is as follows - cerebellum* thalamus* hypothalamus

hindbrain* midbrain* hippocampus end caudate, brie©

and ".Vest (i960) using acetone extracts also found an

order in which the tryptophan concentrations of dog

brain could be ranked but the order they reported was

quite different from the above - the highest levels

were in the hypothalamus and pons* the midbrain* cere¬

bellum and medulla next, and the lowest concentrations

in the spinal cord and cerebri 1 heuicphcre• It would



seem probable that the different orders reported in

the two seta of results may well be due to differences

In assay technique and may represent a variability in

the extraction of tryptophan among the regions which

vary with the method used* The best analysis of the

hydroxyindole results is discussed below*

Total, Kolal. Cgnccmra.U.QBfi,jai. JHiydreftYttXYtfialnc. plus
ltHi.Y3f.pfl.Ylaaplr,ftriaccttc. ftcia

From the experiments with rate# it was considered

that the taolal concentration of the total 5-hydroxyindole

metabolites (/"♦ /~5-H1AaJ7) would bt a highly

useful parameter if the pathway was controlled by

tryptophan 5-hydroxylaee• Table 9fl presents this

information derived from the Table 3 in Appendix 1*

From inspection of the two tables it is apparent that

the form presented in Tabled has lessened the variability

between estimates# an unusual finding as the new inform¬

ation has been derived by summing independently

determined estimates*

The concentrations in the different regions of

brain in each dog were assigned rank value (Table 10:1)
and the coefficient of concordance (Kendal 1955) was

calculated (footnote Table 10:1) and its level of

significance determined from tables for the values of

Snedecor's F* The value found for the coefficient of
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TABLE 11:1

Total SHydroxyindoles Concentrations in Different Regions of
Dog Brain after Intravenous Administration of L Tryptophan

Area 1 hour 2 hours h hours

Midbrain lh.4 23.2 20.1 37.1 23.1 22.1* 15.5 lh.3 17.2

Hypothalamus 13.U 18.2 16.9 13.2 28.7 16.0 20.1 11.5 13.2

Thalamus 7*3 8.9 6.6 5.h 12.9 9.7 h.7 6.3 3.0

Caudate U.9 h.S U,6 h.3 7.7 6.0 h«6 3.9 3.2

Hippocampus 7*2 7.3 6,3 5.3 8,2 5.7 5.8 h.l 2.6

Hlnibraln 9.7 12.9 5.h 6.6 12.8 11.8 9.h 7.3 7.9

Cortex MD ND HD HD HD HD HD HD HD

Cerebellum m HD BD HD HD HD HD HD HD

Concentrations of tot*l 5-hydroxyindoles {* [5HIAA]) in
n.moles/gram of Brain tissue following Intravenous administration
of 50ragm Kg of D.Tryptophan*

M.D. neither 5HT nor 5HIAA detested (<0.2 n.moles/g. of each).
The amounts of SHT and 5HIAA are presented in appendix 1 - table k.



Table 12(1

Coefficients of Concordance for Table 11tl

Region 1 hour
Rank
Total hours

Rank
Total t» hours

on the total rata

» - 0.9i7» ?(6.7, 5*> * n9 C-\6, 4vy " six=JQ * ■ c
f o'* sf o~r,—* .-tf« **»• ■- *, "• r.-- >str 1 - t-d for

the per.licat'-r- at 1, 2 n* b he -n*, by mV'n" the total

of the ranks ae~lgned tc each re*'on at each tine, between

the tinea,

1 hour w « 0.9^7 p(5.j, 12,6) *
2 hours Vi « 0*968 ^(6,% ip#g) 3 60
b hour© ?» = 0.9b7 F(6.3, 12,6} * 6
(F(gf 12) = when ? = 0.001)
Ranking th> total r ake J or ^ ch region et each tine

eho»e perfect correlation between the times. It can be aeea

frota a coaipsrieou of the means of ranks of tables 12 il end

10tl and frora the rank orders of their mean values (tables
11*1 and 9*1) that there le e high degree of correlation

between ths two tables,

A coefficient of concordance calculated on all the ranks

assigned to the results in tebles and gave w * 0,905
and F(6.9, 96) ■ 13b (*6,60 85 b-b ^h"n p « O.0C1).

Rank
Total

tfldbrala 1 1 1 1 1 2 1
i

1 2 1 1 1

Hypothaiemus 2 2 2 2 2 1 2
c

2 1 2 2 2

Thaianus b b 3 1* b 3 b b 5 b 5 b

Caudate 6 6 6 6 6 6 5 6 6 6 b 6

Hipoocaapus 5 5 b 5 5 5 6 5 b 5 6 5

Hindbrain 3 3 5 3 3 b 3 3 3 3 3 3

Cortex 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5

Cerebellum 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.5

The different brain regions were assigned rs; ik values

and the coefficient Of concords? iCe [table 10*1) calculated
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concordance « was 0#&99 and its value of F very such

greater than that required for a P value of 0#001#

(Table 10il)# Thus it appearc that there is en

extremely significant agreement between dogs as to the

existence of an order in which the concentration of

total 3-hydroxyindoles in the different regions may be

ranked# The- best estimate of the 'true* rank order

may be fciven by the rank order of the total ranks for

each region (Kendal 1955) or where there is e#u&l weight ,

as in this Cy.se, by the rank order of the mean values

(Table lOil).
Fallowing. .Xntr.hytogag^/iteXnABtra.tloa sr. Iryaigphnn

Following the administrotlon of tryptophan 30 ng/Kg

intravenously# the concentration of 3-HT and 3-liliV/,

rose in all regions or brain where they were initially

present# (-.ppendix I» Table k)» Proa tiil^tfie nol&l

concentration of the total 5«hydroxyinao1e in these

regions ox dog brain at varying times after tryptopJian

administration have been derived# (Table ll:l). The

statistical analysis of the data used was similar to

that used for the results obtained from analysis of

control dog brain# The regions of brain for each dog

received rank values according to their concentrations

of total metabolite (Table 12:1)# /> coefficient of

concordance was calculated for ranks from all the dogs#
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TABLK 13:1

The Concentratirnr of Total 5Hydroxyindole9 in
Different Regions of Dog Brain, Before r-n < following
Intaav^nour Adminiotration cf L-Tryptoohan.

Region Control 1 hour 2 hcurs k hoarb

Midbrain ICC ICO • IOC 100

Hypo thalamus 78 + 20 83 + 10 77 + k5 95 + 21

Thai urnus hh + 2h 39 + 10 38 + 21 34 JL 13

Caudate 30+9 25+8 2h + 12 27 + 2

HiooOCn.'rteUB 39 + 13 37 + 12 25 + 11 29+9

Ilindbrain 39+5 U8 + 21 h2 + 21 57 + 5

The results frcai Tables 9:1 and 11:1 are here expressed

as percentages of the concentretion (n.molee/g) of

the tot-1 SHyaroxylndolee (13+ (3hIM] ) *n

midbrain region ol' e ch dog. Mean values + st-nr'ard

deviations.
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Me was highly significant (? ^ 0.Q01)* Separate

concordance coefficients for data at one* two and four

hours were all highly significant while the order of

the rank totals at each time show perfect correlation

with each other* (Table 12*1 and footnote)* Thus from

tables and statistical analysis it can be seen that

the normal order persists throughout the load* By

expressing all the concentrations of total 5~hydroxyindole

as percentages of the concentration found in midbrain

(Table 13*1) it can be seen that the correlation main¬

tained throughout the load is not merely of order but

of interval type*

ggreldslsa

These observations fit well with the idea that a

precursor load of tryptophan will be controlled by the

normal physiological rate determining processes*

ffgUowto, IntrafiflminlBtrgUQa, QL fr"fi.YflrflCTtryatpp&aa

Following the administration of D*h-3-HTP 10 mg/Kg

I*V.high concentrations of 5-ETP were achieved in the

different brain areas* (plasma contamination would not

give rise to a significant contribution to the levels

of 5-HTF attained) and there was a rise in both 5-HT end

5-H1AA* (Table 14)1)* 5-HT became detectable in the

cortex and cerebellum* The caudate* the area with the

highest decarboxylase activity* showed the greates *



TABLE 14:1

The Concentration of 5Hydroxyindoles in Different Regions
of Dog Brain Following Intravenous 5HTP Administration.

Regions

u
—

L5HTP
r~

D-L 5HTP 1 Decarb.
M.A.O.control <-

(Mean) 1 hr. 1 hr. 2 hrs. 4 hrs. (Rank)

5HTP
5HT
5HZAA
Rank of Total
Metabolites

ED
0,84
0.92

(1)

4.88
2.45
2.70

(3)

1*64
1,53
1*75

(2)

2*04
1.67
2.67

(3)

0,24
0.95
1.79

U)

98

(3)

842

5HTP
5HT
5HIAA
Rank of Total
Metabolites

ED
0,81
0.5**

(2)

2.42
2.60
2,68

(2)

1.41
1*45
1.25

(3)

1.26
1.80
2.79

(2)

0.16
0,79
1.58

(3)

117

(2)

1624

5HTP
5HT
5HIAA
Rank of Total
Metabolites

ED
0.34
0.40

(3)

3*38
0.56
0,85

(6)

2.19
0.66
0.95

(4)

3.10
0.56
0.84

(6)

0,57 1
0.52
1.15

(5)

38

(4)

940

Ggfflflata
5S21e
5HT
3HTAA
Rank of Total
Metabolites

ED
0.32
0.18

(6)

1.89
3. 69
2.11

(1)

_0*85
2.01
1,94

(1)

I.06 .

1.97
4.03

(1>

0.15
f\ cn
-• j ;

1.99

(2)

306

(l)

, «35

5HTP
5HT
5HIAA
Rank of Total
Metabolites

ED
c.44
0.18

(5)

5.71
1.42
0,92

(4)

2,54
0,77
0.65

(5)

3.23
1.13
0.79

(4)

0.36
0.42
0.54

(6)

16

1 (6)
1176

5HTP
5HT
5HIA/i
Rank of Total
Metabolites

ED
0.31
0.37

(4)

R. 60
1,05
1.20

(5)

I 2,03
! 0,65
0.47

(6)

1,95
0.54
1.12

(5)

0.45
0,62
1.44

(4)

[ 30
1 (5)
f

1000

Qax&iz.
5HTP
5HT
5HIAA
Rank of Total
Metabolites

ND
ND
ED

(7*5)

3*86
0.22
0.17

(a)

3*18
0,09
ED

(7.5)

3.67
0.07
ND

(3)

0.99
0.13
0.11

(8)

I -7

(8)
819

5HTP
5HT
5HIAA
Rank of Total
Metabolites

ED
m
ED

(7.5)

5.94
0.22
0.14

(7)

i

3.59
0,09
ED

(7.5)

4.17
0.14
ED

(7)

1.31
0.64
0.15

(7)

9

(7)
930

ll^eaa
5HTF
5HIAA

ED
ED

2.23
0,94

4*50
0.31 M.

0.45
0.13

CfiF

5HIAA 0.028 O.127 0.080 0.102 0,113
\ —

T-



Concentrations of 5HTP, 5HT and 5HIAA. (pg/g of brain tissue) in
different areas of d^g brain at intervals after the intravenous administration°f

mean concentrations in contr 1 dogs from Appendix 1, Table 3.

Rank of total metabolites - rank of the total molal concentration of
(CsmJ + f£HIA$ )

Decarboxylase activity expressed in pg of 5HT formed / gram of tissue/faour
as reported by Bogdanski et al 1957#

Monoamine oxidase activity expressed in pg of 5HT destroyed / gram of
tissue/hour as reported by Bogdanski et al 1957#

ND = Not detected^ 0.05pg/g of 5HTF, 5HT or 5KIAA in brain

<Z 0#03pgAil of 5HTP or 5HIAA in plasms
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incrersces In 54IT end 5-411//. concentration,

10 ng/Hg L—541TT wes administered intravenously to

one dog and the "brain analysed after 1 hour, limy of

the estimates of metabolites were approximately double

those obtained following the same dose of I>, L-54ITP*

Variation between animals rnd in experimental estimates

precludes any attempt to establish a definite relation^

ship between the L-isomer and its racesic mixture without

many replicates of each* However, the results obtained

would be compatible with the formation of the cerebral

metabolites of 54ITP from its L-ieomer alone*

The ranks of 5**®^ concentrations end of the total

molal concentration off5-KI!'J * r5-iav_7 in the
brains of dogs one and two hours after intravenous 541TF

loading exhibit significant rank orders which correlate

very well with the order of decarboxylase activity

(Table Ihsl) and are different from the order exhibited

by the total aolal concentration of (/"541x^7 + C5-H1/A-7)
in normal dogs (Table 10:1) or in dogs during I*V*

tryptophan load (Table 12:1)* The rank order of

(Z~54ITJ7 + /""5-H UAJ) in the dog examined k hours
after intravenous 5-HTP is difierent from the other

time rank orders and presumably represents a change

towards the physiological pattern after loading the

5-hydroxyindole pathway in an unphys iological manner •
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..'bile the intercomelation of the concentrations of"

hydroxyindoles in the "brains of docs one and two hours

after loading can "be so< n to "be of an interval type,

its association with decarboxylase activity io of m

order type only# However, partial rank analysis of

these parameters would suggest that these are direct,

significant correlations#

&ftUqUsr-,3. ./.fe-lTr
.mil

The concentrations of the total 5-hydroxyinJolc

metabolites (/"*5^^J7 + Z~5^kt/.J75,1 end 2 hour dogs
#D, L-5~IITP* and 1 hour^L-HTI* (Table lb:l), were

ranked end their coefficient of concordance calculated#

*. » 0.955, I2#cr 242,5 *P(6, 12)° 0,24 vhca J'880-00!)*
Thu concentrations of 5«4ITT in the different regions

of the brains of these dogs were ranked in inverse

order of concentration and their coefficient of concord¬

ance calculated V, « 0#956, 12#6)sa 24,5 ^(^lf)*8®*2"4
when r * O.CCl)

Both these parameters thus have significant rank

order# Their best rank order was taken to be that of

the rank totals#

The correlation coefficients of these rank orders,

with the order of decarboxylase activity (Decarb) found

in these areas of brain by Bogdanclii et si# 1S57, were
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calculated by the bethel of Kendal (1955)»

^5*417:. fecrrb.) « O.705, 1 « C.lC£3

%L 5-'^J * Z^iivj?), ■ ccnrb.) « Q*07,±' « 0.1014*

(« «lllitto 1947).
thtio it ■*■ ould sees that these conccntr-ations are

well correlated with decarboxylase activity nwl that

their levels to discrete areas or train tissue would he

'dependant on the decarboxylase activity of tfcvso arena.

It la possible that the erne f tod top's would hrvo been,

obtained if the different urea© of brato had different

cities for the uptalco of 5-417: and that this had a

etoiler nude order to decarboxylase activity, .-'ov/ever,

a ;:endnl partial rorJc correlation coefficient (I".cnd.nl

1955) was calculated excluding any direct influence

of ouch diff cn-ncca to the rait® of 5*4'.7P up trice into

brain,

%T5*4^1^7 * Z"5-m.vJ?) *)ecsrb.t 5*4171-) * O.C56.
otoilrrly parti" .1 rank correlation coefficients

excluding the direct influence of decertozyl&e® activity

and total (/*5*4l7->7 ♦ £5*4!l^b JT) wore calculated.

1£5*«Z7 + Z*5*4ay.J7) 5*4;7i f fccarb.) « 0.294

r{5-4:7: Deccrfc., (Z"54U7j7 + Z""^!', J7) « 0.522
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Interpretation or ouch correlations would sdgr.est

that the correlations of 5-JITP concentrations and of

+ £~5™kl»^'J7) concentration© with decarboxylase

activity are the controlling correlations* and obscure

any direct relationship between 5-liX2- and (Z~5-iVlJ *

Z"5-IOiJj).

The ranking analysis of the concentrations of total

5-hydroxyindoles in the different areas of dog brain,

in many ways an unsatisfactory method due to its ability

to nasi: snail differences in change of turnover rate,

does, however, afford a means of evaluating some of the

points of na^or importance. Thus it would appear that

after tryptophan load the rate of synthesis of 5-hydroxy-

indoles in the different regions of brain increases in

a manner which gives rise to a proportionate increase

in all regions. This would happen if the metabolism

during normal conditions and after tryptophan administrat¬

ion a .re being limited by the some step.

The change in the order of the increase in metabolites

that cc urs when loading with 5-hTr indicates that a

different step is now rate limiting. Both the inverse

order on ranking the 5-hTP concentration and the rank

order of the concentration of total metabolites
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riffi bn

Diagram of the Cerebral Metabolism of 5-Hydroxylndoles

BLOOD 5HTP •

BRAIN

TRYPTOPHAN 5 HYDROXYLASE
- TRYPTOPHAN

5HTP

i
DECORBOXYLASE

TRYPTOPHAN
5 HYDROXYLASE

i subcellular
■Localisation

—— Metabolic path of major importance
Metabolic path of minor Importance

The above dlagraa illustrates the author's hypothesis of
the cerebral metabolic pathways concerned with 5-hydroxyindoles
and emphasises the need to take account of the Intracellular
localisations of ensymes, their co-ensymes and substrates*
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show a good correlation with the

order of decarboxylase activity found in these areas;.by

Bog&ancki et nl# 1$57» fhus it is probable tliat differ¬

ences in 3-nri- concentration in the different areas

represent differences in the rate of utilisation con¬

trolled "by decarboxylase activity and that there may be

no real differences in the rate of uptake of 5~il7i into

the various regions of the brain: it also follows that

the step limiting the rate of production of the metabolite©

from 5-H71't after 5-H1T administration is now the

decarboxylase activity#

, yn oh

It has been accepted for some time that stores of

cerebral are derived from dietary tryptophan and

that the rate limiting step la Its formation must lie

between systemic tryptophan and intracerebral 5-iFT#

This leaves th. following possibilities for the rate

limiting step in metabolism:-

(1) Ikitry of tryptophan into brain

(2) Hydroxy lation of tryptophan, (a) extracorebrally

(b) intreecrcbrally

(3) kntry of 5-HTF into brain

(U) Decarboxylation of 5-HTk

(5) Intracerebral storage of 5~H'P#
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The tenko represent "Compartments".

The levels in the tanks represent the eonoentratlons normally
found within the compartments.

The vertical pines represent enzymatic action.

The horizontal pipes represent diffusion.

The arrows represent direction of transfer.

The arrows with tails represent an active transport system and
the direction of transport.

(1) The pines representing diffusion have been drawn in duplicate
to represent that dlfitoslon of a substance between its compartments
will depend not only on its concentration there but also on other
factors such as electropotential charge and environment, and protein
binding.

(2) It is possible that 5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP) is transeminated
in brain to 5-hydroxylndol-3-ylpyruviQ acid. (See text of discussion)
N-acetylatlon of 5-HT might also occur, though at present there is only
evidence for this in the pineal gland.

(3) "Tree" 5-HT. The lmplloation of the diagram is that functionally
"free* 5-HT cannot be considered as a single compartment and that its
action on "Receptors" will depend on its intracellular localisation.
The hypothesis proposed is that "Free 5-HT" released from "Stored
5-HT* acts upon the "Normal receptors* while 5-HT formed "Free* by
decarboxylation is rapidly destroyed, may activate "Receptors* not
normally activated and may be unlikely to reach "Normal receptors".
The above hypothesis explains why the two forms of precursor admini¬
stration give rise to the differences in biochemical change reported
here end to the differences in behavioural effects reported by many
other workers.

(k) It is possible that the 5-hydroxyindol-3-ylacetaldehyde formed
by monoamine oxidase (ig.A.O.) will reduced to 5-hydroxytryptophol
(See text of discussion nd Section IV).
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a.zx sa

Diagrammatic Renreeentotion of Some of the Dynamic
parameters Probably Involved In the Cerebral «Eetabolie.a
of 5-Hydroxyin<3ole8.

rxmA C£RCBKAL. THTRA CEREBRRL

nrfAalioxY/.ASC
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In analysing the data ©b ained following loading with

tryptophan or 5-111'- re have come to the conclusion that

there is a degree of interplay between these steps which

varies with the precursor load and animal species used,

but that a general dynamic metabolic plan eon be drawn#

(Fig# h-tl)# One can envisage two paths with multiple

intercoix'.unicnt ing compartments which would bo governed

by kinetic constants in a similar manner to those

governing the dynamic relationships of the mechanical

system shown in Fig# 5:1«

The evidence for such a eye ten and the limiting

stops in the situations studied is considered below#

From previous (dccleston et cl# 1265) and present

data on tryptophan loading in rate we have shown

(a) that coneeatrat lorn of brain tryptophan increase

with increasing dosage of tryptophan

(b) that 5-hTI" never becomes detectable in brain even

with very large loads*

(c) that the initial rate of rise in the molal concentrat¬

ion of total S-hydroJcyindolcs (Z~s-ii?_7 + C5-H1<v._7)
is the came over a very wide dose range (50 - 16C0

mg/Kg)» Fig# 2si.

This proves that cerebri 5~hydro;xyindole metabolism is

limited by hydroxy let ion under these conditions# Two

additional points were noted from previous data

(/.ppendix I* Table 1)
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(a) that with very high doses or tryptophan,5-RTP could,

"be detected in small amounts in the plasm, and

(b) that when plateau levels for 5***-T and could

be produced as after single large doses of tryptophan

the 5-n?/5-,niA.A ratio was smaller than the ratio in

control brain.

These findings could be due to cither a progressive

filling of the stores of 3-IiT towards saturation with

increasing overspill of 5-hT directly on to monoamine

oxidase, or to .^HEiTP derived from extracerebral hydroxy**

lation of tryptophan by-passing the storage mechanism

for 5~KT, thus providing a progressively increasing

contribution to the brain concentration of 5-^ldA#

Small doses of fHST? which could produce an initial rate

of rise of total metabolites equivalent to the maximum

that could be produced on tryptophan loading gave only

en increase in 5*^1AA and none in 5-HT, Thus it appears

that all 5-41T normally found In rat brain is derived

via the intracerebral hydroxylation of tryptophan and.

that this ennymc normally limits its synthesis.

The effects seen in the whole rat brain sample could

have been due to some extent to one or more regions of

brain which normally have low rates of hylroxylction

but have high decarboxylase activity. This type of
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change is well illustrated ay examining the status of

the caudate nucleus in the dog brain under varying load

conditions.

In doge* regional differences in the storage, or

the rate or the pathway of metabolism of 5-I1T cun be

seen to exist from the d^ta of Trble 8sl. These results

cannot merely be explained by an alternative -pathway for

the ©et&oolisra of 5-HT to 5-H1AA unless one assumes

that the balance between ouch a metabolite and 5-H1AA

varies in different regions as otherwise the molal ratio

of £"5-ht_7 / I 5-BjUA,^/ would still have remained

constant -.aider steady state conditions i.e.

7 Kj

/T'y-VXljCj a K,

(iherc would be a constant determined by the proportion

of 5-HT being metabolised to the acid). One cannot

analyse or ex^lrin these regional differences in metabol¬

ism further at present other than to point out possible

causative mechanisms as mentioned above.

It i© interesting to speculate at this point that

such a pathway as is envisaged above might involve the

metabolism of 5~HT to 5~hydroxytryptophol, a pathway

demonstrated for rat brain 1^ vitro (dection IV), This

pathway might act as a route of elimination or as a

controlling shunt mechanism since both 5~hydroxytryptophol
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formation (Section IV) arid the formation of 5»HTP by

tryptophan 5~hydroxylc. se localised in the mltrochondri&l

fraction of brain tissue, (Gul, /irrastrong arid Giasborg

1966) have Seen shown to require the same co-ensyme

IIADPlia •

vnalyeis of regions of brain &t intervals following

tryptophan loads in doge shows that although there

was an absolute increase of 5-HT and 5-hlAA in all

regions, the pattern of metabolism remained unchanged

(apart from hindbruin*}.
Small doses of 5-KT? in dogs can give rise to

significant rises in brain 5-HT but wh, t is very strik¬

ing is that the pattern of metaboilcm is not normal

(Tables 10:1, 12:1 and lhsl) and that now the order of

total metabolite concentration correlates very well with

the order of the decarboxylase activity in dog brain

reported by Bogdanski et al, 1957* From the analysis

of the data (Ttble Ihsl) it would appear that the

decarboxylase activity is controlling both the concentrat¬

ions of 5-HTP and total metabolites found in br^in* Thus,

although cerebral 5-hT be formed from 5-hTP presented

*
Footnotes The studies presented in Gectloa 111 lead

to the belief that the hlrtdbraln region
has a second role in metaoolism concerned
with the elimination or acid metabolites
from the C*d,F, which would account X'or
this divergence*
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extr&cerebrally It can be seen (especially when one

considers the status or the caudate nucleus) the t again

It is extremely likely that only tryptophan hydroxylated

lntru-cereorally contributes to the stores of 5-IiT in

the brain#

dome interesting species differences are apparent

from the loading experiments and show that limiting

steps in metabolism aepend on the species studied as

well as the precursor used# In uoth rats and dogs only

the L-lcomer of 5-HTP appeared to be taxen into bruin*

and thus it ould seem likely that uptake into brain

will be controlled at these dose levels mainly by an

active transport process. However* there are obvious

species differences in the uptake mechanism# firstly

the uptake of 5-lITf into dog brain would appear to be

more efficient (Brain/plasma ratio for 5-ETF is $-20

times greater than in rate, mid the ratio of the increase

of all $-liydroxyinua lea in brain to the concentration

of plasma $-HT? is also greater* Tables $:1* 6:1 and liul)#

eeondly, the relationship of the rate of increase of

metabolism to the dose oi 5-1ITP administered to rats

shows a very flat exponential xise# It ie probable*

occiuee ol the doubtful significance of 5-HTP found in

rat brain* that this flow rise for the rate limiting



step 1b dependent on the rate of entry of 5-HT? into

brain# It la possible that some of the differences

In uptaice between the species might be due to 5-UTP

and tryptophan usl.,*. the came cariier mechanism into

brain# Thus it is very Interesting to note that oar

normal blood tryptophan levels for control rats were

much higher than the values for control dogs.

Control dogs - Blood tryptophan 10,1*0#6 pg/ral ^#^#M#(23)
Control rats - Blood tryptophan Id#210#7 pg/ml o#~#(6)

(. ctive transport of L-tryptophan has beta demonstrated

JLd vlvp Chiaigos, Greengi'rd and UdercTrieiul (i960) to id

Lceleston at al# (1965): Oeha liberg (l96p) has reported

that ML-tryptophan is a powerful inhibitor of the

5-KTP transport system" - rat brain slices)#
The differences seen between the species in the

incorporation of 5-HT derived from cystealcally administ¬

ered 5-HTP into 5-HT stores in brain is probably due

to species differences in the intracellular localisation

of 5-HTP ueccrooxylase# Species differences in the

intracellular distribution of this enzyme were reported

by MeCaman# Lo&rigaez de Lores rz-n&iz and Be Kobertis

(1965) and althouth dog brain was not studied# rat brain

was shown to have a particularly high activity of this

enzyme associated with the supernatant fraction#
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From the evidence and arguments which have been

presented to far it will he obvious that to incorporate

our findings into a cohesive whole it is ueeessary to

expand the conventional concept of the 5-hydroxyina.ale

metabolism pathway to allow for functional localisations.

(Figs, kil and 5tl). It is probably relevant at this

point to consider Low, on the basis of such concepts

the metabolism of an 'unphyElological1 load llxe 5-hfl*

may be envisaged.

The moot likely hypothesis is that when 5-I1T? la

presented cystemioally it may be taken up into the

brain and be decurboxyl&ted ^cneiully in the cell

cytoplasm. The 5-KT farmed will be subsequently oxidative-

iy ae-uminated fairly readily, while the normal physio¬

logical mctuDolism may involve the fcy&roxylntlon of

tryptophan at localised sites intraneuronally which

allow 5~11? when iormed in the vicinity of the 5-hT stores

to have a oetter chance of being incorporated therein.

It ie o^e extension of the adove idea that 5~HT? whether

administered or dexived eye tealeally may well be

transaninated (llaavaldsen 1902, Tungen, i oixrxura and

Haavaldsen 1965) to 5-hyoroxyin-xol-py1 pyruvic acid

in bruin (which could probably ..ot ac differentiated
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from >lil/.A by our present techniques) and would thus

riot contribute to 5-HT stores#

Cur finding of differences between control animals

end 5-HTP loaded ones in the inter or intracellular

eoapartmental distribution of 5-IIT and its subsequent

metabolism is well supported by the findings of Green

end G&wyer 19&4 who noted poor recoveries of 5-HT in

rat brain after 5-HT? administration as opposed to

recoveries of 5-HT from normal brain# hiso the recent

studies of Bulat and Gupek 1967 with intravenous

tritlated 5-KT confirm that what little 5-HT does reach

cerebral tissue after such a non-physiological load

does not become stored but is deaisinated rapidly to

>111AA.

. ghaIonian and Bloom 1967 have shown that following

intraventricular injection of iritisted 5-HT in rats the

retention of "firmly bound label" correlates well with
the areas known to have high endogenous levels of 5-HT

end is predominantly associated with "nerve endings"#
These experiments confirm rather than contradict our

findings as although their experiments use an unphysio-

logical loading technique the analysis by autoradiography

measures only that part of the total triti&ted 5-KT

localised with "bound" 5-HT as any "non-bound" H3-5-KT



or would be it-moved by the pioce-urea pxior

to measurement, however, unless en analytical teciuii*ue

takes come account ox' the changes In the distribution

or 5-IIT between its intracellular compartments, (ultra*

centrifugetion, hictocheinictry or autoradiography),
valid intexpretatione based on estimates of total pool

9-HT when using loads other tinn tiyptophan must be

difficult. The same criticisms apply to the work

reported by Gerehon and Toss (1966a, and to) who performed

similar studies following the administration of

1*C-D,L-5-HTP.
In the clinical sphere 5-HTP appears to have been

accepted as a physiological precursor of 5-1IT &**! has

been given in the investigation of sleep, (Oswald 19&5)l
in the investigation (Coppen, Thaw and Tulleson 13&3)
and treatment (Kline aiu Ducks 1963, Kline, Ducks and

Gimpson 1966) of ueprescloni in the treatment of

ecliirophrenla (Drcugeluiann, Pare and handler 1959» Klee,

Bcrtino, Goodman and ^^oncon i960) and more recently

in the treatment of Down's syndrome(dazeIon, Pain, Cowie,

Bant, Bouek and hohammed, 1967)# In view of the fact

that low doses of 5-HTP probably do not influence

intruneuronal concentrations of p-IIT in normal sites

many of the conclusions drivm from these studies should
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be viewed with circumspection# On the other hand it

ia probably worthwhile considering the adsrinlstra tion

of tryptophan as one of the best means of investigating

5-BT metabolism in men,

SgMMAKX

Using either tryptophan or p-HTP as the precursor

and examining the metabolites in whole rat brain and in

brain regions of dog the pattern of metabolites resembles

that found under physiological conditions only after

tryptophan administration# Prom these and other obser¬

vations on the cerebral 5-hydroxyiitdole a the main

conclusions are •: - firstly* that there are regional

differences within brain in storage* turnover or

meteaoilc fate of 5-KT; secondly* that the normal

pathway appears to be well localised biochemically with

linking of its succeeding steps* and thirdly* that

turnover through the system is normally controlled by

intra-cerebral tryptophan ^hydroxylase in both rats

and dogs although there are differences between the

species in the cerebral metabolism of 5-HT.
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Section is

OT rmrrepft WIKS TQ STUDY TKS AGYIOH
Qf tt-MSTHYii PQU

In view of the results obtained on determination of

the concentration of 5-HIAA in sampled of C*S*F* taken at

intervals after precursor administration from some of the

dogs used for the scute experiments, (Tables lltl and Ihsl)
it was decided that it might be possible to use this

technique of C»8*F* sampling as a method of screening to

find an effective dose of o-methyl dopa and to ensure that

the times of acute experiments after drug administration

would be planned to the best advantage*

Effects gf a-Msttofl Pgpa on,the Concentration of
5»RydroxyIndolet—vlacetic gold in fleriihroarlTua Fluid

The technique of sampling cisternal C*8*F* from dogs

and the Latin square design of the experiment hare been

described previously (page 5 )• One such Latin square

experiment where the C*8*F* 5-HIAA was estimated following

the administration of tryptophan alone had already been

performed (Appendix 1, Table 2 - Square i)* Two similar

Latin square experiments were performed, one an exact

replica of the above - after intravenous tryptophan alone

(Table 15s1 * Square Xl) and the other varied to Include

pro-treatment of the doge with o-methyl dopa (50 ag/fcg)
intravenously 30 minutes prior to administration of
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Table 15:1

5-Hydroxyindol-3-ylacetic Acid Concentration©
in Cisternal Cerebrospinal Fluid Following Tryptophan
Administration to Dogs

Latin Square IX

Experiment
Time in Hours

0 1 2 U

1 k0 63 66 62

2 26 75 91 lh

3 U2 63 57 57

U 22 90 67 65

The concentrations of 5-HIAA In m*ig/ml In cisternal
samples of C.S.F. obtained from the cisterns magna of
dogs which had been given 50 mg/fcg of tryptophan at sero
time. The experiments were performed at Intervals of
two weeks. Each experiment Involved the use of the same
four dogs which were sampled at different times after
tryptophan administration according to a Latin Square
design.
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Table I6sl

5~Bydroxyin&Ql»>»ylacetlc Acid Coneeatrt-tions
in Cieternal Cerebrospinal Fluid Following Tryptophan
Administration to Cogs Fretreated with a-Methyl Copa

Latin Square III

Time in Hours
experiment

0 1 2 4

1 k3 50 h7 56

2 ko 37 57 56

3 31 39 h9 L9

k 27 i*S 53 56

The concentrations of 5-HIAA in m^ig/ial in samples
of C*S*F* obtained from the cisterns magna of dogs
which had been pre treated with a-methyl dopa 50 mg/^g IV
and then given 50 mg/Kg L-tryptophan intravenously at
zero time* The experiments were performed at intervals
of two weeks* Each experiment involved the use of the
same four dog© which were sampled at different times
after tryptophan administration according to a Latin
Square design*

»
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tryptophan. (Table 16)1 - Square III). It waa obvious

on comparison of the results that some unknown factor had

caused a narked difference between the concentrations of

5-HXAA in corresponding experiments In the Square X aeries

and the Square II series. Analysis of variance performed

on the data showed that in each Latin square there waa no

significant variation between the dogs used nor between

experimental days. However, the mean rise of 5-HIAA was

found to be slgnifloantly (probability below the 0.005

level) different between the two Latin squares for

tryptophan alone. Squares X and XI, in aplte of the fact

that the design method, technique and even the animals

were identical with theae used to obtain the results in

8quare 1. The reason for the difference is not known.

Originally it waa Intended to Ignore the results in

Square X, as the experiments had not been performed

personally, and contraat only Squares XI and XXI.

However, it waa noticed that the concentration of 5-HIAA

in C.S.P. in Square X, although of lower absolute value

throughout than Square XI, had a similar time course of

rise and subsequent fall in the concentration of 5-HIAA

after precursor administration to the time course

observed in Square XI. It was decided that all three

squares could probably be treated as regressions of 5-HIAJl

concentrations In C.8.F. with time after tryptophan
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Fig. 6:1

Concentrations of 5-Hydroxy-3-ylacetic
Acid in Cisternal Cerebrospinal Fluid
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These diagrams show the best fit quadratic regression curves
for 5-HIA concentration in cisternal C#S#F# against time in three
experiments performed according to Latin Square design, Latin
Squares I and II were performed after the administration of 50
agAs of L-tryptophan intravenously# Latin Square III includes
the additional variable of pretreatment with 50 mgAs of o-methyl
dopa 30 mlns# prior to tryptophan administration#
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administration* Since the required regressions must hare

contained at least two opposing exponential constants*

statistical help was sought*

In view of the small amount of data s/aileble it was

suggested that the heat procedure was to produce 'best

fit9 curves of the simplest polynomial type which could

reasonably fit the data* Quadratic curves were considered

to fit the data fairly well and proved quite adequate to

demonstrate fully the main points of interest*

The 'best fit9 quadratic equations derived in the

form Y ■ a ♦ t (x • *) * c (x - x)a were

Square I* Y • 1+6.00 ♦ 37.32 (x - x) - 8*02 (x - x)a (Figfca)
Square XX» X • 61*68 ♦ 39.02 f'x - x) - 8*02 (x » x)a »

Square XIX* T • h6.X3 ♦ 11.05 (x - x) - 1.55 U - x)a »

Where Y is the concentration of 5-HXM in aug/al of

cisternal C*s«F* and X is the time in hours after the

administration. X the mean value will equal 1*75 hours.

Although the parameter found for thle type of

polynomial expression can have no direct biological

meaning it reduces all the data to a form which can have

statistical values calculated for the likelihood of

certain hypotheses#

Firstly* where thr form of the equations are similar

{Square# X and 17)* the average value of X le given by the

first term of die right hand side* l*e* 1*6.00 and 61*88.
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Thus for some reason as mentioned before the average

response in Squares Z and XI Is different (signifie&nt at
the 0*005 probability level). Secondly however, (the main

point for making this type of analysis) the 'form* of the

curves for Squares X and XX is remarkably similar as is

shorn by the similarity of the regression coefficients

b * 37.32. b - 39.02, o » 8*02, and e - 8.02

The variance of the 5-HIM. concentrations about the

curve in X and XX is also not significantly different*

Hence, in comparing with curve XXX, the b's, c*s and the

variance about the regression curves were pooled for I

and XI resulting in average values

b - 38*17 « » 8.02

and the pooled variance about regression curve I and XX

* 186*

Since the b and e regression coefficients are

statistically related the pooled results for these values

from X and XX were tested against b and o simultaneously,

using the generalised t-teat (multl-normal theory). The

results were highly significant (at least at the 0*01

probability level)*
Further results of interest were noted* The variance

about the regression curve XXX was only 30*55, a value

significantly smaller than that fa* X and II (186). Thus,

not only has curve XXX become flattened but the variation
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Table 17:1

Time Taken to Reach the Maximum Concentration
of 5-Hydroxyindol-3-ylacetic Acid in Various Regions
of Dog Brain Following Intravenous Tryptophan

Brain Estimated Time Standard
Region of Maximum Deviation

Hypothalamus 2.49 ± .314

Midbrain 2.33 jt .166

Caudate 2.60 ± .397

Hippocampus 2.35 Jt .220

Hindbrain 2.53 ± .223

Thalamus 2.09 ± .197

Time to reach maximum 5-HIAA concentrations
calculated from the best fii; quadratic regression
equations*

Dose of L-tryptophan administered 50 mg/Kg
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Pig. 7il

The Concentrations of 5-Hydroxy->»ylacetic Acid
in Various Regions of Dog Brain After Tryptophan Loading

HYPOTHALAMUS y„UM+1,mx.,W

12 3(5
TIME (hours)

CAUDATE 2
y = 0-1665+ 0-2596X -0-0199X

THALAMUS
y « 0-362B + 0-6131X - Q-U61X3

12 3(5

HIHDBRAIH
( y _ 0-3529 + 0 B150X - 0-1670*2

TIME (hours)

The photograph showB the "best fit quadratic regressionequations and curves for the regression of 5-HIA concen-
tration against tine in various regions of dog brain*
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between animals in the concentrations of 5-HIAA found in

the C«S*F« has "become less* The time taken to reach peak

concentrations of 5-HIAA in C«S*F. were 2*33 and 2*U3

hours for Squares Z end XX respectively* while the

maximum of the curve for Square XXX was not reached until

3*56 hours*

CoaTsarlagn, Between C.S„r. end ^raln Cflangntritlfin
tftor Intravenous, Trntarton ,/ste=nlstratton*

From the data in Tables 3 end k, Appendix X» 'best

fit* quadratic curves for the changes in the concentration

of 5-HXAA were fitted for the various brain regions

(Fig* 7;l)» Although no direct etatlsticsl comparison

between the curves for the various brain regions and those

for C*S*F* (Fig* 6sl* X and XX) ean be made due to the

physical differences in the samples concerned* the time to

achieve maximum concentration of 5-HIAA after tryptophan

loading did not differ significantly between the various

regions of brain (Table 17il) and had a mean value of 2,3h

hr* which la in good agreement with the times to maximal

concentrations (2*33 and 2*h3 hr*) found for C*S.F#

The concentrations of tryptophan found in different

brain regions of dogs show similar regressions with time

after Intravenous tryptophan administration (Appendix X*

Tables 3 and h)* The values of a representative area «*

midbrain * have been plotted together with the
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Fig* Stl

Concentrations of Tryptophan In Whole Blood,
Midbrain and Cerebrospinal Fluid following
Intravenous Tryptophan Administration

f

MIDBRAIN

WHOLE
BLOOD

The figure shows concentrations of tryptophan in whole
blood, midbrain and cerebrospinal fluid as their mean values
± SEM following the administration of 50 mg/ks of 1>tryptophan
intravenously* While the whole blood concentrations show a
rapid decline, midbrain and CSF show similar time courses of
rise and fall in concentration*
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concentrations of tryptophan found in C.s.F. and blood

during the chronic experiment8 reported above in Latin

squares Z and XZ (Fig. 8sl). While the conceit rations of

tryptophan in blood ahow an exponential fall, the

concentrations of the amino moid in brain and C.8.F. show

time courses of rise and fall which are similar to each

other but different from that found for blood.

fifffltrts of a-Mettarl gopa on thrs fioncr^rpUfinn
og, gmtoshannfiad ^HydroaYinaoZcfi in Vqk grain*

Zn view of the results obtained above it was decided

to perform acute experiments according to the drug

schedule used for Sguare IZZ above (i.e. pretreataent
with o«*methyl dopa 50 ®g/Kg intravenously followed 50

minutes later by intravenous tryptophan 50 mg/Kg), the

acute experiments being performed at 0, 1, 2 and U hours

with respect to tryptophan administration (Table 18tl).
This experimental schedule was then repeated using a

larger dose of o-methyl dopa (100 mg/£g). Experiments

were then carried out at comparable times efter a dose of

100 mgA& of o-methyl dopa in the absence of tryptophan

administration (Table 19tl).
Treatment with a~methyl dope alone (100 ng/Kg)

reeulted in a slight rise in 5-HIAA with a fall in 5-HT in

most regions (Table I9sl). Fretreatment with either 50 or

100 mg/Kg of o-methyl dopa prior to tryptophan (Tables
13:1 and !9tX) blocked the usual large rise in the



TABLE 18:1

Concentration of tryntoohan, 5HT and 5HIaa {\Lg/g) In
various regions of dog brain following intravenous
administration of L-tryetophnu (jO mg/kg) the animala
being treated • ith a-methyl dona intravenously (5C mg/kg)

30 min. orevioucly

Region
Controls

0 hr

a Methyl
dooa alone
0.5 hr

a Methvl Do^r + Tryptophan >

1.5 to 2.5 hr h.5 hr

Midbrain

Try>toohan
5HT
5HIAA

6.8 t 2.1(5)
0.8U + 0.1U(61
0.92 +0.19(6)

U.2
0.89
0.78

38.8 |
0.82
0.75

11.7

1.U9

7.0
1.10
1.52

Tryntophan
5HT
5HIAA

7.6 + 2.1(5)
0.81 i 0.21(6)
0.53 + 0.21(6)

7.C
0.63
0.85

h8.6
0.80
0.3ft

9.3
0.88
1.C3

7.2
0.73
0.6c

ThBlarr^s,

fryotophan
5HT
5HIAA

7.8 + 1.9(5)
o.3h + 0.1UC6)
O.hO + 0.22(6)

U.9
0.3U
0.U5

"6.0
0.18
0.09

10.5
0.13
O.hh

6.2
0.29
0.61

Caudate

Tryptophan
5HT
5ffIAA

5.1 i 1.7(
0.32 x O.Oh
0.19 + 0.08

(6)
(6)

i
h.5
^.19
o.m

36.9
O.PO
0.96

11.2 A . Q

0.31

Hinnocamnus

1 Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA *

1 6,2 + 1.7(5)
O.hh + 0.13(6
0.19 i 0!,08(5,

5.0
0.26
0.13

1 39.8
0.26
0.10

12.U
0.3U
0.28

5.5
O.UO
0.23

Hindbraln

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

6.9 ± 1.7(
0.31 + 0,06
0.37 i, 0.15

5)

m
5.1
0.19
0.28

hO.2
0.3h
0.U0

13.3
0.35
0.89

7.9
C.15
o.h8

ft>rtex

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

i

7.5 + 1.3(3)
NO (3)
ND (3)

5.5
KD
ND

35.2
ND
ND

7.6
ND
ND

1
7.6
ND
ND

Cerebellum

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

8.5 + 3.5(
ND
ND

5?
k)
h)

6.0
ND
ND

79.2
ND
ND

9.9
ND
ND

i
8.2
ND
ND

, , i
OS? (Cisternal

Tryptophan
5HIAA

0.78 + O.UC(7)
0.028 + 0.009(8 » 0I038

8.6
0.03h

2.9
0.025

i

1.6
0.055

SUod

Tryptophan 10.1 + 2.8(23) 10.2 38.6 23 13.8

Mean £ SD (number of experiments) - Appendix 1 - Table 3.
5HTP not detected (<0,05 jug/g) in any region.

ND CO.05 p-g/g



TABLE 19J X

Concentration of tryptophan, 5HT and 5HIAA (ug/g) in various "brain
regions following intravenous administration of a-metnyl does
(100 rag/kg) alone an' followed 30 min. later by Intravenous
administration of L-try^tophan (50 mg/kg)

Region
Controls a Methyl Bops Alone

a Methyl Dopa +
Tryptophan

0 hr 0.5 hr 1.5 hr 2.5 hr b.5 hr 1.5 hr 2.5 hr b.5 hr

Midbrain

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

6.8 + 2.1(5)
C.8U + 0.1L(6
0.92 + 0.19(6

b.2
1.17
0.79

8.2
0.98
1.55

8.3
0.83
1.bb

b.b
e.b2
0.63

71.5
1.20
1.01

19.8
0.92
1 .hO

10.8
0.5b
1.16

Hypothalamus

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

7.6 i 2.1(5)
0.81 + 0.21(6)
0.53 I C,2l(6)

7.3
0.62
e.b9

11
0.63
0,58

7.9
O.bl
0.56

«■»

0.b2
0.26

51.9
0.77
C.79

23.7
0.b5
0.77

12.3
0.51
0.86

Thalamus

Tryptophan
5H?
5HIAA

7.8 2. 1.9(5)
0.3k * 0,lh(6
O.LC + 0.22(6 1

b.8
0.10
0.28

8.0
0.2b
0.72

6.5
0.18
0.39

b.3
o.lb
0.32

b8.9
0 * 2k
CM

19.6
0.20
0.26

9.6
0.26
0.32

Caudate

Tryptophan
■piii1

5.1 * 1.7(5)
0.y2 *,

2. **• ***»%««*i

b.9
u.26
•♦•a

8.0
U.e/

7.7
o.ip
W • W&l

3.7
0.31
w«ls

k9.k
0.26
w.lb

15.6
002
"v • c.Zt

ll.b
0.55

"ip- ocr-m-pus

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

6.2 i 1.7(5)
C.UU + 0.13(6
0.19 t 0.03(5 1

h.6
C.17
- .12

c! ■?
0. •>?:

7.2
0.'->b
c .11

3.7
0.18
C.93

39.5
c.3b
0.29

16.2
0.33
r.11

9.b
0.35
0.17

Hindbraln

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIA*

6.9 + 1.7
0.31 p 0.01
0.37 I 0.1.

>?6
3(6 1

I'.D
C.1C
0.23

0. 6
c ./V
» .3b

7.0
0.13
0. !k

b.8
C.lb
0.27

b9.3
0.19
0.51

20.3
C.36
1.11

10.0
0.26
1.23

Cortex

Triptophan
5HT
SHIA-v

7.5 * 1.31
KB
HP

P)
3)
[3)

3.9
ND
/:>

1 >.1
■ 7*
r:)

7.9
KD
ND

3.7
NT)
ND

50.3
c.o-:
KB

15.8
KB
KB

10.6
ND
ND

Cerebellum

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

8.5 + 3»'j
ND
ND

b)
b)

b.o
K'D
I D «»

7.6
I::J
K'D

b.5
KD
ND

5b.2
0.C2

. NT)

18.b
KB
KB

11.2
ND
ND

GSF (Cisternal)

Tryptophan
5HIM

0.78 + o.hO(7)
0.028 p 0.009(8)

1.2
0.038

1.3
c.cb3

1.0
0.C2C

«ar 8.6
.0.0A

2.9
0.025

1.6
O.C55

Blood

Tryptophan 10.1 x 2.8(23) 10.2 8.8 8.1* 7.5 33.6 2 3.C 1%3

Mean + 3D (number of observations) - Appendix 1 - Table 3.

5HTP was detected in midbrain and hippocampus at 1.5 hr. in a
concentration cf 0,13 and C,l6 ug/g respectively following the
administration of both tryptophan and a-methyl r o -a.

ND 0.05 ug/g
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concentration of 5-HT and 5-IIIAA seen with tryptophan

alone (Appendix I, Table h), The maximum rise of 5-HIAA

after o-methyl dope tended to occur later tha i the 2»3h
houra mean for tryptophan alone (Tables 13s 1, 1911 and

17il)# This was particularly noticeable in brain stem

and paralleled the change® seen in 5-HIAA in C.5.F, under

the sane conditions of drug administration (Fig* 6tl).

Following the dose of 100 ng/Kg a-aethyl dopa prior

to tryptophan, 5-HTF appeared in email concentration® in

both midbrain and hippocampus at 1 hour after precursor

loading. 5-KTT was not detected in plasms ( < 0.025

ug/sl) of animals treated with either a-cethyl dopa alone

or the combination of o~methyl dopa and tryptophan.

then a-methyl dopa (50 mg or 100 mg/Kg) was

administered prior to tj^ptophan the 1 hour concentration

for tryptophan in brain was higher (Tables 18il and 19sl)
than in animals treated with tryptophan alone (Appendixl,
Table k) but the 2 hour values were lower.

IKSGBrffflffl 97. .TUB HOPS gF mm OF <fc*^TBYL PQPA

o-methyl dopa was used in these experiments to

produce a change in !he pattern of response to a

tryptophan load. Previous Investigators have found the

drug to be a decarboxylase inhibitor Jja vitro (Sourkea,
195U) and lc vivo in rat brain (Sherman and Smith, 1962)

Eccleeton, Aehcroft and Crawford, I965)« Zts status ss
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b tryptophan hydroxylase Inhibitor Is disputed* Hoos end

lerdinlua (1963) suggested that part of the fall In 5-HIM

and 5~H? in rabbit brain after o-msthyl dopa was due to

the inhibition of hydroxylase* Gal* Armstrong and

Qineborg (1966) showed that o-methyl dope inhibited the

tryptophan 5-hydroxylaae in the mitochondrial fraction of

rat brain* However* Gal* Morgan and Marshall (1965) were

unable to demonstrate inhibition of tryptophan hydroxylase

iS vivo in rat brain by a-methyl dopa following an intra¬

cerebral injection of ,4C • labelled tryptophan* (o-methyl
dopa has also been shown to inhibit the rat liver

hydroxylase of tryptophan and phenylalanine JLn vivo and

in vitro (Burkard* Gey c.nd Pleta . her* l$6k) and also the

iS vitro activity of tyrosine hydroxylase (Nagatsu, Levitt
and Udenfriend* 1964)*)

In these present experiments when o-aethyl dopa alone

was administered* there was a fall in the 5-HT concen¬

tration and a rise in the 5-RIAA concentration in all

regions of brain apart from the midbrain regions* This

could be interpreted as the result of a release of 5-HT

with or without an inhibition of synthesis of the amine*

The possibility of the release of 5-HT by o-aethyl dopa

was first suggested by Shdrtoanrand^mith (1962) and again

by Rooa and fterdinius (1963)* In the present experiments

the riee in the concentration of both 5-HT and 5-HXAA

after tryptophan waa blocked in all regions by o-aethyl
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dop«# The inhibition was, however, incomplete# There did

not ae la to be a greater Inhibition of ihe synthesis of

5-HT up to 2 hours after tryptophan with 100 tog/Kg of

o-methyl dopa compared with 50 mg/Kg* However, at k hours

the 5-HIaA and 5-HT waa higher in the animals treated with

the smaller doses of a-methyl dope suggesting that the

inhibition had not persisted as long as it did with 100

mg/ftg# Unlike rats under similar experimental conditions,

5~HTP did not appear in significant amounts in any brain

region (iccleston, Ashcroft and Crawford, 1965)# Small

quantities were however detected in midbrain and

hipjocampus# It was interesting to note that hippocampus

had relatively low levels of decarboxylase activity and one

would anticipate more complete decarboxylase inhibition by

the drug in this region# Midbrain on the other hand had

high levels of the hydroxylndoles and probably a high

turnover and consequently relatively less decarboxylase

inhibition would result in the accumulation of sufficient

5-KTP to become detectable# That 5-HTP did not accumulate

in large quantities In spite of the fall in the synthesis

of 5~K? and 5-HIM would tend to indicate inhibition at

the hydroxylating enzyme# The rapid fall in the

concentration of tryptophan at 2 hours when compared

with controls (Tables 18s 1 and 19s 1, and Appendix 1,

Table k) could not be explained by inhibition of active

uptake of tryptophan into brain aa the concentrations were
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bicker than with tryptophan alone at 1 hour# This

finding remains unexplained.

In C.S.F. the rise rf 5-HIAA after tryptophan was

inhibited by a-methyl dopa and the quadratic regression

curve (ill) differed significantly from those obtained

with try; tophan alone# The for® of the curve resembled

the form of change found in brain stem. The time of

maximum x-ioe of 5-HIAA in C.S.F. was delayed to 3.56 hr.

The variability about the curve for 5-HIAA was also

greatly diminished and might b© due to a limitation of the

ran ,o of response of on© of the enzymes to tryptophan,

prosumrbly the hydroxylase.

- The overall picture presented

by the data leads to the conclusion that o-methyl dora and

its metabolites have competitive actions at all points

along the tryptophanes-hydroxyindole metabolic pathway

(i.e. hydroxylation. decarboxylation and amine storage).
Carlsson and Lindqvist 1962 showed that the a-methylated

amine derivatives of administered a-methyl dora remain

in brain for several days and are poor substrates for

monoamine oxidase. This well confirmed finding means that

these will also bt an Interaction in the 5-hydroxyindole

pathway at the point of doaminetion.

The results also show that changes in the

concentration of the metabolite 5-HXAA in C.S.F. after



tryptophan administration with and without o-methyl dopa

reflect changes in the concentrations of the metabolite

in brain. particularly the brain stem. In man* a study

of the metabolite in C.L.p, may be ueeful ae en indirect

means of investigating cerebral 5-hydrooyindole

metabolism.
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THE IHTER/CTION OF fH*nfDROXYIHDOIS METABOLISM

AMD DOMKBIS METABOLISM AMD THE ACTIOS OF BUS

MOJiQAMXHE OXIMSE INHIBITOR, FHEN1BL2IN8, OH

5-4iYDROmNBOLE METABOLISM
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IP i> I'.itxr '■>( «i/ii»iiV A irtriiMiiil

This project developed because of Interest in two

separate aspects of the cerebral met&oolisra of 5-hydroxy-

indoles# The first was a personal observation that had

been made while carrying out experiments to find a mox*e

productive way of utilising sampling of cerebrospinal

fluid — (C.o.F#) as a means of monitoring changes in

cerebral metabolism after the administration of intravenous

tryptophan* Theee expeilments had involved the with-

tti-uwal of samples of lateral ventricular and cisternal

C# J#P. at hourly intervals from & dog maintained under

light anaesthesia# .hile in control experiments the

concentrations of 5-hydroxyln&ol-3-yl«cetie acid (5-IilAh)
and >>methoxy-h-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (HVA)f an acid

metabolite of dopamine had remained constant in the

serial samples of C#d.F. the concentrations of both these

acids were found to increase after the administration of

intravenous ^-tryptophan* the rise beint most marxed

in the cisternal samples# Thus it appeared that there

must be some Interaction between dopamine metaoolisia and

tryptophan metabolism#

The second point that stimulated this project was

the report by Laclean* hicholson. Pare and dtacey* (1965)
that the administration of phenelzine to humans for a
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period or two to Tour week© prior to their death gave

rise to a marked increase in the 5-HT concentration of

the oruin stem "but the 5—H1AA concentration remained

within the normal limits. Ashcroft (personal communicat¬

ion) has observed similar efiects in rat brain following

iow doses of phenelzine given intraperitoneally. Maclean

et al. (1965) made the interesting observation that

isocarboxazide, given to another group of patients, also

raised the brain 5-HT levels but this drug in contrast

to phenelzine produced the expected fall in 5-H1AA

concentration. These authors did not offer an explanation

for the different effects of these two monoamine oxidase

inhibitors on the brain 5-H1AA concentrations.

It became possible to study these two independent

aspects of cerebral 5-hydroxyindole metabolism simultane¬

ously as it became apparent during the progress of this

work that the interaction between the catecholamine

and 5-hydroxyindole metabolic pathways might be rendered

more obvious in the presence of an inhibitor of mono¬

amine oxidase.
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1* ». iiiiimtrli. coed were adult beagle hounds or cither

sex, i.htet t.ala'.li v*ere uointolned on diet {.' ppendlx II)
ror .<t le-sft three ci.-.vf. prior to t.ay experiment* food

was wi iLai^«vn from the do,,s uj -.roxiaately 16 hour:; prior

to en cx,ka iucut but a iter wss ovuilaole at ell times*

ioTOdls tj-„ n-ir-fi&io.

fa 3L.* fffrpjgr*, , ^SfiratiU.3,

Vhe detulle o- thi ty^e or ex erimental prooe-aur©

ere given in dull in '.ection III or this thesi a (pu&e 156
c j. pg,.,» )

a.coix ouiatory perfusion from latere! ventricle to

Ctett-rxiU nagn..» wort carried out In conscious dogs* ;.~*il/u»

w» u^ded to thie ryote;a at low rutec of infusion and

its rate or efflux from C*c,/, detox sained in the aaunner

described in Section XIX* In one perfusion experiment *

high concentration of pheiiylacetle acid (fvf.) wus infused*

*' i.'iiifliii .Si i'lifi2f.i ni&ii ■/•■>»d tif ■» offIT 1.1 t^f»«1,S

In certain of the experiments in this section the

dogs were pre-treutcd with the monoamine oxiu&ce inhibitor*

phenelzine (, -;-hcny1cthyIfcydrszIne)* given by oaocutrmcoua

injection in 1 ml* of 0*9,., ess. line. Ihe daily uo.:e adnlir*

isterol wxe 2 mg/hg cf phenelzine uihydrogen sulphate*
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The solution or phenelzine was prepared immediately prior

to injection.

The doge used for these experiments had had ventricul-

&r guide tubes implanted into the skull at lc-st two weeks

oefoi e any experimental procedure# During this period

the animals were muiutained on a diet (Appendix II) to

standardise their food intake throughout the experimental

period#

On certain days throughout the experimental period

©maples or C#'d#i«'# arid blood were obtained from the animals

in the following manner *-

Vhe dog was anaesthetised with a minimal dose of

sodium thiopentone# ^ ill gauge hypodermic needle of

appropriate length was inserted percutnncously into the

later al ventricular giide tube and 1 nil# of ventricular

J.d«f# baB slowly withdrawn into a disposable polythene

syringe# ine needle was then removed from the ventricular

guide tube# hext* the dog's head was flexed* a 21 gauge

needle inserted percutaaeously through the atl&nto-

occipital membrane into the cisterns, magna and a 2 ml#

sample of C.G.P1# withdrawn slowly into & disposable

polythene syringe# The samples of C#3#F# were transferred

to glass test-tubes end were kept at -15°C until the

biochemical estimations were carried out# Occasionally
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a C. C.A. sample would be obtained ©lightly bloodstained

and ouch a ©ample was immediately centrifuged at 2,000

r.p.m. for 5 min. and the clear supernatant trtmeferred

to a clean test-tube and stored at -15°C* Samples of

venous olood were withdrawn into disposable polythene

syringes and a 7 »1. portion of each was immediately

transferred to a 12 ml# glass centrifuge tube containing

0.2 ml. of u solution of heparin (1,000 I.U./bl.). After

inverting tie tube a few times it was centrifuged at

P,500 r.p.m. for b min. Portions of plasma and the red

ceil layer were trensferred to separate polythene contain¬

ers which were kept at -15°G until the biochemical

estimations were carried out.

rihe experimental plan used in all these experiments

may be outlined as followsI-

(a) operative implantation of ventricular guide tubes,

(b) two to three weeks recovery, (o) one week control

period during which time samples were obtained every two

to three days, (d) phenelzine administration for ten

to twelve days during which time samples were obtained

every two to three days (e) acute experiment.
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Acute hrcnerlmmts

The first acute experiment following phenelzine

pre-treatment (Dog ?l) was performed in en Identical
manner to that described in Section I (page k ££• £&&•)
All other acute experiments In this section were carried

out following an intravenous 1:-fusion of tryptophan in

0.9,. ealine or o. an e quivalent volume or saline alone.

The dog was anaesthetised with a minimal amount of

intravenous sodium thiopentone and supplementary doses

were cdministered throughout the experiment to maintain

the -nim. 1 in a light plane of anaesthesia, dumpies

of a ventricular and cisternal C.J,/, and of venous red

blood cells and plasma were obtained as described on.

page 90 » except that only 0,5 ml, of C,.,,F, was withdrawn
from the lateral ventricle. The needles to the lateral

ventricle and cisterns magna were maintained in place

throughout the experiment.

Once the initial samples of C,U,P, had been obtained

a dose of tryptophan, 50 mg/Kg, was aumiaistered intra¬

venously into the brachiocephalic vein as u 10 mg/ml.

solution in 0,9, saline, Following this, a solution of

tryptophan (of the same concentration) was continuously

infused intravenously at a constant rate by a pump

(v.ataon~;h»rlow, Flow Inducer - type hi-hZ 72) at a rat©
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which resulted in the administration or 20 rag or trypto-

phan/kg*/lir, In two experiments on dogs which had been

pre-trce.tcd with phenelzine an equivalent voiume or 0*9m

st.line not containing tryptophan was administered* These

animals served as controls for animals which had had

tryptophan administered Pol lowing phenelzine prc-treatmcnt*

The infusions or 0*9, saline or 0,9/« saline contain¬

ing tryptophan were continued lor four hours* At each

hour ei mules of ventricular and cisternal C*d, P* and of

venous red cells and plasma were obtained in a similar

manner to those taken irra-ediet.t-ly after the administration

of the anaesthetic* The samples could be obtained within

a period of 2 min* and were always taken in the sane

order: ventricular C,0,P. , cisternal d*\F,, venous blood,

At the end of iiu. lour hr* period of iruusion,

following collection of the final samples of C*';,f, and

blood, an acute experiment v;.-=s perfox-med accoi'ding to the

procedure described in Lection I (page k &U )*

5-HT as tlx creatinine sulphate

5-H1A/. as the diethylamciOnium salt

5-H1A.'

L-Tryp tophan

D-L-5-HTF

(Koch-Light)

(Koch-Light)

(Koch-Light)

(i.oche)

(Koch-Light)
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Tryptamine as the hydrochloride (Koch—Light)
Phenylacetic Acid (?/a) (British Drag Houses)
Phenelzine as the dihydrogen sulphate (arner)
1-Kitroco-2-naphthol Le&gent - made Just prior to use

0.1, (w/v) 1—nitroso—2-naphthol in 95, - Kthanol.
hi trie Acid Keagent - male Just prior to use. 2.5. (w/v)
sodium nitrite/conc. nitric acid/water 3:25:150 (byfol)

.11 chemical reagents used were MAnalarM grade

except the 1:2 dichloro-ethurx „hlch was laboratory

reagent grade (British Drug Houses) and the hydrochloric
acid which was micro analytical reagent grade.

Distilled delonised water was used throughout.

B?0v.- : IC- T. ID: IOCY

^tto.tlffla-.p;T...tfre jfrTtYdrorcr indoles in. Brain end Mem

The method of ar.*ay used was identical with that

described in Ccctioa I page xg • however, each experi¬
ment contained three portions of the homof^nat® of

cerebellum to which 200 jug of 5-IITP and COO .jug each of

5-HT and. 5"K1AA were added and tohon through the experi¬

mental procedure. The experiment data were corrected

in each experiment separately by adjusting to 100'

recovery on the basis of the average recovery in that

experiment. A single similar "recovery" ©ample of plasma
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containing 200 jig of 5-HTP and was taken through

the experimental procedure and was used to correct to

100/ the concentrations of found in plasma*

PM fafl, ,f3«P<?<3 k^?rg
The samples used for estimation wore 0.1 ml, plasma

and red blood cells* 0.5 ml. "brain hooogencte if the

animal hod hod tryptophan administered and 1 ml. if only

©aline had been given. The dilution of the samples and

their protein precipitation were performed as described

in Section 1, page Id * (Estimation of Tryptophan in

Blood* Brain and Cerebrospinal Fluid) except that duplicate

samples containing 2 jug of tyrosine were included in

each assay run to act as internal standards • The eub-

sequent tryptophan estimations were carried out as

described in Section I (page 20 ).
Following the precipitation of the protein in the

sample* a 3 ©1# portion of the supernatant was trans¬

ferred to a 15 ml. glass stoppered tube for estimation

of the tyrosine concentration. In addition to the

sample© two portions of 3 ml. of 0.1 H sulphuric acid

were included as blanks and two similar portions of

sulphuric acid containing 1 jog tyrosine were included

as standards for tho fluorophor-formlng reaction, Aqueous

blank solutions which had been subjected to the
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precipitation procedure cave similar fluorescence inten¬

sities to the blank solutions only put through the

fluorophor-foraing reaction* (Table 13:1)
The reagents for the reaction ware made Just prior

to use* To each sample wee added 1*5 ©1* l-nitroeo-2-

naphthol reagent (paget^ ) and* after mixing* 1*5 nl«
nitric acid reagent (pagcg3 )* The samples were mixed
by inversion end heated at 55°C for 30 min* with shaking*

After cooling* 7 ml* li2-dichloroethane was added to

each of the samples* The mixtures were shaken vigorously

for 5 ©in*' to extract the.excess reagent and then eentri-

fuged at 2*000 r*p*m« for 3 ©in* A portion of the

aqueous phase from each sample was removed and Its

fluorescence measured in a epectrofluorimoter (mission

570 mp* activation scan b00-500 nja* peak h50 mn)»
The concentrations of tryptophan and tyrosine were

calculated by comparison with the blanks and internal

standards* The recovery values quoted for the internal

standards were calculated by comparison with the pure

solution standards*

ratitoMfla ,ttf Tmigphfin Tyrgaiftfi to QfirSferggi?lrea
Fluid

Fratata ErratattrUon

To 0*75 ©1* of water in a 12 ml* conical centrifuge
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F. Duplicate samples contain¬

ing G#4 /ug or tryptophan and tyrosine were included as

internal, stend&rda for the procedure# After mixing#

C#15 ©1# 30;.S (v/v) trlchloroacet ie^was added, the sample
mixed by inverting a few time© and then left to ©tend

Kf.««
for exactly 10 nin# before centrifuging ©1 3>500^ for
h nin# A 0.4 ml# portion of the supernatant was taken

for estimation of the tryptophan content and © similar

0#4 ml# portion for estimation of the tyrosine content#

ZnnrtQvfom irr^r

The 0#4 ml# portion of supernatant was transferred

to a 15 ml# glass stoppered tube containing 0,1 ml# 0,5 H

sulphuric acid# A blank containing 0,5 ml# C#5 IT sulphuric

acid and © standard containing 0,2 jog tryptox>h©n in 0,5

ml# o#5 n sulphuric acid were used for comparison# After

the addition of 0,1 ml# Igl formaldehyde solution the

contents of the tubes were mixed by inversion and heated

at 100°C for 20 rain# with shaking# Hydrogen peroxide

(0,1 ml# 4 vol# per cent) was added to each tube and the

samples heated at 100°C with shaking for a further 20 min#

The samples were cooled rapidly# after which they were

subjected to fluorimetry - emission 450 ^/activation
scan 200-400 rj*# maximum 315 mp# secondary peak 375 iju#

The results were calculated by comparison with the

blanks and internal standards#
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i.§w

The reagents for the reaction were made ^uat prior

to use. A Q.h ml# portion cf the supernatant from the

sample was transferred to a 15 ml* glass stoppered tube*

A "blank of 0.1* ml. water and standard containing Q.2+ pg

tyrosine In 0,1* ml. water were included in each assay run.

To eoeh cample was added 0.2 ml. l~nitnoso~2«-naphthol

reagent rind, after mix!jog, 0.2 ml. nitric acid reagent.

The samples were nixed by inversion end then heated a t

55°C for 30 mln. After cooling, 1 ml. 1:2-dlchloroethsne

was added to each of the samples* These were shaken

for '5 mill, an; tlicn eentrifuged for 3 nin. at 2,000

r.p.ra. The fluorescence ol" the aqueous phase iron ©nch

ear;?- le was measured in a spectrofluorineten emission

570 ap, activation scan UOO500 zp, aaximum U50 r.ju. The
result© were calculated by comparison with the blanks

and internal standards.

The method of Guldborg (1967) was used aa described

below.

A measured portion of C.O.F. of the order of 0.5 ml.

for ventricular or of 1.8 ml* for cisternal C.C.F. was

diluted to 2 ml. with water in a 35 ml* glass stoppered

Centrifuge tube* This sample was acidified to pH 1-2
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by tho addition or 0*05 ml* cone* IK31 and saturated "with

sodium chloride* After adding 5 nl* of ethyl acetate*

the sample was shaken for 5 sin# and ccntrifuged for

3 min* at 2*500 r.p »m* As much of the ethyl acetate layer

as could bo removed* without disturbing the aqueous phase

was transferred to another 35 ml* glass stoppered centri¬

fuge tube containing 2*2 ml* 0*1 U "trio** buffer pH S*6*
This tube was stored at h°C while tho aqueous phase of

the original sample was extracted with a second 5 ml* of

ethyl acetate in the same manner ee before* After centri-

fuging the ethyl acetate layer of the second extraction

was pooled with that of tho first extraction* The week
r ■

organic acids were extracted from the ethyl .acetate into

the "trie" buffer by shaking for 5 mln* The layers were

separated by centrifuging for 3 min* at 2*500 r*p*a«*

the ethyl ecctate layer aspirated off and 1 ml* portions

of the "trie" buffer extract taken for separate assays

of the 5-K1M and HVA content*

To a 1*0 ml* portion of *trisM buffer extract 0*5 ml*

cone* KC1 (containing 50 sag* ascorbic acid/100 ml*) was

added and the sample subjected to fluorimetry with com¬

parable standards of per© (emission 550 sja*

activation scan 250-h00 on* maximum 300 ispa*)
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/•■§B«r ft?r y§, , XrrfftUg, /-sifl
A 1*0 ml. portion of the "trie" "buffer extract we®

transferred to a tube containing 1*0 ml. 5 N ammonium

hydroxide* Potassium Ferrieyanide (0.2 ml* 0.3;' (w/v)

froohly prepared) was added to the sample* then after

exactly k min* 0*2 ml* cysteine (0.01^> (r/v) freshly

prepared) was added. After at least 15 nin. the fluores¬

cence intensity of the sample me measuredj activation

325 cm/eiaisoion 450 op* ^he EVA concentration# were

calculated from the readings for aqueous blame and EVA

aqueous standard solutions which had been included only

through the fluorophor-fonaing reaction* The blank used

for the C*3«F« samples was taken to be 1.5 times the

vqlue of the aqueous blank (Guldberg* 1567) ♦

r-utrnxim af to Brata
The method was a modification of that described by

Secleston* Ashcroft* Crawford and Loos© (1567)*
In experiments on dogs Pf2 and PT3 en attempt was

made to estimate the brain tryptamine concentration*

According to the ©mount of brain homogenate available

after portions had been taken for estimations of tyrosine*

tryptophan and 5*hydroxyindoles* measured portion© of

homogenate* between 1 and 2 ml* were taken for the

tryptamine estimation* A duplicate sample containing
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added tryptnaine# 1#0 jig# served es sn Internal standard
for the analytical procedure# Similarly 2 ml. 20,-' (v/v)
acetic acid served as a blank#

The sample was taken to damp dryness in a 35 ml#

centrifuge tube# under reduced pressure at an external

temperature of 55°C# to remove most of the acetic acid#

The residue was taken up it 9#0 ml, water with vigorous

shaking in a mechanical shaker for 3 min# After 1 ml#

4 H perchloric acid (at 4°C) had been added# the cample

was mixed by shaking and then allowed to stand at -15°C
for 10 min. The sample was centrifuged at 3,500{f£
3 min# and 9#0 ml# of the supernatant was adjusted to

pit 7#4 (glass electrode) with potassium hydroxide# This

solution was kept at 46C for 10 min# to allow the pre¬

cipitated potassium perchlorate to settle and then the

supernatant was decanted into a 70 ma by 7 mm dies#

column of Amfcerlite CO 50 (100-200 mesh) weak cation

exchange resin which had been prepared in the amnoniura

form and was buffered to pll 7#4 with 0.G2M ammonium

acetate buffer* The sample was allowed to flow through

the column under gravity at a rate of £0 ml#/hr. The

column was washed with 15 ml# 0#2 M ammonium acetate

buffer pH 7#4 followed by 4 ml# 0,1 N sulphuric acid

and then the amines such as 5-liT end tryptaain© were
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eluted with 6 ml, K sulphuric acid. A 1,5 ml, portion

of the acid eluatc was taken to estimate the 5~n?

concentration# while a b,5 ml, portion was taken for

tryptsnlne estimation,

The k»5 ml, portion of the column cluate was trano-

ferred to a 55 ml, class stoppered tube containing 1 ml,

20;, (w/v) ©odium hydroxide (final pll of solution 1CW11),
This solution was saturated with sodium chloride end the

tryptauin© extracted by shaking for 5 tain, with 22 ml,

bensene which had. "been previously subjected to 3 woihes

with 0,1 IT sulphuric acid. After centrifuglng at 2,500

r.p,o. for 3 min, 19 ml* of the bensea© phase was trans-*

ferred to another 35 ml, glass stoppered tube containing

7,0 ml, 0,1 K sulphuric acid and the tryptamin© extracted

back into the acid ty shaking for 5 nin. After centrifug-

lag at 2,500j[for 3 min, and then aspirating off the
benzene, 6.0 ml, of the 0,1 li sulphuric acid layer was

transferred to a 15 ml, glass stoppered tub© and the

"i!orhsrmon Reaction" carried out as described on page 10 ,

6.0 ml, of 0,1 II sulphuric acid containing 1,0 jog

tryptamine and a similar solution without tryptaminc

were Included in the fluorophor-foraing reaction m a

reference standard and its bl&nk, The recoveries of

tryptnntno quoted were calculated by comparison of the
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fluorescent intensity of the internal standard with that

of the reference-standard* The relatively poor recoveries

of tryptaalne through the analytical procedure are probab-

ly due to the poor partition of tryptamin© between

benzene and water (Bccleston, 1966)*
It was necessary to rossove most of the acetic acid

before adding the perchloric acid to ensure adequate

precipitation of the protein of the sample prior to

estimation of tryptamine# The other steps in this pro¬

cedure have been discussed elsewhere (Becleston* 1966)*

Ftoflnfflato, sattapttflB ia..raaBafl
The method used to eetimeto phenelzine was a mod¬

ification by Dubnick (1962) of the method described by

Hess, v/eiscbachf EodfieXd* and Bdenfriend (1956) fer the .

estimation of iproniasid* This method of colorimetric

essay for phenelzine was based On the reaction of Folio-

Ciocalteu - phospbctungstic pbosphosolybdie acid

reagent with hydrazine©.

A calibration curve for phenelzine added to 1*0 ml*

samples of plasma showed that the method had satisfactory

linearity from 2 jag to 30 ;ug*

aXJ^rr^aafiltei toaatoh f'sfrtooffrtlgMtog*
yhfinytosUc, ^,*4, ^lyflgftaytoaol^lryJLac.fttlc hM to

Brain

The method of analyses used for these estimations
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has be;en described and discussed in detail lay Yates (196?)
who undertook the supervision of these assays on portions

of caudate nucleus and hypothalamus In co-operation with

Guldberg# Half of the hypothalamus from one side of the

bisected brain was taken for these estimations* The

caudate nucleus from one side of the brain was divided

©ffcer homogenleatlon into two portions* one being used

to estimate the endogenous substances present while the

other had known amounts of the various substances being

estimated added to it to provide internal standards

through the method* Those estimates hove* bowevcy* been

quoted uncorrected for recovery as it was considered

(Yates* 1967) that the percentage recovery of the exogen¬

ous substances did not properly reflect the recovery of

the endogenous substances*

ffe&ar-.&ioa. ask Wivg^ayliyarT?,laatos, to
The samples of C*s*P* used were 0*5 ml* from the

lateral ventricle and 1 ml* from the cistern© magna*

These were diluted to 2 ml* and the method of Gates (1961)

as modified by Sccleston et ©1* (1966)* and described
on peg© 255* was scaled to allow the elution of columns

of resin 20 ess by 4 mm diam* with 1 ml* of I sulphuric

acid*
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IftiaunsaUro lEoccflvrq? ,yor,

In one experiment, after the "brain 5-hydroxyindoles

had had their specific fluorescence in 3 I* hydrochloric

acid estimated, these solutions were saturated with

sodium chloride, and extracted with peroxide free,

freshly distilled diethyl ether as described on page 17 •

The ether layer was shaken with 0,3 U sodium phosphate

bufrer, pll 7*0 as was also described on page 17 * The

ether layer was then transferred to a 35 ml* centrifuge

tube containing 100 ug ascorbic acid in CO,, methanol

and 0*1 nil. 20,. (v/v) acetic acid and evaporated to damp

dryness by a stream of nitrogen* The residue was

dissolved in 1 ml# of 0*1 N sulphuric acid# To these

solutions and portions of the sodium phosphate bufier

half a volume of concentrated hydrochloric acid was

added* The resulting solutions and portions of the

original extracted sample© were examined for 5-hydroxy»

indole fluorescence in a spectrofluorineter {emission

550 mu/activation 2OO«4|0G an, peak 310 mu) *

SflgqUf Igpftfan, .fff

/Iter estimation of their 5-hydroxyindolic content

the eluatee from those sections of brain extract ehromat-

ogrons believed to contain 5-hT or 5-4I1AA were subjected
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to the identification procedure described in page foS •

Examined in this tray were the 9 5*41?* and * 5*413/A* eluates

from the chrom&tograss of these following brain areas

from the *Dog 1T3* experiment:- midbrain, thalamus,

caudate, hippocampus, hind brain, centre! region of

"grey metier" of hind brain, cerebellum end the internal

standards of pure 5*41? and 5-H1AA eddod to a cerebellar

homogenate# In all the regions examined the endogenous

"5-HT" and "S-tflhA" distributed between the different

phases in the same manner ©s the internal standards of

authentic 5-hT and 5-blAA*

bach experiment included three internal standards

of each of 5-HTP, 5~ZV2 end 5-hlAA added to cerebellar

homogenates and the estimations for brain samples (except
where stated in the tables) have been corrected to 100^

based on the average recovery of each substance• It was

found that the soperato estimates of the recovery of

any one of these substances determined in triplicate

in the same experiment were satisfactorily conai* icv.t.

Further evidence of tho consistency of tho method for

the estimation of the 5-hydroxyindolcs was obtained from

a comparison of tho average hindbrain region concentrat¬

ions, which were derive3, from so; ©rate estimations in

the central "grey matter", lateral and basal regions of
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one half of the hindbrain, with the values obtained for

the other Ixalf. The degree of agreement between these

two estimates, having: in mind that variation due to

discretion will also be included, appears satisfactory.

Ho marked differences in the concentrations of

tyrosine or its pattern of distribution in the various

brain regions were observed following the different

experimental procedures (Tobies 1 - 10:2). The concen¬

trations of tyrosine in the hypothalamus wsb on average

approxima tely ISO/' and in cerebellum 31*0,.' of the

concentrot ions found In the other brain regions. The

significance of this regional distribution is not known

but It is interesting to note that the hypothalams has

high concentrations of noradrenaline. It was felt that

the concentration differences observed for tyrosines

could not be due to differences in the cxtractabillty of

this amino acid, as was postulated previously (page k3 >»
in connection with the regional dif: erences found for

the concentrations of tryptophan in brain, because the

essay for tyrosine gave consistent results for the

recovery of the internal standards even when inadequate

precipitation of the train camples gave rice to a wide

variation in the recovery of the internal standards used
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for tryptophan#

.fcUlPgrca pM 3snl
ii'?-ff9& hi affi iVitjAift

These data from the following experiments have not

"been itemised in full "because only a few rnlient ijoints

rc mire to "be node from thera and the pattern in eight

of the nine dogs in which the full "blood profile was

studied were similar#

iJoroal Values in jag/ml + standard deviation (no. of esti¬
mations)

hed iilood Cellsj Tryptophan 8#2j+l#3(l65
Tyrosine 33.2^.3#7(16)

riascia; Tryptophan 10.3^,2#9(16)# Tyrosine 8#9^,2#5(16) #

In two cogs which had saline administered after

phenelzine pro-treatment (Dogs 12 and P3) there was a

fall of about 10,. In the plasma concentrations of trypt¬

ophan and tyrosine in plasma 1 hour after the start of

saline administration# This was in accord with a

corresponding change in the haennt.ocrit and presumably

the amino acid concentrations reflect this dilution of

the plasma with saline#

The dogs which wero treated with phenelzine for

10-12 days showed no change in the concentrations of

tryptophan and tyrosine# either in the plasma or in the

red blood cells from those found in the same dogs during

the control period#
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.After tryptophan had "been adninietcred intravenously

the pattern of alteration of the concentrations of

tryptophan and tyrosine in the plasm and red "blood cells

was similar whether the fininoln had been pretreatcd with

phenelzine (Does 1?1, VT2 and I-T3) or not (Dogs ?1, T2

and T3)• In these dogs the tyrosine concentration In

the plasm showed a slight fall 1 hr# after the start

of the infusion similar to the slight fell produced by en

infusion of saline alone* The concentrations of tyrosine

in the plasma and red cells at other times were within

normal limits*

The tryptophan concentrations in plasma reached

peak values of 2+0-130 ug/ml# (range) at 1 hr#, end then

declined until at k hr#, the concentrations were 25-50

ug/ml, (range) * The concentrations in the red blood

cells however had risen to 25-hO ug/ml*(range) at 1 hr*,

but in each animal the concentration reached at 1 hr*,

was maintained in the other sr. .pies token at 2, 3 and U

hours after the ©tart of the infusion# Thus it would

appear that the red blood cell© have a naxlnusi capacity

for tryptophan which has been saturated throughout the

experimental Infusion* It would also appear that there

is no inter-relationship between! tryptophan end tyrosine

levels in plasma or in red cells*
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The high ratio for tyrosine between red blood cel-B and

plasma of U.l ±. 1.7 (s.B.) would make it seem probable

that eome active process i;., * concerned with the uptake of

tyrosine into the cells or that tyrosine is bound in

some specific way within the red cells*

Dog TU, which received s tryptophan load alone*

showed a high concentration of the amino acid within the

red blood cells at 1 hour, 63 ?ig/inl. This then declined

and at 2, 3 and k hours the tryptophan concentration was

respectively 33» 33 end 23 ug/®1* The tryptophan concen¬

trations in plasma showed a peak at 2 hr. of 120 jug. The

tyrosine concentrations remained normal in both plasma

and red blood cells. The blood profile of this dog has

been dealt with separately as not only did it difier in

its pattern of tryptophan concentrations from that found

in the other dogs after tryptophan infusion but this dog

also showed differences in physiological parameters

during the infusion and in biochemical estimates made on

the brain samples.

imTQEHAP A'TmrTsmciT

Tables 1 - 3»2| Dogs Tl, T2 and T3

Cterrte9srfaal fliUA r. CtolsrBRl.ftnaTlga

The tyrosine concentration remained the same in ell

samples. The tryptophan concentration reached a maximum



Tatole1:2 DogT1

C.S.F.PROFILE(CisternalC.S.?.Cnly)
Time

5HIAA

HVA

TRYPTOPHAN

TYRO;INK

0

0.030

0.96

3.00

1

0.0^8

-

10.5

2.76

2

0.080

-

9.60

2.76

3

0.093

-

8.80

3.71

k

0.088

-

7.30

3.37



Dog T1

BRAIN i\\ -lb

Pe^irn ?<el.*ht Tyrosine Tryptophan 5HT? 5HT 5HIAA

Midbrain 2.U91 2U.00 U5*k <0,06 1.51 2.19

iypothrl&aus (?) 0.372 3h.82+ IJS.5 0.25 2.55 1.8*i

xiialtmua 1*806 ?U*+5 50.21 *.0.06 1.10 0.73

Caudat* (I) 0*581 £U.67 *{0.56 < 0,07 0.97 0.87

Itppcc m us 2*209 2?.U 2J3.*+3 0.C6 1.12 0.56

lindbrain 3.339 20.25. 70.05 <. 0.06 1.03 1.2+8

Cortex 2.b31 ?%Sl *10.69 <.0.06 o.u < C.C6

Jerefc^llu.n 7.527 35.60 50. ?U <-0.06 c.13 < 0.06
Cord

0.525 35.60 7P.2+9 <0.06 -.29 0.335

T- eccv - -v 1 32,'
/■ -
S-yf-, &L% 62/ 80/.

o
s * 63"* LP 59 V 7h:c 99:

- 37 5C,; 56 90 .

^vera--*' 3*ccvery 79/ 5h 53- 62+/ 90b

tt iur, sxuixan
< 0.0*4 C.C9

Ileem*? Recovery 37% sne

Region Weight HA DA MDA A HVA DC?AC 5SIAA

Hypothalamus ($) 0.377 0.27 <0.1U <0.C3 2.0 1*6

Caudate (?) 0.635 ^*0.10 6.39 0.65 <0.03 l<t.S 1.3 C.50

Recovery 4* *» «* 90/ 80/ 60/

Concentrations in pg/g of brain tissue
or /ml of plasma or C.S.I*1. given in intra¬
venous injection of 50 mg/Kg L-tryptoph&n as
a 10 mg/ml solution followed by an infusion
at the rate of 20 mg/Kg/hr. of the same
solution.

ND = Not detected.

- Unsatisfactory assay or sample not
obtained.



Table2:2 DogT2

C.3.P.PROFILE(CisternalC.S.F.Only)
Time

5HIAA

HVA

TRYPTOPHAN

TYROSINE

0

0.083

<0.020

0.87

1.6

1

0.137

0.260

10.10

l.k

2

0.199

0.5U8

9.60

1.5

3

0.336

1.180

7.90

1.7

k

0.231

1.112

5.M5

1.7



DOS T2

BRAIN PRO/ILN

Region height Tyrosine Tryptoph*u ; .ifp 5HT 5-d lAA

ttidbr v. in 1.665 37.v jr .c C. c. Ch l.h7 ?.5h

Hypothalamus (?) C.202 118.1 68.7 c 0.06 1.23 1.19

xhalanus 1.579 hi. 80 hh.7 c c.ch 0.72 1.12

te ( i) 0.587 33.9 3. .h < C.C5 C.91 0.87

Blp^ocwn^us 2.5C9 77.1 38,5 cO.Ch C.61 C.h3

/linab ' in (*) 2.1h8 32.h h6,C <0,CU C.68 ?.17

:crt*x 1.073 h'.l 5% 5 c c.ch C.10 < 0.C2

Oereb I7 u n 6.653 52.6 iiQ.7 < c.ch r.06 0.07

1 C nt^l Irey
V
j

o.25h <r'0.c6 c.87 3.Ch

' Basrl Reglcri
H

0.816 CO.oh "•52 2.CI

H L't -'ion 0.5^0 <£ t'.C5 C.70 C «Bo

f verr ' ;1 n-torain 1.530 •6h 1.77

—ecuv-*„ u 61. hS. 73
• V** 75.

2 « PO ** ; 62. h9~

* LIT*
1

hr- 35- f—— hr*

Aver* I ecove^y he 52/ ^verfege
cable -

recovery
8t ndardi

not ernli
} not read

h hr. Plat ma

PlhC.ua Recovery

frequently enough. Indivi¬
dual readings corrected for
accompanying recoveries

? o.ch

19<

C.C8

kk:>'

Region height NA DA i.Dn HVA DCPAC 511KA

Hypothalamus (?) C.I65 0.32 - - - - 1,9
Caudbte (J 0.305 *0.10 6.03 0.1? 1*4.3 1.3 O.67
Recovery 33 - lh 85/ 80;" 80/

Concentrations in p.g/c of Ore in tissue
or /ml or plasma or C.o.f. given In intra¬
venous infection of 50 mg/hg L-tryptophan as
a 1C mg/ml solution followed by an iillusion
at the rate 01 20 mg/Kg/hr. of the same
solution.

KD « Hot detected.
- Unsatisiactory assay or sample not

outaine a.



Table3:? DogT3

C.S.F.PROFILE(CisternalC.S.F.Only)
Time

5HIAA

HVA

TRY--TOPHAK

TiSOSUlK

0

0.01+8

<0.020

0.97

3.0

1

0.101

0.105

9.16

2.8

2

0.065

0.315

13.1+0

2.8

3

0.113

0.618

11.30

3.0

U

0.083

0.772

8.50

3.1



3>eg T3

BRAIN PRCflL-

Rer-ion '"right

Midbrain 2.13b

•lynothalaaue (?) 0.255

xhalanus 1.158

Caudal* (?) 0.521

Hinnccurrus 2.b66

rltndDXSla (;) 1.872

Oorte? 1.551

Cerebri'av, 7.8b5

H C«ntr-.l Orey C.523
J
K
..J

> B'-ral '>0-1 on 0.656

A
I
* L-t»r-l .virion 0.773

ver* 'indbrain (?) 1.952

9

3

Average Recovery

b hr. Plasma

f-las.na Recovery

roslne x-; ~ - han 5HTP 5HT 5K1AA

<0.03
21.3 U7.1

<0.05
1.89 1.99

US.7 hh.3
<0.03

1.5b 1.67

v6.5 US.8
<0.0b

1.29 1.38

21.5 32.8
<0.03

1.09 0.39

30.0 39 .b
<0.03

u.S5 0.51

1?.5 U5.0
<0.03

0.53 1.02

Jb.b 23.b
<0.03

C.09 <0.03

3C.3 bi.b
<0.Gb

C.05 <0.03

C.97 2.81

<0.0b
' 1-.25 1.35

<0.03
-Pt?9 0.52
0.459 l.blO

b3£

b6$
£

-3

orutf

hh?
73 73 7C 65%

<0.02 0.10

57% 51%

o
♦

Region Weight HA DA MDA irvA DOPAC 5HIAA

Hypothalamus (£) 0.298 0.33 0.21 - 2.5 1.2

Caudate (*) 0.316 <C.1U 6.72 ND 17.7 l.b 0.78

Recovery hi:' 83n 8or: 70?, 95*

Coneentr&tions in ixg/g of brain tissue or /ml of yiaona
or C«C.F. civtn in intxuvenouo injection oi >jO
Ir»try3to.-hen as a 10 tng/wl solution loll- - 1 by an lixfurion
at the rate oJL 20 m/iyOX thu v. i.-*

liiD s Hot C«^vocteti.

- Unsatlcfac tory assay or Si-rile no i JbUined.
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at 1 to 2 hours and showed a email decline thereafter*

The 5-H1AA concentration® In the C.S.F, from the three

dog® differed markedly hut

the alteration® on tryptophan loading showed the same

trend in each dog* There was a rise to approximately

three times the control value at 2-3 hours after the

start of the infusion and then the concentrations of

5-II1AA remained at this level in subsequent samples* The

HVA in cisternal C»0,F* (dogs T2 and T3) showed a similar

pattern with little difference between the concentrations

of the 3 hr* and h hr, samples* However the actual

increase from the control levels was much greater, being

approximately twentyfold.

These changes in the C.S.F* concentrations of 5-H1AA

and IP/A were known to be not due to sampling repeatedly

because similar changes had been found in pilot experi¬

ments which were carried out using a serial sampling

technique from both lateral ventricle and cisterna magna*

If such C.C.F. samples were withdrawn after tryptophan

had been given intravenously increases occurred in the

concentrations of 5-H1AA and HVA in the cisternal C*S»F*

However, no significant changes were seen if tryptophan

was not administered*
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Tryrtonhm Concentrations In Brain

The rank order for the tryptophan concentrations

(shown previously page 17 ) in the different regions of

"brain of control dogs was no longer apparent# Similar

tryptophan concentrations were present in all areas in

ail three dogs (doge Tl, T2, and T3)#

3-ytosUs la ,ftrs,&n

The concentrations of 5-HT found in the different

regions of dog brain after this form of tryptophan load

were between two and three times those found in control

dogs (/ ppendix I, Table 3) and were greater than the

concentrations arising after a single infection of 50 mg/

Kg of tryptophan (.Appendix I, Table U)# The concentrations

of 5-HIaa were even higher, relative to their control

values, than the 5-HT concentrations# This disproportion¬

ate increase in 5-HIAA was particularly marked in the

hindbrain region# Thus the ratios for the molel concen¬

trations of f5-HT_/ / /""5-H1A/..J? were smaller in all

regions# These results were obtained from animals with

a higher *steady state* level of the metabolism of 5-

hydroxyindolea thus the decrease in the value of this

ratio mey indicate that en increased proportion of intra¬

cerebral 5-k1aa was being derived via extra-cerebral

tryptophan 5-hydroxylase, (lection ia - Discussion) or
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that come component of 5-H1AA efflux urea becoming satur¬

ated. The rank order of the total molal concentrations

of 5-hydroxyindolea was not In as good agreement with

that of the control dogs as the rank order of this

parameter which was found after the form of tryptophan

load used in Section I. This was mainly due to the

5—HI\A Increase which was disproportionately greater In

the hindbraln region.

Concentrations of Noradrenaline. PocBmlne. Methoxvdonamine.

■W ft totter! irfls:arwar&gmLsjSg.ftl.c Ifl. mrl
vhsnyilflSftUg in „*r;i .fipufota

The estimated concentrations of these substances in

the hypothalamus and caudate nucleus of control dogs are

given in Appendix I - Table 5. Unfortunately, the

assays performed for these estimates on dogs Tl, T2 and

T3 were not entirely successful. However the main point

which requires to be made Is that in spite of the change

that occurred in the concentrations of HVA in cisternal

C.S.P. after tryptophan administration there was no

obvious alteration in dopamine.metabolism in the caudate

nucleus. Both the dopamine and 3-U-dihydroxyphenylacetlc

acid (DOiAC) concentrations were within normal limits

as were the methoxydopamine (IXA) end 3-raethoxy-li-hydroxy-

pherylacetic acid (HVA) concentrations, those lest,

however, might have been sli,.. tly higher than in control

dogs.



TableU& DogTk
C.S.F.PROFILE

5HIAA

HVA

TRYPTOPHAN

TYROSINE

Time

Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal
Ventri¬ cularCisternal
Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal
Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal

0

0.161*

0.033

1.199

0.072

2.60

-

l*.l

2.1

1

0.197

0.153

1.033

0.1*35

6.62

8.9

2 3

I*

0.197

1.310

2.58

-

5.1

mm

-

mm

-

-

-

-



Doc

BR..IH ?. C ID'S '

Region

Midbrain

Hypothalamus (£)
Thalamus

Caudate (£)

Hip -ocnanus

Hinlbrain ({)

Cortex

Cerebellum

H Central Grey
I
N
I>
B Basal Region
R
A

I
N Lateral Region

Average Kin >-r in

nocovery 1

5>

3

average Recovery

k hr. .lasjib

Plasma Recovery

Region

Hypothalamus (5)
Caudate (4)

Recovery

'.veight Tyrosine Tryptophan 5HTP 5HT 5HIAA

1.598 15.2 90.5
<0.03 2.16 3.83

0.276 23.2 1C5
< 0.C5 2.90 k*5C

1.175 2?,7 115 <0,03 0.35 1.35

0.593 19.5 82.7 <Q,0k 0.97 0 • 6h

2.169 18.5 93.8 (23o separation)

1.9C5 16.8 108 <0.03 1.38 2.52

1.793 21.2 9I4.6 <0.03 0.20 < 0.02

7.970 50.6 115 <0.03 C.15 < 0.C2

0.350
-to 0,05 1.61 6.25

0.737
< o. 03 0.51 2.02

0.583
-to. 04 1.23

1.675 - 2.63

o/,» 69,. 5>w k2r>

*

1 ' *9 h2

91"
27%

>5 ' In 27% k7 ■ U2.

<0.02 0.01

37% kZ'

/.eight
T' *
it. . DA ADA HVA DOPAC 5HIAA

0,27k 0 ,Uh C.10 1.6 - 1.73

0,30k <0,2 5.73 0.17 13.8 1.3 0.68

h6 .
22 1U , 70 10c" 90 '

Concentration*, in pg/c or or-.ir- tissue or /ml oi* plasma
oi* C.S.F, given Ln intravenous i faction or 50 ng/Kg
L-tryptophan ct: 10 m^/ml solution :'ollo.vcd by an infusion
at the r«.te or &Q mg/K^/hi. or the tlune solution.

Dog Ti+ was not Lyrical or the~e tryptoplu-a loaded
animals. See page Tor the dirrercnces round in biochemical
and behavioural oiTocts# also Tables 1-3:2.

i-tjJ 3 hO w Ue vCC-tf d.

- Uno• tic. c.clox: ot-jay or z~r. >lc not obtoirni»
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Throughout the entire four hour period of light

anaesthesia, ell these doge (Tl, T2 end T3) had normal

heart rate, respiration, muccle tone and there were no

signs of peripheral vaso-diletation.

Sgsultg, JreeJ?9ft Tk
'I hie animal was treated experimentally in s Banner

identical to dogs Tl, T2 end T3 throughout the intra¬

venous infusion. However the findings in this animal

did not conform with those of the other three dog®,

HttrSiQlttSigfil flP£, IU
This was a very excitable dog which wad difficult

to anaesthetise. The control C,G,F* sample was obtained

without difficulty, but the C,S,F, sample obtained 1 hr,

after the start of the infusion was slightly bloodstained

and the 2 hr, sample looked almost like frank blood.

Three and a half hours after the start of the tryptophan

infusion the animal became techy:noeic and then died

from a sudden respiratory arrest 5 &i»« before the acute

experiment was due to be performed. The animal was arti¬

ficially respired, bled out immediately and the normal

technical and analytical procedures were then carried out.
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in Fffgultg F.rgrc Ma, Tlf

The abnormally high tryptophan concentration found

In the red blood cells 1 hr. after starting the tryptophan

infusion has already been mentioned (pegeno )• Yihile

the tryptophan concentrations found in red blood cells

and plasma in the 3 and k hour samples were not unduly

high the concentration of tryptophan found in the differ¬

ent regions of the dog's brain were (slightly) more than

double the concentrv ions in the corresponding brain

regions in dogs Tl, T2 and T3# The concentrations of

5-HT in the different brain regions were slightly higher

than were those in the other dogs but there were much

greater increases in the concentration of 5-H1AA partic¬

ularly in the brain stem regions. It was also noted that

the tyrosine concentrations in the brain of dog Th were

slightly low.

The physiological and biochemical differences between

dog TU and dogs Tl, T2 and T3 under Identical experi¬

mental conditions would suggest that dog Th itself

suffered from some abnormality the nature of which 1b a

matter of speculation. However, it would seem possible

that there might have been some defect in amino acid

transport. Thus not only were higher concentrations of

tryptophan reached In the brain - pointing to either



Table5*2 DogPI
C.S.F.PROFILE

5KT

5HIAA

HVA

TRYPTOPHAN

TYROSINE

DAY

Ventri¬ calar

Cisternal
Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal
Ventri¬ cular

Ciete.nal
Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal
Ventri- culer

Cisternal

-3

<r0.02

<0.02

0

<0.02

*0.02

3

<0.02

<0.02

5

<0.02

<0.02

9

<0.02

<0.02

10

<0.02

<0.02

0.356 0.230 0.117 0.022 0.073 0.145

0.005 0.015 0.021 0.016 0.019 0.019

1.725 1.500 0.200 mm 0.120 0.320

0.044 0.075 0.033
ffi)

0.014

1.10 0.57 2.05 0.q4 1.50 1.05

2.80 0.53 7.10 1.12 0.60 0.65

3.0 1.9 4.3 3.8 3.4 2.4

4.4 1.2 3.2 3.4 1.5 1.5

\0

■p"



MOIR, Alexander Thomas Boyd 33^ M.B., Ch.B., (Edin) 1963.
B.Sc. (Edin) 2nd cl. hons
pharmacology 1964.
Ph.D. (Edin) 1967.

1957-1964: University of Edinburgh
1965-1972: Medical Research Council, Brain Metabolism Unit.

1965-1968: Scientific Staff
1968-1972: Clinical Scientific Staff. Engaged in

research on various problems in neuro-
chemistry. Ph.D. thesis on general
neurochemical topics, involving the study
of various aspects of the biochemistry of
brain tissue. Since 1967 responsible
for research team (ltechnician, 2 students).

Oct.72-date: Snr. Medical Officer, Scottish Home &
Health Dept.

24 scientific papers submitted.
G. S. Boyd (F) (Prof, of Biochem., Edinburgh University)
J. H. Ottaway (A) (Snr. Lecturer, Biochem.Dept., Edinburgh Univ.)
H. W. Reading (NM) (Princ. Biochemist, MRC Brain Metabolism Unit)
T.B.B. Crawford (NM) Snr.Lect., Dept. of Pharmacology, Edinb. Univ.)



Dog ^1

BR.-.IN PRO iv-:

REGION WHIGHT TYPO- INS TRYRfC HJ^N 5HTP ;.HT 5HIAA

1.563
<c o.rg

Midbrain 32.U 8.8 3.53 1.21

h6.o
< C .10

Hypo thalamus C .821 9.3 h.93 0.90
< r.f-6

0.63
Thalamus 1.U52 28.3 10.1 1.77

-c. o.v' 6
Caudate 1.2C0 29.8 7.8 (No Generation)

<. C.C-S

Hippocampus ?*h31 25.2 7.U 1.30 0.18

26.6
<. c ,c6

Hindbrain 3.522 9.3 1.39 0.78
-c C.C3

0.26
Globus Palidus 1.171 2U.2 8.U 0.85

2.632 26.8 8.6
^ 0.06

< 0.06
Cortex

0.07
<.0.05

^ 0.C6
Cerebellum 7.391 Wl.l 9.9 0.C9

Assay of 7-
v.V0CO 63/

Recovery 1 standard 57-
failed.

-7
t

2 Corrected 60/ 57' 66/

according V

h6; 62*,--
3 to fverage

recovery.
"7 1

Average Recovery 59
7

63/ 6h/
> >.i

Plasma
> 0.1.

Plasma Recovery

£.

57::

Concenti atic.ir in |ig/g oi . re;in tis u or /ml
oi olermn or C.: . .

Dog Pi we treated * ith 2 .no*'/ rr Izine
dihydrogen sulphate S.C., G.ft. ; or 1< .^r. The
days are number"- * ith r-enect w. t.aj,c of treatment
with nhenelzine completed.



TattLe6:2 DogP2
C.S.F.PROFILE

5HIAA

HVA

TRYPTOPHAN

BAY

Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal
Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal
Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal
Veutri culor

Cisternal

-.5

0,182

0.053

0.733

0.090

2.25

1.75

U.8

a.3

-1

0.320

0.110

1.060

0.1CU

0.88

1.53

L.O

5.9

1

0.265

0.066

0.61*9

0.030

1.63

1.22

3.8

a.7

h

C.132

0.02a

0.161*

ND

1.10

0.91

3.6

3.1

6

0,072

0.013

0.132

ND

1.1*8

0.86

a.7

3.1

11

0.C81

0.013

0.168

ND

1.11*

0.76

3.6

2.a

12

0.079

0.016

0.101

0.002

1.19

-

2.8

-

Time (hrs.)

SalineInfusionstarted

1

0.067

0.C11

0.083

0.001*

1.21*

-

3.1

-

2

0.0L5

C.013

0.101

ND

1.10

1.01

2.7

2.8

3

0.056

0.021

0.097

ND

-

0.95

-

2.5

k

O.O67

0.029

0.083

0,003

-

-

-

-



BRAIN PROPILR

Region height Tyrosine Tryptophan 3HTP 5HT 5HIAA

Midbrain 1.973 27.8 8,7 v .c; 3.h2 1.67
Hypothalamus (£) 0,282 hh.9 10.7

<A 0.C5 3.82 1.51

Thalamus 0,880 31.7 11.0 :.C3 2.00 0.85
Caudate (|) 0.528 3U,h 9,6 r.cu 1.30 0.38

Hippocsrarus 2,860 33.8 8.6 c.o- 1.78 0.22

Hindbrain l,66h 28.8 8,2 <£. 0.C3 1,08 1.15
Cortex 2.0C7 23.5 9.9 o.c? 0.23 <- 0.03

Cerebellum 7,C2h . 35.7 10.3 <. r- f •
*- • v 0.25 < 0,03

H Central Grey
I
N
D
B Basal Region
R
A

0.335 < r ,C5 2.06 -2,33

0.809 <.
"

*03 1.C1 0.62
<n

I
N Lateral Region 0.65h c . .rh

1.33 0.U5

Average Hindbrain 1.798 1.52 0.87

«cc*e*v x ' ^ 7>r. • 6- ly

h hr, 'laeraa <-O.C2

7c h%" lv

38#-

&>% 82Vo 1 + 66 *47

Average Recovery ^ 52 hC

• C.CU

Plasma Recovery 29;

Region Height PA A D.n „Da HVA DOPAC 5HIAA

Hypothalamus (?) 0,250 0,33 0.08 ^J-,C7 O.lU <0,13 0,25 - C .36

Caudate U) 0.251 <0,28 0.10 -co.07 10.86 C.6l l.U < .25 0.22

Recovery 58 ill- 97' 53 ' 68' 100; 100?J 6C.^

Concentrations in pg/g of brain tisr-ue or /ml
of ^lar-.iia or C.ii.J,

Dog p? v#til? treft-f1 - i th 2 rng/R r of phenelzine
dihydrogen sulphate CT). -or 12 days* then an
intravenous saline inj°ct^ n of Jil/r/ followed by
an infusion at -he rate of 2 f.l/Kg/hr. for U hrs.
The days are numb-red with respect to pays of
treatment with Phenelzine ccmnlpt^, fne hours, vith
rf»fi«ct to th-® nunber <~f hturr of infuc Izu completed.

NO r Hot e'tected.

- bus satisfactory as* r y or pu .olr not obtained.



Tafcle7:2 DogP3
C.3«F«F-vOfXLa

5UIAA

IIYA

T:Y:

.t

IYI-C

~XKE

DAY

Vesitri-r4.t,wrl cul&r

Ventri¬ cular

Cieternal
Ventri¬ cular

Cieternal
Ventil— cular

Cisternal

-8

0.109

0.015

1.250

0.021

0.96

0.79

5.5

2.3

-3

0.61*

0.93

5.1

3.0

-1

'

0.71

1.8

2

0.072*

0.013

0.036

ID

1.12

0.96

4.0

4.2

6

Q.C7&

0.022

KD

0.096

0.82

0.71

5.3

4.4

8

0.076

O.G55

0.090

0.016

1.73

1.17

2.9

1.3

11

0.080

0.C17

0.022

ID

1.01*

0.80

4.0

1

12

0.151

0.036

0.07U

0*005

1.68

0.37

5.2

3.5

Tine (fcrs.)

onlineInFusionstarted

1

0.212

0.018

0.0S3

0.003

1.82

1.23

5.7

3.4

2

0.031

0.036

0.070

ID

1.88

i.15

5.5

3.7

3

0.201*

0.01*5

0.096

0.005

2.12

1.35

5.5

3.4

4

0.159

0.01*8

0.082

0.005

3.53

-

7.4

-



Dog ?3

BnAIN I'lX'i IIP

Region weight Tyrosine Tryytophnn 5HTP 5HT 5HIAA

Midbrain 2.237 19.6 3.6 <0.03 2.67 1.12

Hy9.cflkJ.amus 0.301 33.9 9.6 < c.C5 1.95 0,31

Thalamus 1.118 19.9 3.7 <<.Cj 1.35 0,46

caudate 0.599 91.7 6.9 <«. • c4 0.98 0,29

Hippo ca .2. us 2.839 19,1 6.6 < 0.03 1.49 0.26

Hinderain 1.847 17.0 '.0 <A,03 0,72 0.55

Cortex 1.993 99.7 8.3 <o.C3 0.11 <0,03

Cerebellum 7.770 25.7 6.7 <v #C3 0.C8 0.C6

H Cok-riil Grey
I
n
D
3 Basel .egion
R

0.543 <•*.. ch 1.27 1.15

0.605 <C.CU 0*76 0.38

A
I
N L wt,r 1 Region 0.7C3

^ .03 0.41 O.UC

Average Hindbrain 1.853 0.73 0,61

*

r%wCvwvi^" «*• i.VAyv ?1 ^ ^ *

5;v»

2

3

A?£

9i|%

6*f

8h%
31'

7<v 4T*

Average Recovery 92% 76/-' 26. 69% 52%

4 hr. Plasma <0.03 < 0,01

Flasraa Recovery 23 60%

Region Ytieight HA A M DA MDA HVA DCPAC 5KIA

Hypothalamus ('■) 0.163 0.h9 0.54 0.92 0,23 0 <0,1 0.4

Cortex

Caudate ( i)

Recovery

0,1*93 <"0.15 <0,06 <0,06 <0.05

0,277 <0.27 <0.12 <10.09 9.35

63% 55%

O.65 0.5 <CO.25 0.25

26% 80% 70% 6c&

Concentration in jlg/g of train tisiu."' cr /ml
of olfifma or C.ri.y.

Dog ?3 was trrated w'th 2 mg/Kg of ohenelzine
dihydrog-n sulphaf" CD. for 3 day,-, th>~n en
IntraV' nous ealin> injection ox 5 ml/kg followed by
an infusion at th*" rate of 2 ml/r'g/hr, for 4 hrr.
The dayr ar^ njioberea v-ith r«°e■> ct todr.yc of
tr-etment with nhen*l7;ine cornel'- te*. fai he rt., with
rrsr^ct to the number of ho^r-- of infueion co.mletei.

ND at Mot detectedc.

• Unsati?factory assay or p'role not obtained.
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Table8:2 DogPT1
C.S.P.PROFILE

DAT

5HIAA

HVA

TRYPTOPHAN

TYROSINE

Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal

Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal
Ventri¬ calnr

Cisternal
Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal

-h

0.91

1.11

3.6

4.1

-1

0.210

0.053

1.430

0.083

1.52

0.93

6.9

5.8

1

-

-

0.623

0.034

1.00

5.3

6

0.1L2

0.022

0.162

0.001

1.34

0.88

4.7

4.8

8

0.128

0.018

0.117

KX>

0.91

0.57

4.2

2.3

13

0.139

0.020

0.057

0.009

Time (hrs.)

TryptophanInfusionstarted
1

0.113

0.025

0.213

0.077

16.00

5.94

7.4

3.5

2

0.151

0.044

0.305

0.220

11.45

5.43

£.4

2.6

3

0.093

0.048

0.201

0.272

10,82

5.35

5.7

3.0

4

0.128

0.065

0.290

0.328

11.16

6.01

5.7

3.5



Dog PT1

brain profile

Region height Tyrosine

Midbrain 1.800 20.2

Hypothalamus ( *?) 0.286 44.1

Thalamus 1.126 27.3

Caudate (|) 0.605 25.8

Hippocampus 5.552 18.9

Hindbrain (4) 1.632 21.9

Cortex 2.704 21.7

Cerebellum 7.080 35.2

H Central Grey
I

0.374
N
D
B Basal Region
R
A
I
IT Lateral Region

0.557

0.717

Average Hindbrain 1.648

Recovery 1 9S*>
»»

w-cr

3 / *
^ -t

Average Recovery . _ *
S-.3 -

v- ./*>

4 hr, Plasma

Plasma Recovery

Region Weight HA A

Hypothalamus (',) 0.303 1.36

Caudate (i) 0.291 0.90 —

Tryptophan

44.8

46.8

37.7

38.4

36.0

49.5

40.8

53.5

5HTP 5HT 5HIAA

*>0.02 1.67 1.41
H 0.05 3.34 1.33
*. 0.03 0.53 0.29
<c_ C .04 1.01 0.37
<.0.03 1.25 0.29
<1 0.03 1.34 0*95
<. 0.03

0.15 < 0.02
< 0.03

0.09 0.03
-e. 0.C5 1.61 2.24

0.07

< 0.C4
0.51 0.75

-5.0.03 0.75
0.36

0.32
0.90

72/3

20%
6% '

313

. 3t%

29-

64r*

6354 '

err

46/i

50"

4or

7V
sc 635' 45/"

-5.C.03

»"* 7 -

0.10

3^

DA MDA HVA DOPAC 5IHAA

C.73

5.25

KD

3.01

0,69

1.78 1.1

0.66

0.29

v*

r

Recovery 7C# dC& 70;'

Concentrations in fig/g of bra'n -is \i*> or /.r.l
of nlspTO cr 0,3,

Dog PT1 far treated i.ith 2 ag/-g **h-n"l7.ine
iihydrcgen sulphate fc :• I31 . ryr, -h n an intravn as
inj-ct'on oi ;C Jig/Kg .-.r.^t r.u a 10 ai. y ml
solution in saline follow.- by an infusion at th~
rate of 20 mg/rg/hr. of the par.* rcU'-icn.

The '"ays are numbered with r^r et to -he nays
of tr .• t.n 'n t V < th ohen"-] 'in- con^l^i . 'The hour--
?<lth r' l">ct to thfi nunber cv n-'urs cj. infusion
crml d.

KD =s Mot t ctau

- Unsatisfactory assay or tattnle not obtained.



Table9»2 DogPT2
C.S.K.PRCPILK

5HIAA

••HVA

•TRYPTOPHAN

TYRO

3IKK

DAY

Ventri-
.cular

Cisternal
Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal
Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal
Ventri¬ cular

Cisternal

-6

0.170

0.02U

1.353

O.Ckk

0.92

1.13

2.1

3.8

-2

0.1&4

0.015

1.260

0.039

1.15

0.86

2.2

2.5

C

C.2C5

0.020

1.835

KD

0.63

0.90

1.0

3.0

2

0.160

0.030

0.680

0.021

0.50

0.70

3.0

U.7

5

0.180

0.0U5

0.270

0.003

1.00

0.71

3.2

3.1

7

0.2CC

0.025

0.253

KD

1.19

0.91

2».l

L.2

12

0.133

0.020

0.16U

KD

1.2*0

0.85

3.0

2.7

Time (hrs.)

TryotcnhanInfusionStarted
1

0.126

0.022

0.390

O.C63

13.00

-

2.7

mm

2

0.120

0.027

0.229

0.066

-

9.85

2.0

3

0.185

C.C37

G.L33

0.236

-

11.20

Ml

1.8

U

C.li+3

0.039

0.330

0.312

12.96

1C.30

u.o

U.2



Dog PT2

IS, v.IK I KOI XL J

Region Weight Tyrosine Tryptophan 5HTP 5HT

Midbrain

Hypethalamus (I)

1.316

O.252

119.5

136.3

< 0.03

< 0.05
3.32

3.S7

Thalamus 1.210 113.6 ^ 0.C3
1.52

Caudate (;)
Hij j c c;: 1 us

0.575

2.706

96.1

75.5

«<c 0 .04

*0.03
1.40

2.03

Hintbrain

Cortex

1.807

1.936 A£ bAY

93.0

103.5

< 0.03

< 0.03
1.18

0.24

Cerebellum 7.231 I J IUQ 107.3
<0.03

0.11
" C. nti\ 1 Grey
1
V

0,409
< 0.04 2.63

1)
3 Euo.nl uegion
I?

0.786 <0,03 1.42

ii

I
IT I' torsi I'cicn O.699

< C.03 1.76

; verr.ge Hind.bra in 1.894 1.63

Recove
t 1 y7r"

2

3

X

71"
7C£

76$

Average Recovery 71.7 " . 0 7&

4 hr. Plasma
< 0.C5

5KIAA

2.24

1.33

0.44

0.49

0.54 <W

1.14

< 0.03

< 0.03

3. rl0*~r

1.3£

0.53

1.61

62.4,-

*0 • ?•

5C.8"

53.0

0.05

Plasma Recovery 46^

#

Region Weight BA A K DA I DA HVA DO!AC 5HIAA

Hypothalamus (£) 0,304 1.21 <0.3 0.07 C.20 <0.3 0.6

Caudate (i) O.275 <0.5 - - 8.12 1.36 1.4

Recovery 52^ 168$ 90$

Concentrations in f»s/3 of "brain uj or /ml
of "1' vr.a or 0. ». • •

Do? PT2 »fip trept-d vith ? it,^/Yjt r>h'n"l?-1 ne
ui hydro "^n rulohatr for 1' •'«-,« = , t'.v n » intr-v-n- uo
injection , * ..0 aim, L-try' u-'-avar ir m-'cnl
solution in ealin- followed by on -infusion nt the
rat* of 20 m^/y.-r/hv, of the pen" rolutl* .

The dfiyt f-r numbered v 1 th r^pi^ci tv th' dayr
of treat nt *v4 th -tvn^lwin*- co ..->1* l*ci, liv hour a
v,ith reelect to th" number ol hturs of in.u. ion
comnl r-taa.

KD a hot detected

- Unsatisfactory assay or rn-->T^ not obtained,
* Estimated from internal standards used for

concurrent tryoto-hun asrf^ r ' 1< >1 - a r-"* "blood
eellr - T'Btimat»8 not consider e tlsfrctory.



Table10:2 DogPT3
C.2.F.VixCrXjui.

6,,Y

EV>*

r-j-n*'r/*--'t•t 1<vX<4W«jU-<*.^

TYi.Cwii;^

VcuJfr"Cisternal
Ventrl- f,4.- culareternal
\Cntli-"4t+ cult^rwi&tU-Tial
Vcr-txi-citxcultr

"V **•3, *•r
V/

11
«ic4>

2.C450*011
«■-

«*»

0*022

0.0G20,031
0,0310.020

2»D

0.1280*060 ■»I'iD
0.034

io0,007

5*00 U07 0.33

1.0 2.5 2.0 2.5

T*e
0" •)

Try?tojhunImlasicmoUl-tci
1 T

> 4

0,031 0,041 0.031

0*0^40.0*46

0,077 0.132 0.260

0.432O073

11,71 1^,15 14,02

t-3*05l-i.65

1.1 1.0 1*3

3.2302.4
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B.hr.Iil ?;:0-'IL

Region Weight Tyrosine Tr^ utonhan 5HTP 5HT 5HIAA

Midbrain (?)
1 ,U 10.6 < c. 03

1.032 No 1se-ieration

Hy^oth/U.iius (?)
27.0 ho. 8 *=. 0.C5

0.21C 3.75 1.05
10.1 '

0.3 c 0.03
Thalamus 1,011 1.51 0.63

12.0 1.1 < 0.01
iaUdr.te (F) C.695 0.92 0.22

2.76
11.6 31.1 <0.03

din^o:- ..1 >us 1.77 0.30

Tindt in (£)
i:.i 32.9 <0.03

2,005 1.C6 0.77
11.7 •1.0 < C.03

Ocrtex 3,119 0.36 <r0.03

7.68
1 .8 3 ..3 <■0.03

ierebelTua 0.12 <■ C.C3

0.596
< C.Cl

H C nt' 1 Grey 2.31 2.33

M

U1

D
"i B"c"l c^lon
3
r

I
N Kf'-Jion

.'.v-r-~c Bindbrain (5)

urcovi" 1 1

?

3

Average Recovery

^lnerna Recovery

0,711

0.751

2.058

6U

81

7- 82

< C.03

<C.03

p2r

/

39 ;

13/

<0.02

32/

'

.71

• -,o

f»Q i

6?"'

65

0.92

0.31X1

b2

50 '

55"

55/

0.01

iia 3

Region Weight HA A M DA itiD -• HVA DOPAC 5HIAA

Midbrain (?) 1.261 0.03 O.Ci* 0.001 C.IO 0.05

Hypothalamus (£) C.313 0.25 0.25 0.07 0.16 0.13 0.8 0.1

Caudate (i) 0.361 0.12 < 0.C8 ^0.05 7.78 0.21 2.2 1.2 0.38

Recovery 20% 78% 112% 112% 126% 90: 60/

Concentrations in pg/g of brain ii: a" or /ml
Of r»lFp,7l« or C.s, .

Dog PT3 woe treated Mth. " g,'K~ -h-netr-i*"*
flby*' o-*n rul^h-i,^ ror 11 dnys, th-n *m in^r-.v novis
inj"cti-n cf 50 ,ir/ g L-try^to^ni n ar a 10 m ./'ml
solution in eclln- ~olloved by n imuricn t u bo¬
rate of 20 ;ng/fg/hr. of the yt u~ £ r- atinn.

The days ere numbered "ith rap- r t .0 th- ^ ;/s
of treatment v i th r>henelp,in* oorinl^t d. dh"» hours
%ith reR^'-ct to th° number of h' ire of infu-ion
completed.

ND = Not detected

- Unsatisfactory asasy f u tls no^ oouin-d.
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easier transport of this amino acid into the "brain or

some inhibition of its efflux from brain. The high con¬

centrations of 5-H1.AA in in might also have been due

to an impairment of the passage of this organic acid out

of brain. It la interesting to reflect that such an

impairment to a transport mechanism for the efflux of

both these organic acids from inside cells might have

applied not only to the brain cells but also the red

blood cells and pos< ibly other cells. This would explain

the occurrence* in comparison with the other animals

similarly treated* of both the initial high concentrat¬

ion found in red blood cells at 1 hour and the delay

in reaching the maximum value for the concentration of

tryptophan in plasma.

Dogs PI* F2 and 13 were treated with phenelzine!

Tables 5 - 7*2. Dogs PT1* FT2 end FT3 were treated

with phenelzine and tryptophan! Tobies 8 - 10»2.

5-HytogrJfcgarcftflaAnfi, gonQgntsattpa In CftrsbrmlKpJJlylfl

No 5-IIT was detectable In any of the samples of

C.S.P. taken from dog PI. The limit of detection was

0,02 ug/ml. for samples from both the lateral ventricle

and cisterns magna.
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Ift* .QftT^ntrangr-fi ftl .Tryptophan* IyE0,glRga,...5r-f:i&raa-...
lndol-l-ylacetic Acid and 3-hethoxv-U-hyfiroxYThcn-Vlftcetlc

9s^v9piXml FIuH .^"Tlpa Em ,tft?
ygr^cAc? 'l ?afl.„G*g1;-grnfl Eferra.

Control fcriofl

The concentretions found In the C.S.F, from the

dogs prior to treatment werej-

Earaple* 5-H1AA HVA Tryptophan Tyrosine
Ventricular 0.216*0.073 1,18 * 0,25 1.15 ± 0,52 h.3±1.6

Cisternal 0,03^0,33 0.057±0.03U 1.06 * 0.39 3.3+1.5

Results expressed as mean concentrations in ng/ml

of C.S.F, * standard deviations.

V.hile there was an obvious gradient in the concen¬

trations of 5-H1AA and HVA, the alight fall in the mean

concentrations for tryptophan and tyrosine between

lateral ventricle and cisterns could not be shown to be

significant due to the variability of these estimates,

rhfinfflstaQ ifrainifftrstlpn

There was no significant alteration in the tryptophan

or tyrosine concentrations in either lateral vcnticular

or cisternal C.S.F. The 5-H1AA concentrations in the

ventricular C.S.F. showed a significant (V4Z. O.Ct'5)
decrease to about three-fifths of the control level*

the mean value of all the samples after t; j start of

phenelzine administration was 0,125 ± 0,051 (3.D.) ug/nl,,
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of C*s.P. The 5-K1AA concentration in the cisterns,

0*025 * 0*024 (3*B*) u&'al* of €*S*P*, sis© showed a fall

from the control level which was not, however statistically

significant (F^C*3)* The ratio of the mesa concentrations

of lateral ventricular 5*H1AA to cisternal was

reduced from the control value of 6*3 (Guldberg, /.shcroft
and Crawford# 1966 * 7*1) to one of 5*0*

The 11VA concentrations in the ventricular C*S*F*

shewed a marked fall to about 10$ of their control values*

The concentrations of XiVA in cisternal €*$#?» also

decreased markedly hut the measurement of these very low

concentrations was not accurate and little weight can

he placed on the actual concentrations quoted in the

tables of results* Because of this it is also impossible

to ©site any assessment of the effect of phenelzine on

the ratio of the concentrations of H?A between the C*S*F*

samples from the lateral ventricle and the cisterns magma*

MlXffi, lafoato
Fogs F2 and P3 Table# 6 and 7t£* Ho change from

the pretinfusion concentrations of HVA, triptophan and

tyrosine was found in samples of lateral ventricular and

cisternal C«S«F* taken throughout the Infusion period*

The concentration of 5-B1AA la ventricular C*0 *P* also

remained unchanged but that in cisternal C»3*P* showed
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a gradual increase with time# The latter was pi . feebly £u©

to sampling of cisternal u#h#F# causing cone of the

ventricular C.u.F# with itu higher concentration of

5~klT/ to he drawn into the cisternal space# This

increase in 5-H1A.' concentration with serial sampling of

C #3#F# from lateral ventricle and cisterns. magna wna not

seen in the initial pilot experiments in serial sampling

from the dogs before treatment with phenelzine# The

difference is presumably due to an impairment of the

active transport system for the removal of 5-hi.~ from

C«C#P« as a result of the phenelzine treatment# (pagelUS
et# eeq# and Section III)#
rrrnrj»-.pp** Infusion

D0{ s 121, IT2 and 1T3# Tables 6 - 10«2# muring

this type of infusion the tyrosine concentrations in

ventricular and cisternal o#g#p# remain at their pre-*

infusion levels# The concentrations of 5-II1A/. followed

the same pattern as they did during saline infusion# the

ventricular concentrations remaining at the jiro-ir^ucion

level and those in the cisternal samples showing n slight

increase# but no greater than occurred in the online

infused controls# The tryptophan showed n narked rise
io

in concentration^ the C#0#F# from both siti a, from about
1 ug/ml# pre-infusion to about 10 up/ml • This increase
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In concentration was present 1 hour after the start of

the infusion and v;rs well maintained throughout the

infusion# The triptophan concentrations found in the

C»0»P# of the dOoS which hod been pretreated with

phenelzine (dot:© 1T1, IT2 and 1 T3) were of the sane

magnitude as those found in the con-parable animals which

had not b^cn phenelzine ; retreated (dots Tl# T2 and Tp)#
The concentrations in the IIVA in C.::#r# showed

marked increases in the samples iron both lateral ventric¬

le an., ciaterna magna# Ventricular C.C.P# (dogs 3 X'l end 2)
taken 1 hour after start ire the infusion, showed a rise

In the HV/ concentration to r.pproxinctcly double the

pre-infusion concentration# This incrcoee was maintained

in the subsequent samples of ventricular C#C#F# The

HV/. concentrations in the cisternal magna showed a dramatic

rise from barely detectable concentrations of approximate¬

ly 0#0C5 uf/ml# to concentrations of between G#3 and C.h

jig/al# The ability of intravenous tryptophan administrat¬

ion to influence th conecntratIons of I:VP in C#C#F.,

as already observed in the experiments on dogs Tl, T2 ard

T3 was again demonstrable In the phenelzine treated

animals in epite of the fact that in the latter th©

tryptophan did not produce any increaoe in the t #d#F#

concentration of its own metabolite, 5-K3AA#
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bog II (Table 5il) ' • -"i neither a saline infusion

nor n period of prolonged unaest hesi© prior to the

acute eseperinent# However the values of the *biocb< -sjicul

estimates on the various train replonc were In coed

accord with the concentrations found in the trains of

Cops I 2 and !'3«

Although a c1/nil leant raJ: order for the cone<-rtrat«*

ions of tryptopiun. in the different brain rep ions from

phenelzine treated dope (a 1| 12 end r 3) coule not be

de.ionotratoJ, the concentrations : ound were in cgrca.ent

v< ith those of control cIo;..o (/. pcndi>: 1, fable 3) •

In the eo,;,a which had intravenous tryptophan

n.'ulnir, tared (I Tlt : "12 end 12*3) the coneen Irations of

tryptophan iound in the brain were of the v.: no rar-cnituje

as those of dopo Tl, 12 and T3 which had not been t 'e~

treated with phenelzine#

The 5~h? cdncoutra11one in the different brain

regions of phenelzine treated dopo II and 129 show©! an

Zzi'z*w-ltSk ,3A •
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increase to between 1+00 and 50of the conccntr. tious

normally iound (.-.ppcnulx I, Table 5)# the incrcasts oeing

most mtumed in Jit mi .jor-ain and hypothalamus. Dog ?3

showed o more udivi-a incic-use in concentration to about

300,. of control levels*

The 5—Kl^uA In all the orain i e;, io„.,s of all three

dogs (fl» T*2 and Pi) wue increased to approximately 150;-

of the concentrations found in the corresponding regions

in control dogs. This finding wonfirros the observation

originally made ay huelean et ul., that phenelzine,

although a monoamine oxidate inhibitor, does not cause

a fall in concentration of the acid metabolite in orein.

The rank order of the total mold concentrations of

the 5-hydroxyindolec in the various aruin regions was the

same as that found a or control doga (aection I, page I4I+ )•

Up.t1p»£, Try,? toah i-n, r4,ptrhUsn

The 5-IiT co'tCtntZ'ations in the v&ilous brain regions

(doge ajT1, r'T2 and PT3) were raised to between 300 - UGC,.>

of their control values. The most marked increase In

5-HT concentration occurred in the midbrain region. The

5~M1Aa concentration was raised to between 150 and 200,.

of the control concentrations (Appendix I, Table 3).

Thus, although tryptophan was able to enter brain as

freely as it did in the animals which had not been treated
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Table lit 2

The Concentrations of Dopamine, Methoxydopamine
Cuba), 3-Methoxy-^hydroxyphenylacetic Acid (eva) and
3-4Dehydroxyphenylaeetic Acid (DOPAC) in Dog Caudate
Nucleus Following Various Experimental Procedures

Dog Dopamine MDA HVA DOPAC

Control 5.5 ± 1.4 0.38 ± 0.39 13.4 ± 1.14 1.3 X 0.27

T1 6.39 0.65 14.8 1.3

T2 6.03 0.17 14.3 1.3

T3 6.72 - 17.7 1.4

T4 5.73 0.17 13.8 1.3

P2 10,86 0.61 1.4 <0.25

P3 9.85 0.65 0.5 <0.25

ft1 5.25 3.01 1.78 1.1

fT2 8.12 1.36 1.4 m

ft3 7.78 0.24 2.2 1.2

The concentrations are expressed in ug/g of
hraln tiaue. The control values have been quoted
± standard deviation. Results taken from tables
1-4*2, 6-10j2 and Appendix 1, table 5.

Dogs Tl-4 had been given tryptophan alone.
Dogs P2 and P3 had been chronically treated with
phenelzine. Dogs PT1-3 had been subjected to both
the above treatments.

Bee text for the details of the experiments.
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with phenelzine, it did not inert-ace the coricen.tr-' ~on$

of the 5-hydroxyindole metabolites to levels higher

than would hove been attain; . '>y the action of phenelzine

alone#

The tfgr,c,c:;,UhUpfiHl..gf ,Ftthg;-;;r-
^g.^hBuLng.# vr<;,.t,dietic, * s1'JL^aA. .Mi-
<ity<htif«^,t fibiii»'ifw^iiiiii ftm d dr I'il». I #»■ ..»V<"£ MiV wftirf'iifr i.kfi.ii #i..»jy,l£'gdh. .* QIdliir'ii'l **

to,, its r;,g.l,alnc.Atto toal

Mtoto,Mte„ totofftotto

Dopamine and methoxydopfisiine in the a.adote nucleus

were raised to 200,. of their control concentrations while

3-»i+-ui2 yuroxyphenyleeetie acid become undetectable end

the concentration * £ 3-«ethoxy-4-hydroxyphenylace tic acid

fell to 10/- of its control value (T- die 11:2)#

Ml lomlns,. a, Uffin

In the comparison of dogs FT, PT2 and FT3 with the

dogs treated with tryptophan alone (logs Tl, T2 and T3)
there were similar changes to those seen in comparing the

dogs P2 and ?3, treated itith phenelzine alone, with

control dogs# However on comparing the results of esti¬

mates from dogs P71, FT2 and PT3 with those of dogs P2

and ?3 it can be seen that the additional variable of the

tryptophan load has caused a fall in dopamine and a rise

in, methoxydopaiaine, 3**U~oihydroxyphenylscetic acid and

3-aethoxy-h-hydr'oxyphenylacetic acid in the ceu^.te

nucleus (Table 11:2)# It would appear therefore that the
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TheEffectofPhenelzineontheClearanceof5-Hydroxyindol- 3-ylacetlcAcidandInullnFromaVentricular-CisternalPerfusion SystemIntheConsciousDog.
DogTreatment

Sateof_„Concentration
SubstanceInfusion»«*«ofConcentrationofoutflowP"'"?®,InfusedRtPerfusionofInfusionfAti^poicJCnftol\®1Inflow (ml/min.)%.W>ln.)Pi(|.g7ml)(?(pg/«ir"»14/»ln.)

Control

Inulln 5-HIAA

0.0128

0.33

718 20.5

123
0.951

0.0U9 0.11*6

2klbPhenelzine
Inulin 5-HIAA

0.0159

0.33

800 21.2

135

2.315

0.063 0.093

Control

Inulln 5-HIAA

0.0132

0.33

720 13.8

123

0.520

0.051 0.168

23lbPhenelzine
Inulln 5-hiaa

0.0136

0.33

800 21.2

135
1.99

0.05U 0.089

AllperfusionshadCbC®*)estimatedbythemethodofapnroximatlcn(SectionIII). Thedogstreatedvithphenelzinehad2mg/KgS.C.dailyofphenelzinedlhydrogen
sulphatefor10dayspriortoperfusion. Themainpointmadefromth~resultsinthistableisthatphenelzinetreatment

hasimpairedtheefiluxof5-HIaafromaventricalfr-cisternaloerfusioasystemin consciousdogs.ThetextofSectionIIIofthisthesisexplainsthefiguresgivenand calculationsmade.
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tryptophan In phenelzine treated animals caused some

displacement or dopamine towards its metabolites,

irypl.' sr.inc,,,, ■ ntrs ,Uon in grpta

Camples ol* brain homogenate from hippocampus# hind-

bruin# cortex and cerebellum in dogs PT2 and PT3 and from

midbrain in dog ?T2 were analysed for tryptamine content,

Ko tryptaraine was detected in any sample, Unfortunately#

the limit of detection by this method was rather poor#

beirig oetween 0,3 ,,nd 0,4 pg/grum. of bivuln tissue,
t

M ;* T' J ?"» , U „*» . nrtTO"T . * ' T'T * 1 lC\

In Section III of this thesis it has oeen demon¬

strated that part of t.h« 5*-hlAi\ in C,d,?, is removed by

an active trtmsport system whereas inulin is only rensoved

by bulk flow, The "Clearance" of 3-H1AA ^nd inulin from

C»G,f, were determined by means of a recirculatory

perfusion from lateral ventricle to cisterna magna

(Section III), Table 12:4 chows the "Clearances1* of
inulin an.I 3—111/uV in t«vo dogs not on any drugs and in the

same two dogs after ten days treatment with phenelzine

dihydro^en sulphate 2 rag/Eg d,C, given daily. The results

show that while the treatment with phenelzine had no

effect on the "Cleaiance" of inulin from the C,2,?, it

caused a marked impairment in the "Clearance'* of 5-niAA

from C,S» P,
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'-s It was thought that metabolites of phenelzine

might he ret oneiole ~oi part of Its action© n high

concent!ation of the in- in metabolite of the drug -

phenylr-cetic acid, was infused into the reel real- tory

perfusion system of a conscious dog, the conetitration
of Ii»7. in the cisternal outflow showed un increase in

concentration#

««&• & f iaii ■■ i» ateJLak JL&fc fi*

Duratio.* of
Perfusion (a,in) 30 60 90 120

Conctuti i.tion of
HVA Ul/kU) G.34 0.31 0.44 1.13

Thus it would a pear, that a high local concentration

of the ?u*ln nciu :.>eu.ooli to of phe .©laiue was cole to

inhibit the active a nusport system for the removal of

ir/f, and 3~hlAa from C. >.F. This;, is discussed in more

aetuil in Section III.

Behflvlouriil Affecta C- urcd by Phenelzine

Xjfter three days treatment the dogs became pro¬

gressively more easily excitable and difficult to handle,

by the time of the acute experiment the animals were

acutely nervous.

It wtiB interesting that cu two aogs which were per¬

fused with phenyl&cetlc acid each accrue excitable, indeed

one of the experiments had to ue stopped because of tr.is

fact*
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vmmww

IT.ffi. /iCtlwupr mchclzte 9fl thc.^stPfrsUcs gt S, total^rAita.

Phenelzine pi'©duced the expected result on this

metaoalic pnthw. y in brain giving rise to en increase in

the coxictntrutions of the amines end a fell in the

concentration of the acid metabolites of dopamine. The

deorcute in the caudate nucleus was particularly marked,

the concentration being reduced to 10,* of the control

value. This decrease was parallelled by a similar

dramatic fall in the concentjations of HVA in lateral

ventricular and cisternal C.U.F,

fffrg. *,cttaa ajLitaztfJLalhe.. pa,,the, tato.Qltoh.gl' Hyjfgay
Indoles

T] e various regions of dog brain all showed similar

changes in response to the action of the drug, the

changes being slightly more marked in the midbrain and

hypotnalamus. because of this the discussion will refer

to Moraln" concentrations without specifying any special

regions.

The meu.oolic pathway to be considered Is thut from

tryptophan through 5-IiTP to 5-HT and finally to 5-Hli-ui.

Phenelzine treatment caused no change in tryptophan

concentration in the red blood cells, plasma, brain ox>

C.S«P.| no >-IITP w«s detected in ..lacms or bralnj the

3*»HT concentration in orain was greatly increased end
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the 5-H1AA concentration, instead of being decreased as

expected was actually slightly increased. The 5-H1AA

concentration in ventricular C«3#F« fell slightly while

that of cl-ster lal c.G.f, showed a similar tendency,

finally as demonstrated by the results of ventricular

perfusion experiments, the efi lux of 5-hlAA x'rom 0,3.P.

by an active transport system was impaired, -.hen the

pathvn j was placer undei- a load by tryptophan administrat¬

ion, in spite ox the fact that this produced the expected

increases in the concentrations of tryptophan in red

blood cells, plasma, brain end C, 3.F# there was no change

from the concentrations x'ound on treatment with phenelzine

alone, of 5-hT and 5-H1A-. in brain, 5-K1AA in C#G,i'., nor

did 5-I1X? become detectable in either plasma or bruin#

These Jesuits suggested phenelzine was inhibiting

the cereoral 5-hydrox/inuole pathway to varying degrees

at four separate point8| the tryptophan fHry&roxylas®

(no increase in turnover through the pathway after trypt¬

ophan administration), the monoamine oxidase (high con¬

centrations of brain 5-HT), the efflux of 5-H1AA from

brain (the rise in brain 5-K1AA concentration instead of

the expected fall), and the efflux of 5-HlA,\ from C,3,F,,

(the results from ventricular perfusion).

The actions of monoamine oxidase inhibitors of the

hydrazine type heve ueen recently reviewed with particular
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reference to the 5-hydroxyindole pathway (Fleischer, Gey

and Burkard, 1966), These drugs hare Seen shown to

affect very many enzyme systems and as yet the exact

manner in which they inhibit monoamine oxidase remains to

he established*

In considering the interpretation of the biochemical

effects produced by a drug it is necessary to bear in

mind that metabolic derivatives of the drug may also play

a part in the production of one or more of the observed

changes, and this would appear to be true in the case of

phenelzine*

Dubnick (1962) has shown that the major metabolite

of phenelzine in the mouse is phenylaeetic acid and that

it is excreted in that animal as the glycine conjugate,

phenaceturic acid* The pharmacological actions of the

acid metabolite are less widely known than those of its

parent compound, for this reason it will be dealt with

more fully at this point* Phenylacetie acid (PjIA)
occurs endogenously in man as one of the acid metabolites

of phenylalanine and it is excreted as the glutamine

conjugate (.Ambrose, Power and Cherwin, 1933)* It was

shown to have an Inhibitory effect on 5-HTP decarboxylase

in vitro (Oavieson and Sandler, 1958) ..and JLa vlvp

(Dubnick, Leeson, and Philuips, 1962)* Administered to
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carcinoid patients P/A decreased the urinary 5-H1AA

excretion, an observation interpreted Toy dandier and

Close (1959) and dandier, Davis and hiinington (1959) on

the bueia or decre&sed 5-HT formation toy the inhibition

of 5-HTP deem uoxylase, -r.s ililne (1959) pointed out

the 1 e ivae insufficient evidence for this end he thought

it v is most likely that 5-H1AA, which had been shown

by bespopoulos and .-eis&o&ch (1957) to oe actively

coucentxatei jy r-cual cortfcx vitro, would h&ve its

excretion ay the kidney inhibited by IV.A. kilne, Crawford

Girao ana hcnghrldge (I9b0) eho,;ta thut 5-K1AA was

actively excreted by the kidney and that this could be

inhibited by p-aminohippuric acid. However, the report

most relevant to the present results was that by Tozer

arid Keff (l$i>7) ^'ho demonstrated that tin efflux of

3—iiXri » from rat brain could be inhibited by massive doses

of probenecid and certain other organic acids, including

P%\. 'fhuo it would seem likely that ?AA derived from

phenelzine night give rise to the postulated Inhibition

of e id lux of 5-H1AA from brain and C,b.f. This was shown

to be the case for 5-H1AA if the results of the ventricul¬

ar perfusion experiments reported 1 ere art-considered in

the licht of the work described in bection III. The

implication of these suggestions must be that the efflux

of 3-hl,-^ from brain must take place to some extent by

an uctf/t transport mechanism.
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Inhibition of 5-IiTP decarboxylase which has been

shown to occur in brain after phenelzine treatment

(Dubnick et al* 19&2) cannot oc of major importance in

production oi the present observed biochemical changes*

as 5-HTf was never detectable even after tryptophan

fadm i: ti a tra tion.

The inhibitory efiect of phenelzine on the tryptophan

^-hydroxylase might be a direct action of the drug or

one of its metabolites or might be due to an inhibitory

feed back Horn one of the 5-hydroxyindolea - possibly

5-HT. n direct drug action would seem more likely ea

the extractx eoral tryptophan hydroxylase must also be

inhibited to some extent because otherwise systemic

tryptophan administration could have given rise to an

increase in erain 5-Iilnh due to an increased utilisation

of exti acereox ally produced 5-HT? in cercoral metabolism

(discission, wection I).

Thus in conclusion it would appear that phenelzine*

g monoamine oxidase inhibitor also has Inhibitory effect©

on extra and intra-cerebr&l tryptophan 5~hydroxylase

and an inhibitory effect in the active transport of 3-II1AA

from orain and from C,b#r»* an action yrooubly mediated by

the acid metabolite of phenelzine* phenylaeetjcacid#
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The Interaction of .To^mlno and Trvatool^n. ?,'etr,boll sm In
drain

Tryptophan administration alone produced a ma luted

rice la hL as well as a rise in 5-H1AA concentrations

la cisternal C.£,x\ and yet no sijidficaat Changes could

ot seen in the concentrations of the dopamine, i'*Vt emd

a,' h.0 ixi the caudate nucleus although the Hnl concentrat¬

ions were marginally higher than normal. ..hen# however#

the uo^u were ^retreated wlth phenelzine the additional

v:.il~E>le or tryptophan treatment caused a rise in 1IVA

concentration In ventricular and cisternal C.d.F.# also

a definite fall in dopamine concentration and rises in

the r, cthoxydopamine n«.. and hCIV.C concentrations in

caudate nucleus. These changes occurred even though

there was no evidence of an increased turnover through

the 5-hyiroxyindole pathway after tryptophan administrat¬

ion. Thus it would appear ihat tryptophan Itself or one

of its other metabolites prooaoly tryptamlue must oe

responsible xor the interaction between the pathways.

ohyptamine hue oetn demonstrated in rat oruln but

only with phenelzine pretreatment followed by large doses

of tryptophan (xx:cleston et al. 1966). rallure to detect

tryptaxaine in the present experiments was probably uue

to the poor sensitivity or the method used.
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The cost reasonable hypothesis to explain ,-the inter¬

action of the two pathways from the present results is

to postulate that dopamine con be displaced from its

"stores" and "binding sites" probably by trypt&mine, but

poeribly also by 5-IIT (Brodie, Cornier, Costa and Efcboe

12CC) in the absence of phenelzine -pretreatnent *

The observed results co^ld then be explained as

follows. The normal turnover rate of dopamine in brain

is considered to be fast end it nay well be that although

the amount oi dopamine displaced and metaboliced after

tryptophan administration is sufficient to cause a

noticeable increase in the IHh. concentration of C.d,1«,

the deficit produced in the "store" pool of dopamine

may not be detectable due to its ram id turnover and

a difference in the relative balance between the dis¬

placing agent and dopamine for occupancy of the two

cites, the "binding" sites am" the storage "sites".

/.ftcr phenelzine pretreatment it nay well be that the

relative proportion of the displacint agent is increased.

"Binding sites" have been shown to be of importance

for the removal of circulating noradrenaline in the

periphery, ( bitty, fxelrod and «cil-i.lnlherbe, 1961)
and it has also been shown that other cympatlmaimetic

amines con block uptake into these cites (Hextting,
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Axslrod and ubitty* 1961) # Therefore It la possible

that similar mecbealwui may exist ta brain for dopamine*

or 9I9** nnJ the action 0 ( both
fb® effects of phenelslnej tryptophan^ together on

the eetsfeollss of dopamine and tryptophan in various

regions of dog brain were studied* The results indicated

that phenelsin© and its metabolites inhibited the 5~

hydroxyindole pathway at tryptophan 5-hy.Iroxylasc* mono-*

amine oxidase and the actire removal of 5-hydroxyindol-

>»ylecetic acid fro® brain and cerebrospinal fluid# An

interaction between dopamine metabolism ■ end tryptophan

metabolism in brain was demonstrated* It was suggested

that this interaction resulted fro® displacement of

dopamine by an amine formed from tryptophan* probably

tryptasine*
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THE ACTIVE TRANSPORT OF 5-HYDROXYIKDOL-

>YLACE1TC ACID AND 3 MLTma-k-HYDROXY-

PHi-IIYLACliTI0 ACID FROM A RLCIRCULATORY

PKEFUCION SYSTEM OF Till: CEREBRAL

VENTRICLES m CONSCIOUS DOOG.
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In view of the recent publication by Davson,

entitled "The 1 hysiology of the Cercbroepinnl Fluid

(1967)"# I feci that to include a General review on the

value of utilising the cerebrospinal fluid (e,G#F,) as

a means of studying cerebral metabolism would not only

be irrelevant but presumptuous# There arc, however,

a few relevant general observations concerned with

perfusion of the spaces containing C.S.F# which I feel

might be made#

ft the beginning of the century research concerned

with C#G#F. dealt mainly with aspects directly related

to specific clinical problems# From this time, however,

many researchers have used the cerebrospinal fluid

system as a means of studying cerebral metabolism, but

their techniques involved either removing C#S,F# from,

or adding drugs to different parts of the system#

In 193S at this University, in the Departments of

Pharmacology and Gurgcry the 'technique of perfusion of

the cerebral ventricular system was developed by /dais,

UcFsil, Obrsdor and "V lison# They established "perfusion"
- "from lateral ventricle to eubcerebellar cistern" in

both cats and dogs# Using this system they perfused
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with eserinioed Locke solution end assayed the acetyl¬

choline content of the perfusate following stimulation

of various peripheral nerves and regions of brain,

faradlc stimulation applied to the hypothalamus approx¬

imately doubled the acetylcholine concentration in the

perfusate*

Leusen, in 1948, used the technique of ventriculo-

cisternal perfusions in anaesthetised does* The method

(as used by Leusen) had two main advantages, it provided

e means firstly of reducing the concentrations of certain

eubstmccs normally found in C.U.P* raid secondly of

maintaining a uniform environment for the region of

brain under experiment* In a ©cries of preliminary

communications in 1948 Leusen described the effects of

changes in the ionic concentration of potassium, calcium

and magnesium in cerebrospinal fluid on the vasomotor

system (Leusen 1948 a, b, c)• Those findings were

collected together in a later paper in Znglish (Leusen

1950).

Soyer (1950) reported in detail a technique of

ventriculo-cistcrnal perfusion in the raises thetised

rabbit, cat and dog, and he described the effects of

the administration of adrenaline end acetylcholine by

this route in the anaesthetised dog.
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louscn in. two paper© (l95ha end b) described a

series of experiments in which solutions with high CCg
pressures or abnormally low bicarbonate ion concentrations

caused a stimulus to respiration#

A preliminary communication was published, by

Bhattacharya and Feldberg in 1957* of a vcntriculo-

cinternal pcrlusion system in the anaesthetised cat

similar to that described, by Adam et el# (1938) and

Boyer (1950)# They extended this technique somewhat*

however, as in some cases they cumulated the aqueduct

end perfused from lateral ventricle to aqueduct# In

1958 these workers (Bhattacharya and Feldbcrg 1958a)
studied the efi ecto of histamine, adrenaline and tubo-

curarine administration to the two perfusion systems

and later (Bhattschary© and Feldberg 1958b) the recovery

and release of acetylcholine into perfusing fluid

containing en anticholinesterase.

Benuilcv (1958) published a preliminary paper on

o "Technique for Perfusion of the Ventricle© in Dogs

under Chronic Experimental Conditions"# However, as

his experiments wore concerned with the addition of

anaesthetics to the perfusion system, it is not clear

how long his animals were perfused in a conscious state#
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Fn important step forward was mad© in 1961 when

Pappenheimer, Keisey and Jordan published an article in

which they presented evidence for active transport of

Diodrr.st and phcnolsulphonphthole in from fluid used to

perfuse the verticulo-ciotcrnal spaces of unannesthctiscd

goats# They described their operative and experimental

techniques in a subsequent paper (Pappenhcimer* Kelsey#

Jordan and Downer, I962) and in its companion paper

further characterised the kinetics governing the efflux

of substances from such e perfusion system (Keisey,
Held end Psppenheimcr, 1962)•

In 1962 Davson, Xleenan and Levin reported the

results of experiments concerned with the rates of

removal of parr.-amlno hippuric acid (P#A#H#), %a and

lnulin from a ventricular perfusion system in the

anaesthetised cat# Thqy showed that P»/-.JT* had an active

component of removal# In the following year (1963)

Policy and Davson published a similar paper describing

a ventr iculo-cis terns1 perfusion system in the anaesthet¬

ised rabbit end dealing with the active transport

mechanisms for removal from C#G.P, of thiocyanatc,

iodide and F #A #H.

Use was made of a ventricular cisternal perfusion

system in anaesthetised dogs by Oppelt, Paren, Owens and
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hall (12Cj>) who, us lap the technique of inulln dilution,

oliphtly modified iron its description "by Hcicey et nl#

(1962), studied the effects of systemic acidosis and

alkalosis on the rate of hulk (net) formation of C.C•

They were able to demonstrate that neither respiratory

nor metabolic acidosis sf: eeted its "bulk formation rate,

hut that hulk formation could ho slowed "by metabolic si-

kflocis and* to an cyan more marked decree, by respirat¬

ory alkalosis# /.lso it was shown that the adainistrai-

ion ei acute,sole idc caused even lower ^#!• # bulk

formation in Loth types ox* alkalosis and even produced

a fall in io- •: tion durinc metabolic acidosis.

Vho results of this work were well confirmed by

JoHay and Vnvson (19Ci) and Davson and lollay (19C3)
who described the similar depressive effects of accta-

colanida on the bulk formation of d.u.l-. and on the

turnover of iootopically labelled sodiua in a ven.triculo-

cisternal perfusion eye ten in the anaesthetised rabbit.

^crinp and Cato (1963) need the inulia dilution

end clearance technique to calculate the bulk formation

and absorption of c.k.F. ao & function of prec cure in

localised rep Ions of the o #v #f. pathway in lot!, normal

an.; iy .rcccphalic anaesthetised dops.
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In 1264, Camichael, leldbcrg and J'leischauer

described the perfusion of localised regions of the

ventricular system of the anaesthetised cat as a neons

of applying drugs to selected areas in the brain, barller

research involving this type of pharmacological utilisat¬

ion of the C.C.F. as a means of studying the central

actions of drugs and their absorption from the ventricles

has been well reviewed by I'eldberg (1963) ~:ho with many
of

co-workera was most active in this orca^research from
1957-63.

Further use was nod© of ventricular perfusion

techniques on the anaesthetised robbit in the experiments

carried out by brndbury and Davson on the transport

between C.e.F. and plasma of urea, creatinine and certain

monosaccharides (1264), and also potassium (1265), /-

study of potaeaiuia exchange between C,C,F, and plasma

which also nn e use ol vcntriculo-cistcrnnl perfusion

techniques wan aloo reported by Cserr end J'eppcnheimer

(1964) and de-.-orl.Vi. 1 in detail by Cserr (1265) • d-he,

however, used anaesthetised rats and dogs as experimental

animals•

In 1265 rappenheincr, Fencl, Hciacy and Held

repeated the earlier work of Lousen. (1254a nrF- b), on

the effects on respiration of carbon ioxide tension
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and bicarbonate concentration in finid perfused vr-triculo-

cisteraslly in the armor,thet isod dog, along with 0. similar

hut more extensive series of experiments utilia ins the

technique of ventriculo-cisternal perfusion. in the

conscious coat. The main conclusions of their elegant

enalysis of the experiments were in agreement with the

findings of Leusen (1954a and b), except in the degree of

response to the changes in osod, ©s they found that the

unanae©the tiscd animals "were exquisitely sensitive to

small changes in the composition of the fluid perfusing

the vOI * triculsr system" «

Since the words of /.dam et ©1« (1936) end Bhattocbcrya

and ::eldberg (1956b) further perfusion experiments have

also "bf.cn used to study the release of acetylcholine

from brain in vivo, using the onacGthctised cat and

perfusing with fluid containing an anti-cholinestcrase

(Beleolin, Garni-,hael and Fcldberg, 1964; Bcleslin,

Polalt and Cproull 1965 and Vogt (196?) who also stud ied

the release of dopamine and If//, from cat caudate in this

way) •
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;-y,r?, '7;
"oct of these perfusion c.-xerirucnto have teen

carried out 021 anaesthetised animals.# apart from the

work of : nppenheincr an. hlo co-workers on conscious

tIoats (lyGlt VjC2 ami lyCp) six;: the preliminary communi¬

cation of krnuilov (li)5C) concerning perfusion to

conscious dogo#

Itr: vrecent investigation had the following object¬

ives : -

1# To establish a eysten of ventricular perfusion to a

conscious animal# using n species of laboratory

animal which had already been used extensively for

research into different aspects of cerebral netaboilcm,

co that tofornation obtained by use of the technique

could be directly correlated with existing knowledge

of cerebral metabolism to thet epecies# Alco# this

tccl niquo would be of more use to building up a

dynamic picture of metabolism where data for the

biochemical analysis of brain was already known from

acute experiments# The animal chosen was the dog#

2# To study the use of a rocireulctory cystem of

ventricular perfusion and determine the characteristics

of such a system, mmmm Although it is slightly nore

complex to analyse than en open system of perfusion#
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Pig. 1*3

Photograph of Ventricular and Cisternal Guide Tubes

Photograph shows at the left-hand side some
of the early types of ventricular and cisternal
guide tubes used in the development of perfusion
technique. The right-hand side shows ventricular
and cisternal guide tubes in oresent use (Bottom)
as made (Top) as cut at the time of operation
prior to insertion.
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the rsc of it allows errogenoue metabolites to build

up in corxentration, end it nry have more far reach¬

ing future applications to investigations ct cerebral

metabolism vivo*

i-.s an initial project demons tret ing the potential

of the closed perfusion system* the effluxes of the

acid metabolites 5*hydroxyindol-3-ylacetic acid (5-hl
cm honovanillic acid (V.\T.\) of the biogenic amines

5-hydroxytryp trmine * (5-IIT) and dopamine from C.^#* #

were investigated with the Idea of obtaining a i.cmiB of

monitoring the turnfcver of these amines in brain in the

conscious tuiinel*

/ , *, , rfj « -"i-y ^"T.
mm* mi ti ft m Wi imfor jjU&mmi * A

0; ifie tubes used in earlier attempts to establish

the tochni'iuo of ventricular cisternal perfusion are

shorn to the left of Fie* 1*3# the light of experience

gained from these early attempts* and as a result of

several post mortem dissections of the suboccipital

rep-ion of the dog* the guide tubes were nod ifled to the

form shorn on the right of Fig• 1;3 and in Pig* 2:3*

They ore very similar in design to those uced by llanuilov

(1238) in his ventrlculo cisternal perfusions of dogs#
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Dia.rr-p.n of Ventricular Mil C rtT'nel
Outcl* ami NcirilT; in "'r^r^nt U?
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f
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Fig. 1
A

B.

CANNULA IN SECTION

GENERAL VIEW OF CANNULA

a.) Funnel of cannula
b.) Stainless steel tube
c.) Small collar
d.) Horseshoe shaped plate
VIEW OF CANNULA FROM ABOVE

(diagramatic)

( Measurements in mm)

5

□ I'

Fig.2
GUIDE TUBE FOR LATERAL VENTRICLE
IN DOG BRAIN (Sectional view )

a.) Part situated subcutaneously
b.) Part screwed into skull.
c.) Part inserted into brain.directed

towards lateral ventricle.

r*
u

Fig. 3
LUER FITTING NEEDLE WITH SIDE
HOLE

a.) Stainless steel stilette.
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The dogs (adult Beagle hounds of either sex) were

anaesthetised with intravenous sodlua pentoberbitone

and full surgical anaesthesia was maintained# throughout
the operation by supplementary doses* The top of the

dog#s head and the hack of the nock wsre first clipped
and them shaved# following which-an armoured cuffed

endotracheal tube was ' inserted' with the aid of an

illuminated tongue depressor to maintain a free airway*

The dog was placed in a prone position and for the initial

part of the operation# the insertion of the ventricular

cannula# the heed was supported by m assistant so that

the vault of the skull was in a horizontal plane* The

shin was cleansed with 3$ eetrlal&e solution (Cetavlon)
followed by a dilute acthsnollc tincture of iodine* The

entire operation was then carried cut# using full aseptic

surgical precautions throughout*

tm/swm w mm twe*
A k cm* longitudinal incision was node through the

skin* The incision was centred over a point k en*

anterior to the external occipital protuberance and 3 cn*

from the median sagittal plane* This was necessary

to avoid the scar being situated over the midline* The
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/T„\ curative exposure prior to insertion of the guide tube.Sorafmuscies reacted to expose the temporal bone. The notch
made in the sagittal crest marks the coronal plane used.

finite tube6 in olace. The needle demonstrates that a
f«e ??ow or C?s?F. can nOT be obtaln-d from the lateral ventricle.
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incision tob then retracted Into the mi.-'line and the

vault of the skull exposed by incising the aponeurosis

of the tocjporr.l nueclo .close to its origin from the

sagittal crest and reflecting the temporal muscle tor

& dietJince of np: roxinstcly 2 era, A snail transverse

notch was made in the er. ittal crest 3*7 en, (3*5 cm,

in snail >ops) from thr external occipital protuberance,

The exposure is shown in Fig, 3*3 (Top),
hand drill (3 nn» diem.) was centred over a

point 0,8 ran, lateral to the reclial sagittal plane in

lino with the notch in the crest» and the temporal hone

trephined nerpcn:Ueular to the "base of the skull. The

opening was then tapped with a (33a) tap anil the cannula

screwed in firmly with a specially constructed "box

spanner. The tip of the cannula to3 cut prior to its

insertion so that when it was finally in position it did

not reach the lumen of the ventricle, as otherwise an

erea of fibrosis at the tip of the cannula resulted in

distortion of the ventricle and conctiaes produced

multiple intraventricular adhesions, Another cannula

was inserted into the other 1 sterol ventricle. Test

punctures with a 21 ; a«ro needle were always n-n.de to

moure that the guide tubes were correctly sited.
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Fig# 3*3 (Bottom) shows the dperetion completed ot this

stage# The situation of the needle tract to the body

of the lateral vcntricule is illustrated in the brain

sections (Fig# 21:3 )from the post mortem performed

after en early unsuccessful experiment *

The subcutaneous fascia was approximated as one

layer -.ith 3,0 chromic gut using a continuous blanket

suture en the el:in closed with silk using interrupted

evercion mattress sutures# It was found that the skin

edges should be well everted as otherwise the rapid

regrowth of hair tended to irritate the wound and

infection might supersede#

iVT'T * *T*-*rtY/w (V^ r.'^rT fiftTTl?r> liliifli' TFnirr,, !Am tSmmkmS^k +

The cisternal guide tube was inserted at the same

operation oa the ventricular once# First# however, it

was necessary to lower a flap ot one end of the operating

table so that the head of the animal might be acutely

flexed during the suboccipital dissection#

From a point 2 cm# lateral to the external occipital

protuberance, a eh in incision tma made caudal ly for

U~5 cm# This incision was retracted into the midline

and the fascia incised to expose the nuchal ligament#

To minimise bleeding this was split longitudlna ly

and the muscles of the neck retracted from the midline#
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Insertion of Cisternal Guide Tube

(Top) Operative exposure ^rior to thr Insertion of the guide tube.The nuchal muscles have been split in the midline and retracted to
expose the atlnnto-occinital membrane and occipital bone. The
occipital protuberance and adjoining region have been cleared of
muscular attachment.

(Bottom) Guide tube in place. The tip of the tube rests in • hole
drilled in the lio of the occioital bone. Th^ too bracket is
screwed firmly to th<* occinltal protuberance by three screws.
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This dissection was continued until the occipital bone

was exposed from the external occipital protuberance to

the atlanto occipital membrane. The liniments and

rausclea overlying the external occipital protuberance

were then reflected by use of an osteotome or bone

scraper. If the operation was carried out in this way

there was little blood loss and a major blood vessel

was never encountered. Fig. ht3 (Top), shows the full

exposure undo.

.. ith a drill (1 iam. diaia.) an opening was node in

the midline at the edge of the occipital bone at the

point of attachment of the atlcnto occipital membrane.

The cisternal guide tube was cut to the required length,

the snail stop brought to a point 2 an. above the lower

end of the tube end the horse shoe shaped plate bent so

that it would grasp the external occipital protuber?nee

firmly, v.hlle the guide tube was held in place by an

assistant, holes were drilled (1 mm. diam.) in the

bone of the occipital protuberance through the piste.

The holes were then tapped with s (SBa) tap and the

plate fixed to the skull with three stainless steel

screws. In this way the cisternal guide tube was firmly

held at both ends (Fig. h:3» Bottom). Ko test puncture
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Guide Tubes Inserted Into a Dog Skull (Later 1 View)

A X-ray showing a lateral view of the ventricles,
from a dog that h d an intraventricular injection of
Myodil, has been inserted into the anoroorlate oosition
through a window cut n the skull. The ohotogranh
demonstrates the position of the guide tubes and
needles during perfusion.
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was made at the time of operation as its success was

self evident* The muscles were approximated to each

other and closed about the guide tube by a continuous

"blanket suture of 3»0 chronic gut# The fascia was then

brought together as a separate layer covering the funnel

of the cannula, with a similar suture, end the skin

closed with interrupted everting mattress sutures*

The operation is perhaps best described by Fig* 5*3# £*3
and 7*3 which show different views of the operation

performed on a dog skull*
tYH'T1 Of- - T»T*if * f
,f aifTnHiwuViWi 11■ftiiiW mi iti 1 fifi ♦

Sterile dressings were bandaged in place over the

wounds and the endotracheal tube removed* Car© was

taken to ensure that the bandage was not too tight

otherwise it would cause the airway to become obstructed

once the endotracheal tube was removed* A protective

collar, was placed over the dog's head which prevented

the animal dislodging the bandage and opening its wounds

by scratching. The animal was then returned to heated

kennels where the temperature was maintained at approxi¬

mately 2U°C * Prophylactic antibiotics were given for

three days (1 amp* - Crystamycia (Glaxo) - 1,COO,GGQ units

kenzyl Penicillin + 0.5 g» Streptomycin) intramuscular2y

daily*
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Pl«r. 6:3

Guide Tubes Inserted into a Dog Skull (Posterior View)

The noeterlor view demonstrates how the tip of
the cisternal guide tube Is held in position, also
the length of needle required for successful puncture.
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Fjg» 7t3

Quide lub-'-r Into r; ~>qw ?>kull (To-' View)

The to-i view "emonBtrates the oopit^ming
of thra ventricular guide tubes and th» method
of fixation of the bracket of th«* cisternal guide
tubes.
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The skin sutures wore removed under light anaesthesia

with sodium peniobnrbitone 7 days after the operation#

Between two to three weeks after the operation, once

all reactionary tissue swelling had subsided, the doc

was similarly anaesthetised and test punctures were

made through both the cisternal and ventricular cannulae

with needles of different lengths so that suitable

lengths of needle might be employed in subsequent per¬

fusion experiments. A further two weeks were allowed

to elapse before the initial perfusion experiment was

carried out, and subsequent experiments were also per¬

formed with an interval of at least two weeks between

them.

f.- ' T? TOM rt ??"****T ??"
ug-LilMlii! Illill ,1 iTn.-imVui?! ,'llP IIIllfflVV»iyW.w4.:.^

I p.ffgrat.va, .wEfrtarftfl*

The needles used (Fig. 2:3) to make the percutaneous

puncture were 21 gauge stainless steel lucr lock needles

which had brrn cut with a short bevel and with side holes

near the tip. A aeries of such needle® with lengths

differing by 1 mm. were prepared so that a needle known

to be of suitable size could be selected.

(Fig. 8:3) The tubing used for the circuit was of

silicone rubber internal bore 0.8 mm. - external bore
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Do^r 8 T>urin /• ^erfueion of the G^r^br 1 Ventricles

The nhotograrh illustrates the entire
apparatus used for the nerfueion experiments#

It also illustrates that the dogs'
behaviour* during these experimentr is entirely
normal.
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k»0 mm# (Feteon—H&rlow) # This was connected to the

needles by luer lock adaptors (Fig# 5*3)• In the cisternal

limb of the circuit a sterile three way tap (Ph&rmr.sc&l

Laboratories) was inserted so that samples might be

withdrawn when required# The volume of fluid contained

between this tap and the cisternal nee :ie was C.7 ml#

thus the 0.5 ml# samples taken were truly representative

of the outflow at the time of sampling# A small drip

chamber was mounted in a vertical position on the pump

used for perfusion# (M.H#R#S# Flow Inducer: -ntson-harlow

Ltd##) in the outflow tubing of the pump just in front of

the point of entry of the infusion system# (Fig. 9*3)♦
In this way the drip chamber not only provided a contin¬

uous monitor of the rate of perfusion but also ensured

thorough mixing of the infused fluid with the perfusing

fluid# The level of fluid in the drip chamber altered

in the event of any blockage occurring in the system

during perfusion# The pump used to maintain the flow

of the recirculated perfusion fluid had a rotor carrying

three rollers which# as they rotated# compressed the

clastic silicone rubber tubing against a curved track#

The point of contact moved round the track# pushing

fluid before it# and creating an equivalent negative

pressure behind# The pump# after an initial period of
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Fig. 9:3

Perf^slpn and Infusion PumpB

A nore detailed view of the
infusion and perfusion Dumps end
their circuits. (See Fig. 8:3)
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running at each time of uoe gave a very stable flow rate*

The total volume of the perfusion circuit external to

the dog wea 1*85 ml*

JytftaPtai fctrwXt

(Fig* 5:3) j\ 2 ml* graduated pipette graduated

in 0*1 ml* intervals acted as a reservoir for the infusion

fluid so that frequent readings could he tahen of the

rate of flow* Tubing of the type described above

connected the reservoir to the second pump (K*I!*R*.%*
1000-Delta Type - Flow Inducer; .atson-L'erlow Ltd*) •
This pump bad a thin silicone rubber tube wound once

round a triangular rotor giving three points of contact

with the tube* It was capable of producing very slow

constant flow rates* The outflow of the pump was

connected by a length of silicone rubber tubing to a

26 gauge needle*

■iii.iM.Tnm Hi ' 1 fi. iiinn J{"£

Both the infusion and perfusion circuits were

sterilised by allowing them to pump boiling water for e

period of about 15 minutes and then the circuits ivere

emptied by pumping air* The needles were aloe sterilised

in boiling water*

C*G»F* wr.s obtained from an snaeethetiocd dog by

percutaneous cisternal puncture* This was purged into
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the perfusion circuit to prise it and the fluid was

also used as the solvent for the infusion solution.

The infusion solution was then drawn up into the reser¬

voir, making; quite sure that there was no air in the

system# The point of the 26 gauge needle on the outflow

side of the infusion system was then inserted through

the wall of the tubing of the perfusion circuit Just

above the drip chambers (Fig* 9:3) •
\r »~v'v t / j rr * f" T>11* rif
■finiii>1r.r^ii

The head of the animal to be perfused was held

by an assistant and the specific ne.die for that dog,

with its stiletto in position, was inserted through the

skin into the ventricular cannula and thence to the

ventricle* This procedure caused no distress to the

animals, apart from the slight discomfort when piercing

the akin, rrovided that the needle was correctly

selected, (when the stilette was removed) C.3.F* flowed

out slowly or eouli be gently aspirated with a syringe*

Having checked that the ventricular puncture was

successful, the needle was connected to the luer lock

adaptor on the inflow side of the perfusion ays tea

(Fig. 383).

iiViimifiirfw J*inr ;i ifitii/ Antii »«•>-V.r* Ai.r''ntnt

The needle required for the cisternal puncture was
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A -nortt l©tailed vi-v, of the conueeticns
b^^ n th' *1 "*s ^oc ■ a? 1 <-*« 3*3)

The photograph also illustrates that the
behaviour of these dogs during the experiments
Is entirely normal.
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given a slight bend in the middle so that when it was

in place the spring effect of the curved needle in the

straight guide tube held the needle firmly in position

throughout the experiment# This simple point was

important* as inadequate fixation of the cisternal

needle with its dislodgeaent during en experiment was

a common cause of failure in early experiments# v, ith

a stiletto in position# the cisternal nco He was inserted

percutsneously into the guide tube and pushed firmly

down it with a Rotational action# The stiletto was

removed and a satisfactory flow of C#S.P. established

before connecting the needle to the luer loch adaptor

on the outflow side of the perfusion circuit (Pig# 5*3

and 6*3)» The tubing of the perfusion system was

attached to the bach of the noch with adhesive tape so

that there was no direct pull on the needles# Fig# 8*3

and 10*3 chow experiments in progress#

VVT*. T«T*f ,r"1 * T T'Vf*/*' "J"5,*
#-.y -j.i.i miit'-r.i-i.-i.iniiniTitniiriwntfi<i'.iii.rr»'iTi,..ifr iMn.wii

/•n initial reading of the level of the infusion

fluid was recorded, then both pumps were switched on

after checking that they were set to the required speeds#

At half hourly intervals both pumps were stopped# and

samples of cisternal outflow were collected into a
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disposable polythene syringe by means or the three way

tap inserted in the outflow limb or the circuit. Both

pumps were then switched on again* and in all it was

usually only necessary to stop them for about half a

minute to obtain the samples of C. 3„F. Headings of the

fluid level in the infusion reservoir were taken at

intervals, also counts of the rate at which drops fell

in the drip chamber. Thus a check was kept that there

was no variation in either the rate of perfusion or

the rate of infusion, but in fact they never varied unless

a serious fault developed in the system.

grfl/,yioi?K/-L.m'jtfs..

Throughout the experiment the dog was placed in a

large box without a top to limit its movement slightly

so that it would not impose too greut a strain on the

length of tubing leading to the needles, or cause the

needles to become dislodged. It had, however, sufficient

room to walk round the box or lie down if it wished. The

animal's behaviour throughout the experiment was always

normal, provided there were no technical difficulties

with the perfusion system. The more active doge tended

to walk round the box and expected to be petted, while

the placid dogs have been known to sleep through almost

the entire experiment. The dogs would take both food
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anu drink if presented - Indeed the experimenter has

had to share his lunch on more than one occasion^

The only occasion© on which behaviour change© occurred

were during two perfusions in which concentrated solut¬

ions of pfcenylacetic acid were infused into the system.

In these experiments the dogs seemed tense and apprehen¬

sive end held their necxs very stiffj in one of these

cases the animal seemed so uistm oed that the perfusion

w&e stopped prematurely. There were# however, noiong

term complications in either case and subsequently both

animals were perfused satisfactorily without showing

similar behavioural reactions. (Section II - Venticular

Perfusion, page 1U6).

Initial ggchnlcal, SifflCKl.Usa

In initial experiments the dogs were perfused at

rates between 0.5 and 1 ml/min., and an artificial C.u.P.

was used. The dogs tended to be extremely restless and

apprehensive and perfusions had to be frequently stopped

prematurely. A perfusion of about two hours always pro¬

duced a subsequent spastic semi-paralysis with scissoring

of the limbs. Death usually followed and marked fiorotic

adhesions were usually found in the regions of the

cisterna magna. Dince the introduction of a stabilised

cisternal needle and the use of donor C.3.F, and a slower

rate of perfusion the technique has become highly success¬

ful.
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I'Ti1 T V rixTC^tCf< f)rIY

ana eata

Xnulin (tiritlfch Drug houses)

5-HWi - diethylammoniura salt (roche)

Hvrii

Phenylocetic acid

Probenecid

5-K1a

C-5~U1.«J\ 1, bua. c• /iiumole

( KOCh*jui£l«t}

(•ifciV nngland ;.uclear
con)

(British Drug Houses)

(her. , oharpe and Dohme)
All chemical reagents used were ^nal&r Grade apart

from the concentrated KC1 which was micro analytical grade

(iiopkin &iu ^ilklns - or British Dx-ug Houses), Delonised

distilled water was used throughout.

The method used was an adaptation of that described

by Heyrov s&y (19£6)« It was round unnecessary, however,

to Include the step of protein precipitation with cadmium

sulphate when estimating the concentration of inulin in

C, S,F»

According to the amount of inulln administered during

the experiment, either 0,05 or 0,1 ml* of the C,j.f,

sample was used for the estimation. The same volume of

a 10-fold dilution of the infusing fluid was taken to

estimate the concentration of Inulin in the infusing fluid.

wri/ji 1 tui.ui XiQdt'l,, .indl 3iIt4LfriZiiidiX»'i paifci!*
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foul In Calibration Curves

INULIN CALIBRATION CURVES

0 1 02 03 04 05 06 07 0-8 09 1 0

Optical density

The curves show good linearity
but demonstrate the necessity of
Including standards with each assay
run.
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The sample size used varied to ensure that the amount

of inulin for estimation remained within the linear range

of the method* (Fig* llt3)»
After being transferred to a 15 ml* glass stoppered

tube the staple was brought to a total volume of 0*5 ml*

with water* 0*1 ml* of solution of in&ol->-yl&cetlc

acid (I. A# /"HI J 0 0# 5/1 (w/v) in ethanol was added* followed

by h ml* of concentrated hydrochloric acid* The samples

were mixed by inversion and then heated at 37°C
80 min* in a water bath*

Ai aqueous blank, sample and a sample to which 20 jig

of inulin had betn added were aloo taken through the

entire procedure* The samples were cooled and their

optical densities at 530 rap. measured in a spectrophoto¬

me ter against an aqueous blank* hither a Unlearn 3P800

or 3?500 spectrophotometer was used*

DI3CIJ.,;.;I0d P.. I! JULIK /AAY

The above method involves the hydrolysis of inulin

by the concentreted acid to fructose which in the presence

of I*A*A» gives rise to a bluish purple colour*

There are several points to note about the method

of assay* Although the method has very good linearity

throughout the acceptable range of optica1 density

(0,1 «•» 0,8) Fig#iij^ qs a hydrolysis stage is involved
it is necessary to include standards with each group
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of e&aples assayed as the degree of hydrolysis setme to

vary between runs, deconffly# the inulin used to make

up the standards in the assay must come from the same

batch of inulin as is used in the experiments. This is

because different batches of inulin vary considerably

in their degree of polymerisation ana hydration# and

differences in these will give rise to differences in

the colour density developed for the same weight of

inulin ana exposure to hydrolysis. Thirdly# the colour

reaction is not Bpecil'ic and can be produced by glucose.

Thus# C.S.F. samples from perfusions in which inulin

was not ndued gave an average reading t:-rough the me thou

(due mainly to their glucose content) equivalent to
15 dg ©** inulin per ml. of C.U.F. This value was

suotracted from concentrations calculated in compariron

with an aqueous blank and inulin standards.

*»pd lii. "d !P,fS ffl. *AXiA . w di.. J, ,Q.«t X» ,i

\*t 'P1*T v f'* T*~\ T #"* iv "CI
Jk <W >i nV irnf. cf t£ .in AWtodwiL fir, \ »> itfJUUmJL*

These were cvr. led out by the method described in

Section II page98 . Cjay a few procedural modifications

were wade. Firstly# a pieous recoveries of pure substance

in amounts corresponding to the anticipated concentrations

of the sampled were included as internal standards and

the cample conccntr. tions were calculated by comparison
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with their readings. Secondly# samples of infusion, fluid

were diluted 1 in 10 with water before a portion was

taken for asaay. Thus all the samples and the internal

standards were kept within a narrow range of concentrat¬

ion. Thirdly, If the samples wczc from experiments

where large concentrations of 5-K1AA or UVa had been

infused, it was on occasion neeessaxy to dilute part of

the buXTer into which they had been ^ack-extracted

before estimating the 5-hlA.* or performing the fluores¬

cent reaction for KVA,

attempts were made in a few of the initio! recirculat¬

ing p rfueion experiments to estimate JJ,b-dihydroxy-

phc.nylacetic acid in the perfusate. These attempts

were abandoned when it became clear that the amount of

the acid present was too low to permit accurate measure¬

ment by this method (hosez-.gren I960). This restriction

of the essays to 5~hlAA and H/A only allowed these acids

to be detected in the perfusate when they were present

in even smaller concentrations than before because it

was now possible to back-extr;ct theza from the ethyl

scet te extract into a smaller volume of buffer since

the latter required to be divided only f .to two una. not

three portions for the estimations.
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iwttg-Ivgyft^ mId^QQX

In the experiments described in detail elsewhere

(pagC226) 1#C-5-HlAA was assayed in piscm toy the total

radio-activity of a 0.1 ml. portion. The C.3.P. however,

had its 4 *C—5—H1AA concentration estimated by two methods

so that the estimates would be comparable with those of

future planned experiments.

To the C.3.F. sample water was added in a 15 ml.

glass stoppered tube to give a total volume of 1.1 ml..

Of this diluted C.s.F. $ 0.1 ml. was taken for a direct

estimate or radio-activity. The remaining 1 ml. was

salt saturated and acidified with 0.05 ml. of 10 K RC1

and the weak acid extracted into 7 ml. of freshly dist¬

illed peroxide-free diethyl ether oy shaking the two

phases together vigorously for 5 rain. The phases were

separated by centrifugetion for 5 min. at 2000 r.p.m.

in a refrigerated centrifuge and 5 ml. of the ether

phase was transferred to a 15 ml. glass stoppered tub©

containing 1 ml. 0.3M sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.0.

The tube wee shaken for 5 rain, and then ctntrifuged at
r.p.m.

2000^for 3 minutes. After the supernatant ether had
been separated off# O.h ml. of the phosphate buffer was

taken for an estimate of radio-activity while a further

0.2 ml. aliquot was taken for essay of the 5-H1AA
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Inulln Concentrations In Cisternal Outflow

The Concentration of Inulin in Cisternal Outflow During a

Recirculatory Perfusion Experiment in which Inulin was Infused.

The figure illustrates the increase
in inulin concentrations which occurs with
time and how they tend towards a plateau
concentration# The concentrations of
Inulin obtained in the experiment illu¬
strated are plotted logarithmically in
Pig. 13I3.
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concentration toy spcctrofluorlmetry (micro ceil of

Farrsad (2)~spccti'Ofluoriraetert see page 22 )•
Estimate® of radio-activity were performed in a

Packard Tri-C&rb scintillation Counter# The aqueous

earnpica were taken up in 4 or 5 mi# of an ethane!/
methanol mixture (3/1) (v/v) to which 10 mi# of scintill¬
ator (0#11 g P#0*P#0#?» ♦ h#26 g P#?.0#/litr© of toluene)
was added# quench correction was carried out toy the

Channels hstlo hcthod (Balllie I960). Hi® absence of

severe colour quenching was chicked by the ^se of

internal standardisation on random staples#

Fig# 12j3 shows the inulin concentration curve which

was obtained during a typical experiment using a single

infusion containing tooth lnuiln and 5-H1AA# It ie

possible from this data, obtained as described on

(page 195 ) with a rtcirculatory perfusion system to

arrive at values for most of the parameters which can

be measured with an upen ended perfusion system#

C V*,i i.i/%* - , I- "1 nvrn

Q m Concentration (in jAg/al). Suffixes I» 0 and In

indicate the concentration in the infusion fluid*

the cisternal outflow and the ventricular inflow

respectively#
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R » Rate (In ml/mln,) dufxixes X, P and 3 Indicate rate

oi' flow of the infusion fluid, the perfusion fluid

and the average rate at which fluid la sampled.

The average rate of sampling for all experiments

was 0,0167 ml/min, (0,5 ail* every 30 rain,)

3^PKCTIS/.k

There must be a conservation of inulin during the

experiment, therefore the amount of inulin added to the

system in any period of time must e^ual the additional

amount remaining in the system plus the amount removed

in that time, A substance such as inulin, which is not

actively transported from C.w.F. and diffuses out only

very . slowly (Pappenheimer and Heisey, 19&3 acd Kail,

Oppelt and Patick, 1962) will be removed essentially

only by bulk absorption, and, in the case of the

experiment, by sampling. Thus the amount removed can

be expressed in terms of a constant volume ox outflow

fluid. In general,

ttj Cj dt « K C6 (t) dt ♦ dx (1)
where K is the volume continuously being removed in

unit time and dx is the increment in amount of inulin

in the eyetera in time dt.

Thus, dx/<lt « Rj Cj - K C (t) (2)
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But the perfusion circuit may also he regarded as a

system of communicating compartment© and the increase

in inulin expressed as*

dx/dt « V0 dC^dt + Vt dC,/dt ♦ V* dCa/dt ♦ . . . (3)
where V V» + V* + • • • equals the total volume of

the system Vt and

VQ has the concentration CQ (t) at any time
Vi has the concentration (t) at any time
Vd has the concentration Ca (t) at any time etc*

Where the gradient between these different areas of

concentration is governed primarily oy the rate of flow

of fluid, the changes that occur in concentration of

these compartments due to the addition of infused Inulin

will not alter the constant relationships of these

concentrations to each other. Thus, where rate of

difxttsion within the system is negligible with respect

to the speed of circulation

C.(t) will e iUi.il a CQ(t) at any time
and Ca(t) will e^ual p c0(*) any ®tc»

(where a and p are constants greater than 1}

ikpiation (3) for the perfusion system could therefore

be expressed as,

dx/dt » (VQ * aVj, + pVa ♦....) fffiL (k)
dt

If the weighted volume

V + aV» + BVj ♦ ... la represented by G equations
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n?t> 1?«3

XiOWlthnlo Plot of (Co(*Q)-Co(t)) for
the Values Illustrated In Fig, 12:3

90 120

Minutes

INULIN CONCENTRATION IN THE CISTERNAL OUTFLOW

(EXPERIMENT ON DOG1 )

1000 r

The figure illustrates a series of
plots for expected values of Cq(cQ) minus
the values of C©(t). I Indicates the
"best values for a straight line.for the
data obtained in the experiment illustrated
in Fig# 1213# The value given for Copo)
was 800 ug of inulin/fcl of C#S#F. and for
y^was 63 min#
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(2) and 00 racy be combined

^ 8 fiICI * KCo M
or Q ii^Pi CT p /x \

X dt " -J—I - <*>
K

However at equilibrium when d Co/dt « 0 the constant

BI °1 - 00(~ ) (5)
K

thus, § • Co(— ) - Co (t) (6)
If G/K »T (7)
then integrating gives Co(t) * CoC33"3 ){l - ) (6)
thus

-t/r = In (Co(— ) - Co(t)) - In C©(^ ) (9)
end a range of C0(°° ) may be determined by trial

plotting oi In (CoC0*"0 ) - Co (t)) against time to get

a straight line (i'ig# 13i3)« For the best straight line

a value for ) is obtained# Also, as equation

(8) shows when t »T , (CoC*3"^ ) - C©(t)) will equal
-i

CoC413*0 ) i , thus the best value for T" my be read from
e

the graph#

A value for & may be obtained by inserting the best

value of C© ) in equation (5).
From equation (7) the volume G may be obtained#
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G represents the total volume In terms of the out¬

flow concentration (Equation i*)# anii &B this is the

lowest concentration in the system, G gives the maximum

volume possible for the perfusion system, (This value

will not differ greatly from the true volume of the

system as most of it la at Cu(t)), By subtracting

the volume of the external circuit the maximum volume

of the space perfused is obtained. The data shown in

Fig, 13i3 gave a value of 3*55 ml, for the space perfused,

a figure which is, as would ue expected, compatible

with but slightly larger than the mean figure of

3 (j. *•! (^D)) &!• obtained by Bering and Unto (1963)#
with an open ended pexfusion system, for the volume of

distribution of inulin during ventrlculo-cisternal

perfusion of the anaesthetised dog.

The value obtained for K from equation (5) is of

major physiological significance as oy its definition

it must represent the total volume removed in unit time.

Thus, for Inulin at equilibrium it is ejxal to the

average volume removed by sampling plus the volume

removed by bulk absorption ^ Also, because of the

conservation of vol me within the system, this must

equal bulk G,d,F, formation F plus the volume infused.
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Thus* Tor example In Figs. 12*3 and 13*3 & « 0,0705 ml/kin
and the bulk formation of C,G,p, » 0,056 ml/min (Table

2s3» Fig. 13*3).

The bulk absorption represents the clearance of

inulin in the way it actually occurs* i,e, in terms of

a volume of outflow. By convention* 'Clearances* in
renal physiology are expresses, in terms of a volume at

inflow concentration. In the present system the inflow

concentration can be obtained from the outflow concentrat¬

ion by adding the uuantlty of fluid and inulin known to

have been infused in a fixed time*

f. Co Ti ♦ CT Rt tir\SCTn » -Z —I X (10)in » ♦ ktp f

Thus convential clearance of inulin is expressed as

»• - %g-t <»>
The derivation of 'clearance* is perhaps more

simply explained when expressed in terms of the original

parameters.

At equilibrium the amount of inulin infused into

the system will epual the amount removed from it* thus

a gross clearance may be calculated as

01. (eross) - ci RT (12)
<w—>

This clearance will, however, have a component due to
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sampling and the actual amount cleared In terras of the

inflow concentration will be given by

ci - CI EI - c» (~° ) »„ (13)

or if expz*e seed in terras oi the oosei'ved parameters

(elation 10)^ _ (CT % - C,(^ )hsKlin « %) (U()C0(~ )^+ CI KI

(K .uations 11 and 14 are merely alternative forms of

expression).
from the practical view point it can be seen from

Table (2:3) that clearances calculated in this way using

the observed outflow concentration after 2* hours are

good approximations to the more accurately derived

clearance values* using extrapolated values of Co ).
Our present modification of this technique involves

infusing at a fast rate during the first half hour of the

experiment to attain near equilibrium concentrations for

a subsequent slower infusion rate. Thus the method of

approximation has been applied to most of the data.

iWiiWiI 'C( fh A Pui if. i yi,t P.' I. iii^Qi'inf j it *Pf iiif.mil in'tijin <3:4 IlUiTwii II ttf jAmhfi rtJinIiXSOh*

hormal concentrations for the acids 5~HlJJt* INA and

BCPnC in the C.B.f* oi Beagle hound have been established*
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Section II - corrected to 100,. by average ,L recovery

of pure substance through the analytical procedure#

Mean Values 5-HIAA HVA DOPAC

Ventricle '0.258*0.035(6) l#577^0»3^(b) *0.237* 0.062(27)
Cisterns 0.0^* 0027(9 0,c:?$*0^5(7) £0.05
'mean* standard deviation,^g/al (number of estimates).

(*duldberg 19&7)«
The concentrations of these CiCids which were found

in the outflow of the perfusi'v eyetem ,vhen no intrusion

was in progress are shown in Table Is3.

Ta&Afi. li3

5-H1AA HVA OOPfC

Dog 1 10.118* 0.020(5) 0.278*0.032(h) 0.232* 0.066(5)

Dog 2 0.110* 0.027(5) 0.365JP.035(5) 0.150* 0.027(5)

Dog 3 0.135(2) 0.251(2)
'
mean * standard deviation, jxg/ml. , (number of estimates).

'bixwQr.iiY,

The clearance of 5-H1jV. was calculated similarly to

the approximate values derived for inulin clearance.

First it is necessary to subtract from the observed

outflow concentration of 5-H1AA the concentration which

is due to the addition of endogenous 5-Hl^v (Table 1:3)#
hven this approximate correction is only of significance

when very small amounts of 5~BlAn are Infused. From

the corrected outflow 'equilibrium1 concentration a

clearance value may be derived by equation lh»
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t JSU. 2:3

Perfusion Experiments with 3 Dog 1 Using Various Rates of Infusion of Inulin and 5-HIAA

Substance
Infused

Rate of
Infusion

Rl (ml/min.)

Rate of
Perfusion

Rp (ml/min.)

Concentration
of Infusion
Ci (ug/ml)

Concentration of
Outflow (Approx.)

Cov"9) (ug/ml)

Clearance CI
(i.'1/min. of
Xr.Jlow Fluid)

Concentration of
outI low (Extrapolated)

CoH (ug/ml)

Clearance

cict$f
Bulk CSF
Absorption

4 A (ml/min.)

Bulk CSF
Formation

%4 F (ml/tain.)

Inulin

5-HIAA
0.0118 0.33

479

11.0

68

0.515

0.055

,.0.138

78 0.047 0.056 0.061

Inulin 2

5-HIAA
0.0152 0.33

737

18.2

112

1.36

0.067

0,121

0.083 0.085

Inulin

5-HIAA
0.0163 0.33

812

37.1

151

2.45

0.059

0.139

151 0.059 0.071 0.072

Inulin

5-HIAA
0.0C75 0.33

960

229

601

7.17

0.077 1

0.132

0.103 1 0.112 1

Inulin

5-HIAA
0*0156 0.33

1000

223

221

26.71

0.047

0.036

221 0.047 0.054 0.055

Inulin

5-HIAA
0.0146 0.33

3850

894

749s

108

"0.051

0.080

800 0 •046 0.054 0.056

Inulin a 0.0152 0*33 620 104 0.061 0.074 0,076

Inulin 0.0124 0.33 780 103 0.062 133 0,048 0.056 0.060

Initial experiment in which the concentrations of inulin were really
too low for the assay method employed.

Experiments in which a loaded circuit was employed in an attempt to
reach equilibrium values with a short perfusion.

* The figure quoted is at 34 hours. At 2* hours - the time used for
experiments other than? - the concentration in the outflow was 678 fig/ml
which if used as Co(<x) gives a clearance of 0.055 ml of inflow - fluid/Bin.

4 Bulk Absorption and Formation have been calculated using CoC*0)1
(extrapolated value) where these are available.

Dog 1 was a male Beagle - 23 lb. weight.
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■A series of experiments was performed on Dog 1

infusing dif: ereat concentrot ions of inulia and 5-JI1AA

(Table 2*3), These results show that when inulia was

infused it was cleared at a rat© of approximately 0,06 ml,

of inflow fluid/sin# regardless of the rote of infusion

(Cj Table 2:3 also shows that the equilibrium
outflow conccatrotions CQ(c!^=> ) tend to agree fairly
closely, whether the value estimated after 2#5 hours is

used o© an approximation to C0( «=^ ) or the theoretically
more satisfactory method of extrapolating the value of

C (<=*=> ), by fitting all the data obtained during the

experiment to the best straight lino log plot, is used.

The method of extrapolation gives slightly higher values

for CQ( ) and correspondingly lower values for
clearance. The values for C,3,P, bulk absorption and

formation have been derived from the values of the

extrapolated CQ( ) by the method described on pagej98,
v;here extrapolated values p.re not calculable, because of

the use of a "load infusion method", approximated values

have been -used for these calculations. The values

derived from extrapolated C0( ) tend to be slightly
lower and are probably more accurate* However, as
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THE RELATIONSHIP OF PERFUSION INFLOW CONCENTRATION TO CLEARANCE FOR
DOG 1 AT VARIOUS RATES OF INFUSION OF INULIN AND 5-HIAA AND THE EFFECTS

!
OF PROBENECID PRETREATMENT ON THESE CLEARANCES
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Footnote:- The figure demonstrates the relatioaahip between clearance
ml inflow concentration which for Inulln is fixed independent of
inflow concentration while the values for 5HIA^ indicate that one form
of its clearance must be saturated at high inflow concentrations end
inhibited by ore treatment with probenecid.
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the discrepancy between approximation and extrapolation

is slight, and not all the experiment© performed are

suitable for deriving by extrapolation, epproxi-

mated values of C0(c?o ) have been used in all the
graphical explanations and text of these experiments

and in all the data reported subsequently# This consis¬

tency allow© valid Interconparicon to be made between

most experiments#

The method of approximation for CQ( c~° ) when
applied to SfHIAA has even greater validity then for

inulin, as experimentally the outflow levels usually

plateau within the 2.5 hours of the perfusion and the

best estimate of CQ( c=>0 } may be given by the average
of the coneantralions of the last two or three samples

obtained# The rapid achievement of plateau levels is

probably due to the mechanisms ether than bulk flow

which exist for the removal of JH*lAh (see following

discussion)#

Table 2:3 also shows that 5-H1AA is cleared from

C#S#F# at slightly more thin double the inulin clearance

when infused at low rates, but at value© approximating

to the inulin clearance when infused at high rates.

Such self-inhibition by the administration of large

amounts of a substance is characteristic of the saturation
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RELATIONSHIPS OF RATE OF EXCRETION TO INFLOW CONCENTRATION

5-HIAA 50 100 150 200

INFLOW CONCENTRATION (/jg/ml.)

The figures graoh»d f-r* all derived from exoeriments on dog
(U.bl'*): !}• Net infusion rate (jig/mln.) given by (CL IL - C0 (oo) Hj ) iafor equilibrium states equal to the total ef-lux of substance removed
by the og. Inflow concentration at "equilibrium" (ug/ml) calcul ted
by equation (10) (page loo). (Aporoxim ted value of CL(oo) used for all
plotted values.)

Footnotes- As the scale for inulin is one quarter that of 5«HIAA
along both axes the angular inter-relationships are still valid nd
clearance relationships are given geometrically in the above graoh
by, abci; ,-a distance/30 x ordinate distance for both Inulin and 5-HInA.
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of en active transport system for the substance* thus

the net clearance rates fall towards those due to the

passive nodes of transport namely diffusion end hulk flow#

The conventional renal graphical plot of the data in

Table 2:3 (Clearance against Inflow Concentration) well
illustrates the self inhibition of transport by high

rates of 5-H1AA infusion (Fig# 14:3)*
If the data in Table 2:3 is graphically plotted as

the Bet Bate of Infusion (Cj Rj • CQ(<^o ) against
the Inflow Concentration (C^) (Fig, 15*3)# this gives a
graph in which the clearance of any value is given as

the tangent of the angle between t^e abscissa and the
line joining the value to the origin allowing for scale

differences per jug* The 5-HiAA values plotted in this

manner show that even after saturation of the active

transport component lines drawn for the efflux coeffic¬

ients of inulin and 5-ZI1AA do not becone parallel but

continue to diverge# This indicates that a significant

part of 5<4I1AA efflux occurs by diffusion#

The quantitative measurements for the efflux of

5-K1AA by active transport and diffusion are perhaps

better illustrated if these components themselves are

graphed against inflow coneentration for each experiment

in Table 2:3 (^ig* 15 *3)* graphical est irate naee
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The values plotted are all derived trom the results o1 experiments

on dog 1 (t;ble® (Approximated values of C0(^o) were used in

calculating all th® values slotted) 5HIA-- Inflow concentration was

calculated equation (10) (oagelOfl). 5HIAA efflux due to diffusion

and active transport ir derived for each experiment in t'ble 2»3hs the

rate cf£ 5HIA. minus the rate of removal of SW1A "by bulk flow and
sampling£ i.e. Cl Fi - C0(®«) (A + Re)

Footnotet- The gra^h indicates two clearance mechanisms for 5HIA.

aoart from bulk flow. One mechanism can be eatur;.ted - transport

maximum (W « C.55 ug/riin. - while the other mechanism shov-s no

saturation and has a clearance coefficient oi C.C177 ml/min. (given by

the slo-e of whe line D) gretster tnan the approximated inulin clearance.
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Clearanceof5-HIAhatLowdidHighRatesofInfusionin ComparisonwithSimultaneouslyDeterminedInulinClearances
Dog

Substance Infused

Rateof InfusionRt(ml/rain)
Rateof PerfusionRp(ml/min)
Concentration

ofInfusionCT(ug/tnl)

Concentrationof Outflow(Aonrox.) Co(°Q)(ug'ml)
ClearanceCI

(mlofinflow fluid/min)

2 2klb

Inulin 5-HIAA

0.0128

0.33

718
20.5

123
0.951

0.0L9 0.1L6

Inulin 5-HIAA

0.0165

0.33

1100 79k

2k2
91.U

0.C50 0.093

3 23lb

Inulin 5-hiaa

0.0132

0.33

720
13.8

123
0.520

0.051 0.168

Inulin 5-HIAh

0,0133

0.33

916 651

162
79.1

0.050 0.073

Allperfusionscarriedmfor2.5hoursendCo0xi)(Aporox.)takenasthevaluecftheconcentrationin thelastsamole.
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in this way (Fig, 16:3) indicates that the transport

maximum for the active transport of 5-H1A/. from C»3,P»

in Bog 1 1© of the order of 0,55 jsg/sia, The diffusion
component for the efflux of 5~iIlAA from C,0,P» in this

dos wm estimated as having an efflux coefficient of

0,0177 ml, in excess of the iaulin clearance, fhlle the

estimate of the total component of clearance of

By passive means should he recsonaBly accurate, as

mentioned Before (page 20$, the approximated lnulin
clearances used here arc slightly too large, thus the

proportion of efflux occurring By diffusion will tend

to Be underestimated in the result® presented here*

TaBle 3 *3 chows the results from two dogs which had

5-H1AA administered at Both high and low rates of infusion.

Those results arc in agreement with the conclusions

arrived at from the results of the larger scries of

experiments performed on Dog 1,

?vm'mu9 ;-?cr r^'P
In a series of experiments performed on different

dogs (Bogs h-7)t HVA was infused at Both high and low

rates, Concurrent inulin studies were also performed.

These results (Ttible h:3) ©how that while at low rates

of infusion IIVA was cleared at slightly more than three

tinea the inulin clearance, when administered at a high
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Clearance of U\7. at lov= ^.ac\ iU: h .istea of Infusion in
Comparison v.lth ciiixltanecusly b<-tc. n.ined Inulin Clearances

Dog Substance
Infused

Hate of Infusion
Hj (ml/feln«)

H:.to of Ta.'i uaivil
% (ral/nin.)

Cw nocntrutio:-. a?
Inluoien Gj ()

Concentration of
Outflow (Approx.)
Co(^) (ugAl)

Clearance CI
(ml of inflow
fluid/mln,)

Bulk CSF
Absorption A

Cnl/iain* )

Bulk CSP
Formation
{ml/ail*1* /

k 1

31 lb.

Inulin

irvA
0.00562 0.325

4741

215

425

5.6

0.C39

0.121

0.046 0.057

5 a
22 lb.

Inulin

*:va
0.C110 0.33

85?;

351

121

9.31

0.051

0.183

C.061 0.066

6 1

31 lb.

Inulin

HVA
0.0091 0.33

4161

1043

494

56

0.050

0.104

0.060 0.068

7 1

25 lbJ
Inulin

if/a
0.0073 0.3°^

545)

166)

465

63.5

0.055

0.108

0.069 0.078

1 Initi 1 ivxt rrte infuji.. \ *t load circuit *• tctal
1rrfuaion tine P he3

a Constrnt i:-fce of infaaicn - jciiualon tine 2.5 bours
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rate the clearance fell to approximately double that of

inulin* Thus, from the self inhibition exhibited by

IVfA in these experiments, it would seen that the efflux

of IT/A from C«3*F* also has important components due to

active transport and probably - as the clearance still

resaains high at high rates of infusion - diffusion*

jffiipiOTi 0t. 7,C7^-; py c:.:;: /.yip ;q flcpiyya
dmmmJLrni*

The samples from the experiment on Dog 7 (Table U*3)
when !"¥/. was infused at a high rate, showed an increase

in 5-hl'-/ content C.U42 jug/sl*, a value in excess of

those normally expected (Table 1«3) • Also, in an experi¬

ment where the first period had involved recirculation

perfusion alone end the second period had included an

infusion of a 9 ng/ul* solution of If// at the rate of

0*015 nl/min#, the mean 5-JI1AA concentration for the

first period was 0*108 jug/nl*, and for the second period

0*126 jtig/ml* The specifity of the assay for 5«4I2AA is
such that even the presence of very large amounts of

HVA does not alter the estimates*

During experiments in which high concentrations of

5—HI/.* . zre infused the estimates of HVA in the C.3.P,

outflow were raised above the levels found in experiments

where low concentrations of 5-H1/A were infused* However,
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it was found that very high concentrations of 5-H1AA

interfere with the estimation of KVA by giving a non¬

specific peak at the assay wavelength.

as part of the series of experiments to elucidate the

action of phenelzine in dogs - Section II - perfusions

were performed on dogs pretreated with phenelzine and

with the infusion of the main acid metabolite of phenel¬

zine, phenylaeetlc acid (PAA), In both cases the

active transport mechanism concerned with the removal

of 5-HXAA and UVA appeared to have bem inhibited.

These results are discussed in sore detail in Jection II,

Ventricular Perfusion Kxpei iraents, page lh£.

The general conclusion from this series of experi¬

ments is that 5-H1AA, H A-*. and PAA may all be transported

from C.3.F. by the same active carrier mechanism and

thai if any one of those acid® is present in sufficient

<iu&xitity then the active transport of the other acids

using the carrier system will be inhibited.

idin/ijrfili' ihrfWJufrwd I.II.J-I)' l i. ■ iV # S iV.r&arTi JTTXibffi riW«f ji Jtjgf , n Am If 'ii1 tP
IQ ti'i.iiliprjijflii^'.iiifWiAiA t t'W Va.ff'rttji'oV'fifi,' 'ti.W., if.AitiX.rlt

InhiaAtJto. wfi.UYs,.

?.etreatment - The two uogs used weighed 23 and 2k

lbs, and were ooth given 0.5 g of probenecid P«0, at

1 p.m., 5 P«®. aiid 9 a.m. for three days and perfusion
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tabl.-: 5x3

mhe Effect of f roberecid Ir< tn-rt on the nnce rv.> Lo". P? tea of Infusion of 5-lZZkh

Dog Pretreatmenl Substance
Infuse:

Dote of Xnfut* ?,r

I'l (nl/rcin,)
"i i erf .5 2 i:i

.-p (nl/r.irt. f
Concentration of

Infusicn Cj (ag/hl)

1 Concentration of
Outflow (Approx.)

Co(°°) ttg/ml)

Clearsnee
(ml of inflow
fluid/sin.5

1

23 lb.

Control
Inulin

3-EIJU
0,0152 0,33 '

737

18.2

112

1.36

0.067

0.121

Irobenecid
Inulin

5-HIA2
0.0114 0.33

1061+

20.3

118

1.57

0.068

0.093

2

2h lb.

Control
Inulin

5-HIAA
0,0128

'

0.33
r i

718

20.5

123

0.951

0.049

0.146

I rober.e cid
Inulin

5-IIIM
O.e l'.>4 ra

,

*?

|

1061+

20.3

155

1.82

0.056

0.039

1 Constant 1 U inrcsiu- «* j^tfvaicn tine 2,5 hours
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THE EFFECT OF PROBENECID ON THE CONCENTRATIONS OF
5 - HIAA AND HVA IN A RECIRCULATORY PERFUSION.

Concntrtticnr rl end HVG» in C.G.F. frcx th*1 outflow of
recircalatcr,/ ^erl'ueions lerforxed on dog 2 with and without probenecid
pr<"tr» tivnt (t>ag©Z!$)•
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w&b started two hours after the last tablet#

Experiments Performed - Dog 2 was perfused without

infusion and the equilibrium levels found are shown

in Pig# 17*3* The concentrations found for S-H1AA are

2#h times its control level and for ilVA J.6 tiaie© control#

This finding could be due to either an increased addition

of these acids to C#G«P# or a decreased removal from it#

On a auaeevuent occasion dogs 1 ana 2 pretreated as

above were perfused while infusing small amounts of

JHH1AA, (Taale 5s3)# The results graphed on Pig# lh?3

show that while there was no change in inulin clearance

the clearance of 5-H1AA fell markedly# thus indicating

a block in the active tranoport component# This is the

result one woulu anticipate, as probenecid has long

been known to block the active transport of organic acids

by kidney#

By a modification of the method used to insert

needles into the lateral ventricles, a cannula was in¬

serted into tht skull so that the third ventricle could

be punctured# The success of this technically difficult

operation was checked by X-ray (fig# 18t3)# Three weeks

later concurrent 0#5 ml. samples were withdrawn from the

lateral and from the third ventricle and then 2 ml# from
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X-Rays Shovyint/ Position of
a Needle In the Third Ventricle

X-rays showing the outline or the ventricular
system in dog 8 after the injection of Myodil intothe right lateral ventricle and illustrating that
a needle (marked with a clip) can he inserted into
the thirc ventricle.
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Clearance® of Innlin end 5-'f- at Low lu tea of Infueion of
5-HXAA from 3-osaliaed I-erfu^. nt of the Ventricular i'ystea

1 Experiment Bog
Hrte of
Infusion

Hj (ml/sln.)

Fate of
c rfnc" n

% (ml/min#)

"L.nu.nhrr-ti m
oj infusion
Cj ('ig/fel)

.oncentration
of Outflow
(f-pprox*)

t-ofco) (ug/nil)

Clearance CI*
(ml of inflow
fluid/bin*)

Bulk CSF3
Absorption A
(ml/bin* )

Bulk CSFa
Formstian F
(ml/rain*)

Substance
Infused

A
8# 0*
12 lb#

Q.CI67 0.36
7 kO

li.32

210 0.03a

0.036

0*Gh2 0*CU2 Inulin

5-HIAA

B 0*0167 o.~:
7Ui>

» J -

210 0.033

ci.899

0*Ch2 0.0h2 Inulin

5*HI '■ t

C
9, Q*
22 lb*

0*0117 0.33
33ip

■ 1,5

66

1.69

0*0hh

0*101

0.051 0.056 Inulin

5-PIPA

c 0*0117 0.33

-

_ ^ r.

"• - •

116

A.86

0.021

0*035

O.C22 0.027 Inulin

5-HXAA

% Experiments - A Perfusion Iot 90 Arc* it.) * ..ate:-el ventricle to third ventricle
3 Ierfu3l ,n lor 90 winu. fro thiiti ventricle to cisterns magna
C Jertusion for 90 nvir.s* fro-, .lateral ventricle to cisterns magna
P Perfusion fcr 90 mlns. fro >3 'latv***! ventricle to opposite lateral ventricle

'•* Clearwrces, Bulk Formation and Preoption o! ';s'F have been calculated from the 90 min»
outflow concentration and as Fig* 19:3 shows r.:ey will only he rough «j;. roxime.tlona of the
true values*
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Localised Ventricular Perfusion

1 5
o»

<
<

T3
C
o

5
x

o>

o
o

z>
z

5 - HIAA

Inulin

HVA

30 60 90 120 150 180

MINUTES

Initial 90 min. of nerfusion was carried out from
lateral ventricle to third ventricle, the following 90
'nin. vtr/R carried out fr* in third ventricle to cisterna
■migna.

The Figure shows the concentrations of 5-hydroxyindol-
3-ylacetic acid (5-HIAa)» 3-metho^-h-fcydroxyphenylacetlc
acid and inulin in the cisternal outflow during the infusion
of a solution of inulin and a low rate of infusion of 5-HIAA.
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the cisterns. An essay for JHBIAa gave the following

concentrations (p.g/ml),
Lateral Ventricular C.3,F. Q.231

3rd Ventricular C.S.F, 0.313

Cisternal C.3.F. O.OhQ

The high value in the sample frost the third ventricle may

relate to its proximity to the hypothalamus which has

high concentrations of 5-H1AA and 5-KT.

..hile maintaining continuous infusion of a low

concentration of 5-IIlAm dog 8 was perfused for ninety

minutes X'rom right ventricle to the hind part of the

third ventricle and then for a further ninety minutes

from the third ventricle to cisterns (Fig, 19:3)* Taking

the ninety minute values as approximate equilibrium

values, clear, aces may be calculated for these localised

perfusions (Table 6s3)» Although approximate, these

values clearly show that the portion of the C.S.F. syBtera

from third ventricle to cisterna is concerned with removal

of 5-H1AA and HVA. The clearance of inulin, however,

appears fairly uniform, indicating that the lateral and

third ventricles may oe responsible for the formation of

almost the entire bulk ol the C.3.F. produced within the

ventriculo-cisternal system, as inulin clearance will

be caused by the displacement of perfusing fluid from

the system by newly formed C.S.F.
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Localised Ventricular Perfusion

Initial 90 min. of oerfu8i» n waa carried out from
lateral ventricle to cisterna magna, The following 90
min. was carried out from lateral ventricle to the opposite
lateral ventricle.

The Figure shows the concentrations of 5-hydroxyindol-
3-ylacetlc acid ( 5-HIAa) , 3-Bethoxy-i+-hydroxyphenylacetic
acid end inulln in the cisternal outflow during the Infusion
of a solution of inulin and a low rate of infusion of 5-HIM*
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r.'hile maintaining an infusion of a similar low

coxicentration of 5-H1AA dog 5 was perfused for the first

ninety minutes in the normal way frora right ventricle to

cisterna and then for a further ninety minutes from right

lateral ventricle to left lateral ventricle (Taole 6;3)*
It is obvious from the narked rise in the concentrations

of both HVA and 5-H1Ai\ (Fig. 20;3) that their efflux is now

impaired, This Is also demonstrated by the finding that

the divergence between 5-H1A.. clear, nee and inulin

clearance has beccae lees (Table 6;3)t end from Fig, 20:3

it can be seen that the 5-illAA concentrations are still

rising steeply and it is probable that the clearance

calculated for 5-K1AA from the true outflow concentration

et infinity would be In even closer agreement with the

inulin clearance, ".'hut Is rather surprising is the

marked rise in inulin concentration (Fig, 20;3)» This

rather implies, In view of the result of the last expert-

ment, that & comparatively large amount of the bulk of

C,S,F# is formed from the choroid plexus in the third

ventricle,

Pw - WV- f ^ •TrlTT*cl

From the extrapolation oi the graph of the relation¬

ship of inflov, coneentra t Ion to clteu&nce of 5-H1AA

(Fig, 14i3) it is apparent thai, in the absentee of any
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Pig. 21s3

Coronal Section of Dog Brain

This photograph illustrates the dissected tract
made "by the guide tube to the "body of the lateral
ventricle.
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infused 5-hlAA, the endogenous 5-H1AA in dog X will be

cleared at approximately 0,135 ml/min. The results

derived from recirculation without infusion can now

be inserted into a raodlfied form of equation (13) as

inflow and outflow concent*ations ere now ©fual,

* * <C1(5-H1A/.) ♦ 1S> > (15)
'here X is the quantity of 5-HIAj. received from brain in

unit time.

The values from Table 1:3 show that dog 1 will have

0,018 (ig/iain, added to the ventriculo~cisternal space

perfused and similarly from Table 1:3 and 3:3 it c: n

be seen that similar values will apply to the other

dogs Studied,

.'ftliming..yy gf,,'fe,Ulpulff. i'wf»glgaJ*ysica-Psto

This study of the recirculetory peij sion system

in the dog has seen directed to defining the system

sufficiently to enable it to be used in monitoring

cerebral metabolism .ylvp.

There were several outstanding points about the

relationship of cerebral 5-hydroxyindole metabolism to

the perfusing system which were more satisfactorily

resolved using radio-isotope techniques.
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TABLE 713

Transfer of 5HIAA From Plasma to CSF in Dog 1

Time

(min.)

Cisternal C3F

cpra of
Sample muc/ml

Ventricular CSF

cpm of
Samole muc/ml

Plasma

muc/ml

U8 ND 50 ND ND

30 hi ND 51 ND 2.02

60 59 0.031 50 ND 3.on

90 62 0.0U2 52 0.007 2.30

ND indicates that the number of counts per
minute was not significantly different from
the average background count of 50 cpm
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Dog 1 was infused intravenously while conscious at

the iate of 0.02fk ml/min. with a solution of 1 *C«5-hlAr>
1*02 mg/ml., 10 jAC/ffil. Camples of C.d.F. , each 0.2 ml.,

were withdrawn from a. lateral ventricle and the clsterna

magna via needles Inserted ercutsneously into the guide

tubes. Concurrent samples of venous blood were also

withdrawn. The results are shown in Table 7*3* The

actual Observed count rates have been shown, because,

for the 'J.C.x"'. samples, they were hardly above background.

Jjcl index of the maximum transfer of 5-H1AA from

blood to C.d.F, will be of the order of 100 x 0.042/2,2*5
* 1.7/- (the maximum C.S. a-', concentration expressed as

a percentage of the average plasma concentre *' Yhe

actual placma concentrations in this experiment would be

of the order of 0.25 pg/ial. 5-Hlf.A is not normally

detectable In dog plasma and concentrations of 0,25 jig/ml
are not even achieved with the systemic administration

of large amounts ot tryptophan (Sections I end II), Thus

the transfer of 5-IIIAm from blood to C.S.F. may be

neglected in analysing data in subsequent experiments*

As the plessma conctntrutiorxs of S^hlAA have reached

a plateau it was also possible to calculate the clearance
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of 5~hl/u. mora plasma. Thu® the rate of excretion oy

the kidneys must e^ual the rate of infusion and clearance

will be given ay 0.0274 x 10,000/2.45 » 112 ml/mln.

Kelly and itoionuid (1948) quoted mean glomerular filtrat¬

ion rates (u.f.K.) ior three conscious female mongrel

dogs with weights of 19* 23 and 19 lbs., of 55* 46 and

42 ml/iain. Dog 1 was c rale beagle hound weighing 24 lbs

and would probably have a similar G.f.B. If dog 1 had

a G#f• 14 of 52 ml/rain then the amount of 5-K1 ,1\ cleared

by active renal transport would be CO x 2.45 x 102 np.g/min.

i.e. 15 jig/min if the carrier aech iilrai was fully saturat¬

ed at this rate of administration or at a greater rate

if the carxder system was still unsaturated.

if I'liTfi'lillMlf iiini fri" 4

It was thought that it was Just possible thatthe

"active transport" process which apparently existed for

the efflux of hVA and 5-IilAA from orain and which could

be inhibited by probenecid and phcnylacetie acid could

also be explained by a conjugating enzyiaic reaction,

ouch an ens;,mie reaction would give rise to the same

results as were observed l.i the preceding experiments

purporting to show clearance from C.b.F. either if the

organic acia conjugates could not be extracted from salt
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TABLE 8*3

Clearance of tA0 5-HIAA from Cerebrospinal Fluid

Method
of

Assay

Concentration
of

Infusion Cj

Concentration of
Perfusion Outflow
(Approx.) C0(°o)

Cleorcnce CI
(ml of inflow
fluid/min.)

Totnl Radioactivity
(aliquot of C.o.F.)
(ispc/ml)

536 35.1 0.099

Ether extractable
Radioactivity
(mpc/ml)

57h i+0.7 0.093

5-HIAA Assay by
Spectrofluorimcter
(pg/ml)

50.16 3.8 0.C88

Inulin
(pg/ml) 3620 h51 0.055

Dog 9 — rate ox perfusion (Rp) * 0.33 ml/nin.
rate of infusion (Rj) « O.OlGh ral/min
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saturated acidified aqueous solution into ethyl acetate,

or if the conjugates did not give the final assay reaction.

If such conjugates were formed both possibilities would

bp likely.

To exclude this possibility a perfusion experiment

was carried out in which 1 *C-5-HlAA was infused (Table 8i3)
The results show that the clearance of 5-H1AA. from C»S.F»

is of the same order whether this is calculated as the

clearance of "Total counts per ain", of the "hther extract-
able counts per min", or of the "9-KlAn fluorescence",
thus confirming the opinion that "Clearance" represents

physical removal rroo C,S,F,

Dirxusbio^

?firH.?.cterg, Xggaiurefl £gUafr.Uga

Bulk formation and absorption ox c,3.F, have been

measured by many workers using the technique of inulin

dilution and clearance in an *open ended* perfusion

system and assuming that little of the inulin will be

lost by diffusion through normal ventricular ependyms,

(Pappenheimer et al, 1961# Betsey et al, 1962, Davson

with various co-workers 1962, 1963, 1963» arid 1965, Oppelt

et al, 1963# Bering and 3ato 1963, and Cserr 1965), That

such an assumption was valid was demonstrated by Ball,
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Qppelt end Patlak (1962) and by Pappcnhtiiacr and Fieiecy

(1963)* Poll&y and Davison 1963 showed the lnulin dilution

measurement of C.O.J?. production in the rabbit was in

good agreement with direct aea&ureaent#

The mean values dor G.o.f. production in the consc¬

ious dog presented in this thee Is when calculated on the

heat estimate of the steady state outflow concentration

(that derived oy extrapolation) give values in good accord

with these in the literature dor anaesthetised dogs

(0.067 dfc 0.025, (d. D. ) Bil/ffiin - Bering and Onto, 1963
and 0.057 Jt 0.012 (O.D. ) ad/sia — Oppelt et cl. 1963)*
The figure® given when the steady state .outflow concentrat¬

ion is considered to oe reached after 2.3 hr. tend* a®

would be expected, to be slightly larger but thece values

are of sufficient accuracy to be used routinely.

It is also possible to calculate a value for the

ssaxisua space perfused with the aystem used if this is

desired and as is considered in the theoretical ©action

(page)• Ttdo will b® a good approximation to the

actual space perfused.

The experiments with localised perfusion would

suggest that taosi of the ouDc C.S.f. forstation takes place

in the ventricles but a rather large proportion of this,

30-60,-.., is formed in the third ventricle. Tills finding
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is completely In accord with the results of Bering and

Data (1963) on the localization of bulk C.3.P. production

and is only really surprising (Davcon 19&7) if one

neglects to consider that bulk C.3.F. production is only

the net volume produced after local reabsorption» and

that production in the lateral ventric^les may well be

ofiset by a large surface at which rcabsorption can take

place.

.gjiyg arar,sjQrJfc,i;'r.ga, hUVgipgpinrq

In 19ol Fappeuheiraer et al., demonstrated the

active rcaosoxption of Diodrust and phenolsulphjnphthaleia

(P.S.P. ) from a lateral ventricle-cistemn magna perfusion

system in the nnr.naec thetiBed goat. Hie criteria used

oy them in defining active transport were (1) self-
saturation of the mechanism, (2) inhibition of niodrast

transport by large amounts of P.3.P. .*nd P.A.H. and (3)

transport against a concentration gradient • By stop

flow analysis, as was originally applied by hilde and

halvin 195^ to the localisation of renal secretory

activity, Pappenheimer and hi© co-workers calculated

that active transport occurred from the caudal 1.5-2.5 ml.

of the ventriculo-clsternal system. They suggested that

the choroid plexus of tne hth ventricle or possibly the area

postrerr-a might be implicated in this active transport.
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Davson* K1cecum and Levin (19b2) demonstrated the

active transport or P.A. U. from C.o.F. of snaesthetlsed

cats by use oi u pex fusion system. They showed that

the extraction ratio of P.A.R. decreased when large

concentrations were perfused and tha; when high concentrat¬

ions of P.A.H. wex*e maintained in plasma over a 2 hr,

period the maximum concentration of P.A.H. reached in the

C.d.F. in tl.attiue wac only 0.2;. of the average plasma

concentration* In perfusions from the third ventricle

to cisterna the extraction ratios for P.A#H. and inulin

were similar| it was concluded therefore that active

transport of F.A.H. occurred in the lateral ventricles

and was probably carried out by their choroid plexuses.

In 19&3 .olluy end Lav son demonstrated th.it iodide*

thioeycai&te and P.A.R. were ell actively removed from a

ventilculo-cieternal perfusion system in the anaesthetised

rabbit. The same carrier r.ech&nlem was postualted for

these miosUuiCts c.s cross inhibition could be demonstrated.

They claimed that active renosorption of these suostances

in the rabbit involved all the choroid plexuses. However*

they presented no real evidence to prove this point.

These species difference© in the localisation of

active transport systems lor reaooorptlon from C.S.F,

may be important and retire further definition# already
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there is evidence to suggest that the efflux of certain

metabolites froia brain takes place by active transport

and that cpeelea differences may exist. Perhaps the

coat relevant references to this discission are those

of Toztr and heff (19&7) who observed that continuous

dosage of probenecid blocked the efflux of 5-K1AA from

x*at brain, an-u of - thexoft (personal communication) who

noted that low nosage of probenecid would allow systemic—

ally administered 3-hlAA to enter rat brain, in contrast

to the finding of .cxdiniuo (personal comraunlcation) who

has apparently been uncole to produce any rise in the

5-Hln/* concentration of rabbit brain even with toxic

aosce ox* probenecid#

Cni-rier mechanisms have also been implicated in the

ti•ansport of certain aonosacchax ides (Bradbury and D&vson

X9&h) and potassium (Bradbury end Daveon 19&5, Cserr 19&5)*
however the relationships of such mechanisms in the

transport oetween plasma, brain and C. d. f« are of a more

complex type due to their inter-reIstionehips with

cerebral metabolism and cannot be summarised or discussed

briefly.

'fhe present results clearly show that 5-IUAn and

KVA are actively removed from C.b.k. firstly, a full

clearance profile of fHulAA was constructed in one dog
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allowing the maximum capacity of the active transport

system and the difrision constant to he determined for

the eiflux of 5-H1AA from the perfusion system in this

dog# experiments in other do, s showed that these constants

would probably be of the same ox-der in different dogs.

The results of experiments with infusions of HVA into

the perfusion system demonstrated that 1AV. like 5-H1AA,

had a component of its efflux which would be saturated.

The efflux of 5-H1AA from d,b\ was also shown to be

inhibited by large amounts of HVA or phcnylacetie acid

(Section II# page Itf).

looenecld* a drug known to clock renal tubular

secretion of organic acids and demonstrated to block the

active uptake of 5-H1AA by renal cortical slices (Des-

popoulous and ..elsconch, 1957) and Its transport out of

rat brain vivo ('laser and I'.eff , 1967) caused the

inhibition of a component of 5-hlAA eih lux from C»3„P.

The raised ir/A levels obtained with reclrculatory per¬

fusion after probenecid pretreatment (fig* 17*3) ond

the decrease in the concentration gradient from lateral

ventricle to cleterna (Guldberg, Achcroft and Crawford

1966) also point to the €<m,UX Ol O# i*0

similarly inhibited oy probenecid#
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/» clearance experiment for 5"*H1AA was performed

with 1 *C-5-HlAA to co.iiira that 'eleaiuince1 of 5-H1AA

from the C.S.r, was in fact uue to removal from C. D.!*1.

and not due to it a euymatlc eon'version.

Tith the knowledge of the rate of clearance of

5-Kl/f. fro® the perfusion system it became possible to

calculate the rate at which endogenous 5-1*1*-A was being

added and thus actually ariive at a figure which repres¬

ented the turnover oi 5-hl.'..\ in part of a rain in a con¬

scious animal. The location of the active transport

system j.Oi 5-Hl.i..1. was shown to be in the region between

the third ventricle and the cisterna magna and is thus

similarly positioned to the site of active transport for

Dlodr&st ana ?.J.P. in the goat. The most probable site

for this active reaocoiption is the choroid plexus of

the fourth ventricle. The iunction of the active trans¬

port system lor these e..do(. enoas acius is not known but

it may well serve as a protection to the brain in the

same way as the *blood-uiain* barrier.

The ultra-structure of the choroid plexus has many

features in common with the renal capillary endothelium

(-islocni and Ladman 1958* Ten-.yson and ?*. pp&s 19C1).

Id yltrp the choroid plexus has been sho*m to be capable

of eonecutis ting within its stroma certain organic acid
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dyeb, (Cameron 1953# Lumsden 1958# KbIX and ohelclon 1961)#
I* **' (V.'elch 1962a), thiocyan&te (v.'elch 1962b) and prob¬

ably certain proteins (Smith, Stretcher, »!iIkovic and

Klatzo 196b)» It is intended in the near future to

study the active uptake of 5-H1AA by the choroid plexus

ia yitra

Sensre,l St ssag sip.?*, sL iia., qL y,fr>tfIcalfrf•<1 sterraJL

The value of such a techni ,ue is well demonstrated

by the llteratire summarised in the introtaction to this

section# It shows that many sophisticated questions

about the transport of substances between, the blood,

brain and C. 3#F# and about the production of C#S.F# can

be answered by such a techni.ue#

Apart from the work of Pappenheimer and his co¬

workers 1961, 1982 and 1985# all perfusions have been

carried out in anaesthetised animals# This is obviously

unsatisfactory as the brain is undoubtably the target

organ of anaesthetics and although the actual mechanism

of anaesthesia is not understood alterations must occur

in at least some, if not all, aspects of cerebral met¬

abolism. Thus it is not really normal cerebral metabolism

that is being studied in such experiments#
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Indications or the adied interaction or anaesthesia

on this type or stray have already been shown. Bradbury

and Daveon 1965 while otudyi.ig plasma C.S.P. potassium

interchange noted that the plr r.ma potassium Tell steadily

after the induction or anaesthesia, this result occurred

with several forma of anaesthesia. Pappenheimer et «1»

(1965)f using conscious gouts, repeated many of the

experiments of Lcueen (l95Us and b) who varied the COa

tension and bicm joruute concentration in the perfusion

of the ventriculo-cisternal system of anaesthetised

dogs. .hilt the nature of the responses were the same

iia both series of expeuiments the conscious animals were

much 001 e sensitive to changes in the peifcsate.

Phe main disadvantage of Pappenheimer and his co¬

workers' series of experiments lies in their choice of

experimental animal - the Loat - an animal in which very

few physiological studies have been carrieu out. It is

also an animal which few research workers e n have

facilities to study.

fo enable the technique to have wider application

and the results obtained from eereorul ventricular per¬

fusions to be viewed in perspective with an existing

accumulation of physiological and experimental data,
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we chose to develop the technique In dogs* Zte use in

this context la well dea frustrated In Section XI of this

thesis where lie application causes much of the other

data to be readily interpretable#

The use of an "open ended* ventriculo-cieternal
perfusion system has some advantages over e reclrculetory

system in that it is simpler to-analyse klnetically and

steady states are established more %ulckly*

We chose to study a closed circuit perfusion system

because we believe it is* in general* closer to the

physiological state* firstly* because donor C.S.F* from

another dog may be used to prime the circuit of the

system (less than 2 ml*) and secondly* because as it is

a closed system and as long as the rate of perfusion is

not too fast* the dog itself will regulate the pressure

within its ventricular system*

Several other advantages of this technique are

perhaps most easily illustrated by a brief description of

work currently in progress*

Firstly* it allows the build up of metabolites from

cerebral metabolism to approach their normal concentrations

in C*S.F, while the efflux of these metabolites from

C*S.F* may oe monitored by the efflux of infused tracer
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amounts or isotopically labelled metabolite* Thus, the

ooserved coneeatx*s lions of endogenous metabolite serve

as a continuous monitor or the net. colic turnover or

a legion of orain in the conscious animal*

This "metnoolite ci-.lux labelling technique" is
or value particularly where it is difficult to label

specific endogenous pools physiologically without causing

the production of a great variety of radio-active

metabolites which would then require rigorous separation#

before individual estimation* Thus this techxri'.pre is

pre-eminently suitable for the study of cerebral 5-1IT

metabolism under varying experimental conditions since

Section I of this thesis makes very apparent the

difficulties of labelling the endogenous 3—II'£ pools

physiologically. In conjunction with studies of the

aoove type, however# it is propoecu to carry out studies

of a more pharmacological type i'or the purpose or corn-

par i eon* Tht.se involve ti e Infusion of a solution

containing radio-isotopes of 5-HT and 5~H1aA# one of

these carrying a '*0 label and the other sIi. It is

then possible to follow the efflux of the p-HT# its

subsequent conversion to 5-hlA.»# the entry oi >-HlAn

into C.G.f. and its efflux from C.o.F. axul to arrive

at transfer constants fox this two compartment system

of uruin and C.d.f. Initial experts,cuts of both types
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have already "been carried out#

An adaptation of the recirculatory ventrlculo-

perfusion system described above is at present being used

in the cat (bccleston, hoberts and btreut.hanf personal

communication) to load the intranc.-j.rona1 stores with

radioactlvely labelled 5~h?t to study firstly its . .ct-

abolisa and secondly its release by nerve stimulation.

Use is at present being nc.de of the recirculatory per¬

fusion in the dog to ctudy factors affecting the cerebral

nctt boilers of pluccse#

hnolhcr development of the technique in the do;; is

the ninir t; rieation of the external circuit md to thin

end wo hove designed a o.tcll pump which can be easily

carried on the dog's bach and will power the perfusion

eystca# ?hus it should be poo.'- iblc to study various

aspects of cerebral metabolism of on unrestrained aninal

under different environmental conditions# e.g. awake

or asleep# Also perfusion techniques arc being developed

for conscious perfusion of snail laboratory animals#

The use of dogs with chronically lnplj.xitcd guide

tubes directed to the ventricles ana cisterm is not

limited however, to ; erfusion studies# bueh prepared

dogs arc also useful in experiments which involve

repeated sampling of C#., ,I;', and this crm be done not
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only in the snae8thetieel dog (Guidbcrg et ul# 19&6#

Julioerg 1967)» but also in tie conscious animal# In

this conncction a different degree or response in the

pll changes alter nictuoolic and respiratory aciaosie

and alrcalocio has oetn noted between ventricular and

cisternal C.o#F# and is at present toeing further

investigated.#

Juch dogs may also tie used to administer precursors,

mctcioolites or orugs via the C#h#F. into the orain

either by injection or perfurion# I'he active carrier

system or systems concerned with transport X'rora C#a»>,

such as have been described in this section, may easily

be termed "cerebral kiuncys" and they await rurther

investigation by more refined renal physiology techniques

utilising chronically prepared experimental animals

like those uecd in this study#

dn operation on nogs for the implantation oX* guide

tubes to the lateral ventricle and cisterna magna has

been described, also how these animals can be repeatedly

perfused ventriculo-~istcrnally while conscious and

unrestrained# 'dhe characteristics of & reciroulstory
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perfusion system have been examined* ana calculations

for the hulk formation arid absorption of C.S.F. and

the space perfused have been derived from equilibrium

lnulin concentrations* It has been found that 5-H1AA

and WfA are both removed from C. S*F« by an active

transport system localised in the area of the fourth

ventricle*

The potential of experimental animals such as those

described has been discussed* also some work projected

and in progress*
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Ivccer, Ickric and Keglevic (1962) demonstrated 'lp
vivo* that rats had the capacity to form 5-hydroxy-

vryitOihol (5-HIK) by shoeing that part of the raciio-

ac:!1 ity of a dose of trltieted 5-HT could be trapped by

v t .-uitcneously administered dose of authentic 5-HIh#

They also showed that the glucuronlde of 5-KIE was a

norrv 1 metabolite In rat urine# Bartholin!, FletschCi

end BruJerer (1964) described the formation of 5-KIE from

5-TT by Isolated platelets from rabbits pre-treated with

rete#y»ine# Subsequently, the isolation of the alcohol
(5-Hlr.) from bovine pineal gland by llclsaac, F: rrell,

Taborcky end Taylor (l*"*6>5) led to the present attempt to

eynthesiceJj-KIE with brain homogenstes using 5-HT as a

substrate*

doon after the start of this project, Feldstein and

,ong (1965) reported the detection of the formation ol

both 5~hydrozyln&ol~3-ylacetaldehyde (5-HIAAL) and 5-KIr>

folloving the incubation of rat liver homogenates with
' 4c-5-irr# This confirmed the impression that the

metabolism of 5-HT to 5-HIE might be of importance. Their

papc- also described briefly .the method used by them to

assay the neutral 5-hydrozyindoles , Much of their method

w 3 incori orated with the method of assay for 5-HIK in uoe

at that time to allow e more effective estimation of 5-HIL
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end 5-HIAAL.

Because of the changes In methodology which it was

necessary to make .luring this project it has been

considered that it would perhaps be more logical to

describe the methodologicaldevelopment in its

chronological order together with the results, rather

than to write a separate section dealing with the

methodology in isolation.

5-HI-: t,nu 5-HIAAL in 3H HC1 give the specific

5-hydroxyins-ole fluorescence with ectlvation/enaiscion

maxima et 295-300/550 mu. As no reliable estimate could

be made for the molar fluorescence of 5-HIA L in 3N HOI

all the 5-hydroxyindoles have been expressed in terms of

5-Hr, in molep, equivalent to the relative fluorescence

intensity of the samples containing the 5-hydro.xyindolio

substance. The molar specific fluorescence relative to

5-HT Is approximately 74 ' for 5-^IAA and 38^ for 5-H1F,

the precise figure varying slightly with concentration.

PPUG3. CH^T L3 AS*)

Bisulflram - Tetraethylthiuram dlsulrhlde
(->ure substance - Gideon Richter)

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NaT))
(purity 98/ ) - Koch-Light

Nicotinamide adenine dinucleoti-'e reduced (NAPH?)
(purity 98. ) - Koch-Light

Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotlde phosphate, mono-sodium
salt (MP)
(purity 80 ) - loch-Light
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Nicotinamide adenine,dinucleotide phosphate reduced#
tetra-sodium salt (KADPHz)
(purity 90/>) - Koch-Light

5-HT - as the creatinine sulphate - Koch-Light

5-HIAA - aa the diethylammoniua ealt - Roche

5-Hydroxytryptophol (5-HIl) - The Rational Institutes of
Health, Bethesda.

Amberlite resin CG-5Q* chromatographic grade type 1#

100-200 mcBh. - British Drug Houseb. Prepared in the

ammonium form and buffered to pH 7»1* with ammonium aeetate

buffer#

All reagents and chemicals "Analar" grade except

hydrochloric acid which was "Micro Analytical Reagent*

grade (British Drug Houses or Hopkin and Williams)*
The diethyl ether wae "Analar* grade but prepared

peroxide-free and freshly distilled just prior to use*

Spray Reagents Osedt-

Acld/Acetone - HClsAcetone* (5i95)» (tA)
Cinnsmaldehyde Reagent - ^p-J-hdimethylaninocinnamaldehyde i
IiCltAcetone, (0.1»5i95)» (*AA)

2-h-Dlnitrophenylhydrasine Reagent - 2-hdinitrophenyl-
hydraEine 0*1# in 2N HC1

Distilled* deionlsed water was used throughout*

The Parrand (l) spectrofluorlaeter was used

throughout this Section to assay all 5-hydroxyindoles*
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Initial Sucressful Formation of ^HTdroxTtrvrtorhol

The first successful attempt at causing brain to

produce 5-HIE was an experiment in which the hypothalami

of freshly decapitated rata were pooled and homogenised

In an all glass homogeniser with 0«3M sodium phosphate

buffer pH 6.9 to give final homogenate containing 20 ag«

of brain tissue/ml, 1 ml* samples of homogenate

contained in a 30 ml« glass centrifuge tube were

pre incubated at 37°C in a metabolic incubator with

shaking for 15 min. Then 0*1 ml U x 10**M solution of

disulfiram (tetraethylthiuram disulphide) in 2Cg£ ethanol

was added to one sample while 0.1 ml 2CgS ethanol was

added to two other samples which acted as a control and a

marker. kO ug of 5-HT was added to the sample containing

disulfiram and its control sample in 0.2 ml of water and all

the samples were then incubated with shaking for a further

6o mln. After thle time. 0.2 ml glacial acetic acid and

fl ml chilled acetone were added to each sample and the

mixtures left to extract at * 15°C* with occasional

shaking to disperse the precipitate* for a period of U5

mins. The samples were centrifuged at 2*500 r.p.m. for

3 min* and an 8.5 ml portion of each supernatant was

transferred to a 35 ml glass stoppered centrifuge tube

and stored overnight at - 15°C. The following morning
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ruble l:i4

Id* ntliicati: u of the Formation of ^-Hyd-^oxjrtryntoohol
I ) by Ho^o-fenat 3 oI itat ~'i\ in „ notnalaiai

rhii - j i" 3 'cm co.jrn iiij on Silica lei d (?„<C )
(dlero'-O - Solvent System JPror>an-2-ol :aqueous ammonia
( 'i • .3 ) tf J' ( v.: 1:2)

R « lue.it of Ji.maples
r -und

Control Disuifiram lajfker Pure So In.

5- - C,9C C.3U r.9:

5- C.52 C.5U C.52 c.u

5- 0._,0 C.53 0.h7 0.30.

■ ■i" 5-'H ?ave the chv ract'< is tic iluorvseace
aft - i iray'nr with acid/acetone reagent and examining •
un ultra-violet light. In another similar
chro.;i- to^raihic olate the 5-HIg was identifi>d by its
ch t '.tic coloa" rith cinnamalaehy>.e re gmt.
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50 pg ascorbic acid in 0.1 ml 80^ methanol was added to

each extract and the acetone exonerated off by a a treats of

nitrog-n with no external heating until the volume w*>a

a*>proxl r.ately 1 si. Then the samples were tf ken to damn

dryness under reduoed pressure at an external temperature

of 55°C. Each reeidue was dissolved in 0.1 ml 80$

methanol containing 50 fig ascorbic acid and these extracts

were stored overnight at - 15°0. Rext morning, after

authentic 5-RT, 5-HIAA and 5-HIS had been added to one of

the extracts from a control sample, each extract and pure

solution markers were spotted onto two thin layer

chromatography plates (^ilica del H (Merck) - depth 0.25

mm) which were developed with propsn • 2-ol/aqueous

ammonia (S.0, Q.88)/water, 20»1:2 (by vol.). (Tims 3 hr.
- Solvent front 10.5 cm). One piste was sorayed with acid

acetone and examined under ultra violet light while the

other plate was sprayed with cinnamaldehyde reagent. The

results given in table lib ahow 5-HIE had apparently been

formed in the oreeence of disulfiram but not in the

control.

This initial sighting experiment strengthened the

belief in the hypothesis that the metabolica of the amine

(5-HT) to the corresponding alcohol (5-HIK) might bb
increased by this drug. It has been well demonstrated

that dlsulflrem inhibits the oxidation of acetaldehyde to
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acetic acid both jjl vivo ana jyj *ltro aa a result of lta

competition with RAD for the aotive centres of tha

aldehyde dehydrogenase* It ass thought that dlsulfiram

might also Inhibit conversion of 5-HIAAL to 5-HXAA

because this had be«»n shown to be NAD-dependant la

(Wels«*b»ch, Redfield end Udenfriend 1957) «ad in this way

might reveal the capacity of brain tissue to form 5-HIK

frou 5-BI^al, the It tier pricing from the action of

monoamine oxidise on 5-HT*

Prom the initial successful experiment, methodo¬

logical development progressed over a aerlea of

experiments.

Procedure for Ko?aog»nlgatlon end Extraction

Several initial experiments attempting to cause

homogenatee of whole rat brain to form 5-HIK had failed,

(this may have been due to factors other than the

homogenate source), but it wae found that Its production

could be detected if homogene? tes of the central structures

of rat brain were used* This dissection Involved the

removal of the cerebellum and the cerebral hemispheres

and the samples of brain thus produced were the source of

rat brain homogenate for subsequent experiments*

It w*s also found that more satisfactory homogenates

could be produced if the brain was homogenised in 0*25 A
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Table 2ik

bewaretIon of 5-Hydroxytryotr^hol (5-HIK),
>-ifi drox^ try etauiine (5-HT) una j^-Hya* oxyindol-
-ylacetic Acid (5—HIAA) by ^aoer Chromatography

Compound

1 2

Solvent

3 I*

5-HIS 0.71 0.66 0.7U 0.73

5-HT 0.M+ O.h3 0.23, 0.55 C..U8

5-HIAA 0.70 0.33 0.U9 o.5h

The compounds rr? added to the residues
of diethyl ether exwacts of fat brain homogenater
> nd developed overnight (15-16 hr») in en
atmosphere of nitrogen on Whatman No. 1 paper by
eec^ndlntr solvent systems.

solvent 1 Butan-l-ol;acetic acidiwater (12.3*5) (v/v)
Solvent 2 Prooan-2-oltaqueouB ammonia (S.3. 0.88)*

water (85*5*15) (v/v)

Solvent 3 Methanol*butan-l-oltbenzenejester (1**2*2*2)
(v/v)

Colv nt 1* ?1roDun-2-ol *0.2 M sodium borate buffer *>H 10
(2H) (v/v)
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sucrose chilled to h°C to give a final homogenate

concentration of UO mg brain/ml. The substrate wag then

added to the 1 ml portions of homogenate at the atart of

the reaction in 1 ml 0,5 M phosphate "buffer pH 7*5 which

had been preinoubated at 37°C for 15 min. This change

caused acetone extraction to be unsatisfactory because of

the formation of gume. As a result of this the eneynsic

reaction was stopped by the addition of 0,2 ml of 10 N HC1,

duplicate sample* pooled, centrlfuged at 5,000 r.p.au for

7 min», the supernatant decanted into a 55 ml centrifuge

tube containing 2 g of sodium chloride and extracted by

shaking for 5 ®in, with 20 ml of diethyl ether.

Attention was alao given to the development of a

method by fchieh the different 5-hydroxyindoles could be

separated and assayed quantitatively. Of the numerous

solvent systems examined, for the separation of the

5-hydroxyindolee on thin layers of silica gel, during

the qualitative phase of this project, the solvent systems

shown in table 7*h proved to be the most satisfactory for

the final characterisation of the neutral 5-hydroxyindole

metabolites. It was thought, however, that a paper

chromatographic method would be more suitable in the

separation of the 5-hydroxyindolee prior to quantitative

aeray, Table 2th shows the results obtained with four
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Table 5'.k

The Initial Detection and .uantitation of the Formation
of 5-.\ jroxytrj, >tbihol (5-HIK) by Hoificgent-l »e oi Hat brain

3-Hydroxyindole
Tii;c of Incubation (min.)

0 15 30 U5 60

4* 3—HX ■ 29 U1 52 31 66

3— IIAA 10 U6 53 59 62

j-ilH 0 7 10 16 30

Results in n.moles of 3-hydroxyinuole/g (wet wt.)
brain. 1 ml of rr.t brain homogenate incubated i t 37 0
for ti. „ .aae ehovn, in the reeonce of kt>0 n.moles of
5-HT in 1 ;nl or 0.5M phosohate buffer pH 7,k» 1 mg of
K-riDi^ ti UO n.itol?s of tlieulfiraa. The resulte were
determined by the method on pagel»^mrl are uncorrected
for r er, • The anorcxiaate molar fluoree^bnce relative
to 5-HT "e 33/- for 5-HIK, 7b£ for 5-HIAA and undetei lined
for 3-.V^roxyindol-O-ylecetalfehyde (5-HIAAh),
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solvent systems on Whatman Ho. 1 paper in which the

separation of authentic 5-HT, 5-HIAA nd 5-HIS. added to

the residue of extracts of control incubation?, wee

atteanted. The separation achieved wtth prooan-2-©l/

aqueous ammonia (SO C.88)/wster (85*5*15) seamed the most

satisfactory and this was incorporated into the methodology.

Initial. Set»cticn qf g-Hydrowylndole-JHrlacctsldehyqq
At this point it was thought that the method would

be adequate Tor quantitative experiments. The first

experiment undertaken used homogenates to which both

dieulfirara end NADHj were added, as it was anticipated
that these might give optimal conditions for the formation

of 5-HI*:. The reeults (Table 3iy) showed time of
incubation increased the yield of 5-HXK. 5-HXAA formation

also showed an increasing yield with time. A surprising

feature of the experiment, however, was that the small

amount of 5-HT. known to be carried into the ether

extracts also apparently showed an increase with time.

5-HIK was well separated from the other 5-hydroxylndoles

but the 5-HT appeared to be poorly separated from the

5-HXAA. A further experiment using the sane methodology

was carried out omitting the addition of disulfiram and

us In? either HAD or HADHg as co-enzyme, 5-HIT<* was formed
with both co-enzymes in detectable quantities and again it

was noted that poor separation occurred between 5-HT and
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5-HIA/- and that the 5-HT, like the metabolites, appeared

to Increase with the duration of Incubation.

The probable explanation of the increase In •s-HT'
with tine of Incubation was thought to be that a

metabolite other than 5-HIAA or 5-HIK war being formed by

the brain homogenates and had an Rf* value in the

chromatographic system used similar to that of 5-HT* It

was considered that 5-hydroxyindol-3-ylacetaldehyde

(5-BIAAL) was the most likely metabolite to be formed in

these experiments*

SaftragMan, st; VfrYarp^tmtaalng

In view of the above finding it wae decided to

introduce an additional step into the method to remove

the bulk of 5-HT from the hooogerate supernatant* prior

to extraction with diethyl ether* Columns (10 x 0*7 cm)
of a weak cation exchange resin* (Amberllte* C*G*50~mesh

100.200) were prepared In the ammonium form buffered to

pH 7.U with 0*02 H ammonium acetate buffer according to

the method of Oates (1961) as modified by Eccleston*

Aehcroft, Crawford and Loose (1966)* These columns had

been proved previously to be en excellent means of

extracting 5-HT from urine and tissue extracts* Two ml

0*C2 H ammonium acetate buffer pH 7*U containing 1 us of

5-HIAA or 5-HIE was allowed to pass through a column of
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the reBin under gravity followed by 1 ml of the ammonium

acetate "buffer# The total effluent wee collected and

assayed for 5-hydroxyindoles# Recoveries of 100$ of

5-BIAA and 96$ of 5-H1B were achieved# Thus this step

was included in the method#

Aqgra Kcffigfl I - ,ggr tfr? ffpratailgn Qt
ibilydrgsriAdqlg KcWPlttya fitteg
ImtaUgfl yltft, ^i^r^mr.Yt,ryTte?i3Uig

BEffYfiraMgn gr„ sgeln SoBpftgnatrfin sad Jnfitthfrtign HtaU»r?q

The rats were Rilled "by decapitation and the brain

quickly removed# After excising the cerebral hemispheres

and cerebellum the remainder of the brain was homogenized

in 25 vol# 0#25H sucrose at U°j 1 ml portions of the

hosogenate were preincubated in 35 ml centrifuge tubes

in a metabolic shaking incubator for 15 mln# at 37°C# In

experiments in which dlsulflram was present during the

incubation, 0#1 ml of a 10""*il solution In 20$ ethsnol

was aa.;ed at the et&rt of the preincubation period# The

reaction was started in etch tube by the addition of

U50 n#moles 5-HT in 1 ml 0#5M sodium phosphate buffer# pH

7«b» containing 1 ssg of one of the pyridine nucleotide

co-ensjmes# RAD# RADII#» RADP and RADPH*
^ The sodium

phosphate buffer was preincubated for 15 mln# at 37°G

before it was added to the homogenates# The reaction was

stopped by the addition of 0#1 ml cone# HC1#
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Estimation of 5-Hydroxytryrtorhoi. S-HyaroxylnftoI-3-

eafl,„5-,&nrw Iftapl-:Vy1assU g, Asia

Pairs of duplicate ineubation mixtures were pooled

end centrifuged at 3*000 r.p*m* for 7 nln* After

deccntation the supernatant was adjusted to pH 7*h (glees
electrode) using 5N NeOH, end passed at the rate of 20

ml/hour through a 10 x 0«7 cm column of Amberlite C*G*

50 lon-exchange resin in the ammonium form at pH 7#U

prepared as described by Eccleston et al (1966)* The

resin extracted most of the residual 5-HT# The acid and

neutral metabolites were washed through the column with

1 ml 0*02li xH ~?»k ammonium acetate buffer* The effluent

was collected in a 35 ml glass stoppered centrifuge tube*

saturated with sodium chloride end acidified by the

addition of 0*1 ml cone* HC1* The neutral and acidic

components were extracted Into 20 ml freshly distilled

peroxide-free diethyl ether by shaking for 5 min*, then

the two phases were separated by centrlfuglng at 2*000

r#p#m* for 3 mln* Proa each of a pair of duplicate

samples* 13*5 ml of the ether layer was transferred to a

tube containing 100 us of ascorbic acid in 0*1 ml 80$

methanol o id 0,1 ml 20$ (v/v) aoetlc acid* This was then

evaporated to deep dryness by a stream of nitrogen* The

residue in 0*1 ml 30$ methanol containing 100 ug was

applied to chromatography paper cut as described
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Table Us4

The Detection and Quantitation of the Formation
5-J^ ^roxyindol-3-ylacetEluchyat. (5-HIA L)t

>-Hyf" x>xyindol-5-ylfecetic Acid (5-HIM.) and
3-Ky. oxyti'ii uoi-hol (5-21^) by IlomoLonates of

Rat Brain

5-ry iT*oxy 3 ndole
Time of Incubation (min.)

0 15 50 60

5-hIA/X 1
/•

O 23 25

6 23 39 7^

0 U 9 11

..e&ul j» n.iaolc j of 5-liydroxyintlole/g'

r.ct wt. ) brain. 1 ml of rat brain homorenate
:^ubi.tcu at 37°C for the times chov.nf in the
r* hence of U50 n.moles of 5-HT in 1 il of 0,5%

_ ,ic jhfcte bulfer iH 7#U# 1 mg of K-DKb t.-na UO
n.moles of disulfiram. The results were
■ eternined by "As; ry Method lw end ere unco "ectcc.
for recovery. The approximate molar fluoresccrce
x-ul. i,e t 5-8T is 38/- for 5-HIo,, 7U* for 5-hl~-
and undetermined for 5-HI/AL.
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previously (page and an ascending chromatogram

developed overnight with propan-2-ol/aqueous ammonia

(S,G« 0«63)/nter (85i5»15) (by vol*)» The chromatograa

was dried with nitrogen and the appropriate strips as

determined from a concurrent marker chrooatogram* elnted

with 0»1H sulphuric acid end assayed for 5-hydroxyindoles

by the specific fluoresence in 3$ BC1, Emission set at

550 ©j, (Ashcroft et al 196h)» Activation maximum was

attained at 295 mu.

Results of Experiments with Assay Method 1

Confirmation of the Retention of *UHydro*ylnrtft1«,t«.

srlacetaldehyde*

Incubations were carried out in the presence of

disulflraa and HADHa as described on page but the

method of assay used was that described above (Assay
Method l). The results* (table hth) show that amounts of

5-IHAA and 5-HIE comparable to the amounts shown in table

3:^. were produced. On comparing the two tables (table
5th and hth) it is obvious that the removal of the 5~BT

in the second experiment had clearly revealed the

presence of a metabolite Increasing with the duration of

the incubation. This metabolite was thought to be

^hydroxyindol-3~ylacetaldehyde ( 5-HIAAL)•
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Table 5ih

The Effects of Oxidised and Reduced Nicotinamide
Adenine Dinucleotide on the Formation of 5-Hydroxy-
indol-3-ylacetaldehyde (5-HIAAL), 5-Hydroxyindol-3-
ylacetie Acid (5-HIAA) and 5-Hydrcxytryr>toehol
(5-HIK) by Re-t Brain Homogenates in the Presence of

Dieulfiram

Co-enzyme 5-Hydroxyindole

n
4

■•i

'ime of Incubation (mln.)

0 15 30 60 120

5-HIAAL 2 11 12 22 19

NAD 5-hiaa 5 31 50 79 80

5-HIK 0 3 3 5 3

5-HIAAL 2 12 18 61 k5

RADH2 5-HIAA 11 U9 60 Iho 117

5-HIS 0 k 5 16 25

Results, n.moles of 5-hydroxyindole/g (wet wt.)
brain. 1 ml of rat brain homogenate incubated
at 37 C for th>* times shown In the presence of L50
n.moles of 5-HT in 1 ml of pnosphate buffer, 1 tag
of co-enzyme and hO n.moles of disulfiram. The
results were determined by "Assay Method 1" and
are 'uncorrected for recovery. The approximate
molar fluox^esence relative to 5-HT is 38 - for
5-HIE, 7h; for 5-HIAA and undetermined for 5-HIAAL.
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,9t I<?r fo* Fom-Upq
S-Wrgfytryp^fapl

Because the homogenstee of rat brain were formed

from fresh tlsrue in each experiment it wee felt that

while comparison within experiments would be valid,

comparisons between experiments should be made with

caution. A short series of experiments was carried out

to try to determine the optimum cofactors for the

production of 5-HIK by brain hosaogem>tes.

In the first experiment disulfiram and either HAS or

HADH2 were added to the homogeri' tee. The results (Table
5:U~) show that 5-HIAAL, 5-HIAA and 5-HI5 were all formed

and showed increases with the duration of incubation in

the presence of either coenzyme but that NAPH2 was more

effective than HAD, producing approximately three times

the amount of 5-HIAAL, one and a half times the amount of

5-8XAA and five times the amount of 5-HII. This
difference in effectiveness was also more annerent with

time. Thus th* reduced form of coenzyme caused a

stimulus to monoamine oxidase end Increased the proportion

of 5-HIA.'L reduced to the 5-HI? by the alcohol

dehydrogenase.

Ae NADp/RADPH2 has been found to be more specifie
than HAP/RABH2 as a coenzyme for retinene reductase

(gachman and Olson (1961)) it was felt that it might also
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Table 6:h

The if "ict£ of Oxidise i,nd reduced Nicotin" j1 le >3-nine
Dinucleotlde ^hoenhate on the Formation Ox 5-Hydroxy-
!n iol-3-ylwcet'lnehyde (5~II7a.L), 5-Hy.iroxyin iol-'-
jlacetic acid (5-HIA/1) and 5-Hydrox,, try->to ^hol (5-H~5)
b_, j-.t Irein Ho no? »natep In thj 'r-xence 'nd /baence of

DleulfIran

DisulfIran Co-enzyme ^-Hydroxyindole

Time of Incubatl (min.)

0 15 30 So 12C

5-HIA. L 6 U7 7b 151 118

.* repent tihJJ? 5-HIA* 1 29 5C 88 89

o-HIK 1 7 ir 2? 16

5-HIf. ,L 1J 57 KU 1U7 159
1

Jr pent kadi dig 5-HI ^ 6 27 63 37 11'

o-hi •; 7 2 ** 59 67

5-HIAAl- 5 29 3.7 7 6 k8

.br^nt nadoh2 5-HI- - 6 51 83 l: C 162

5-hits 0 15 27 58 157

Eesulfe, n..nol-8 rf 5-hydroxylndole/g (w«»t wt.) brain.
1 .nl of rat brain homogenate lncubate't at 7 C for the
tiiiep thorn in the ^repence of b 0 n.molep of 5-HT in
1 ml of ohoe^hat'- buffer am. 1 mg of co-enzy.r.e, r.nd in
th- rnce or absence of Uo n.moles of ctisulf'ram.
The rerulte were determined by w/xpa^ t.etnod 1" and are
uncorrected ior recovery. The ao^roximnte mol'r
fluoresence relative to 5-HT is 3ft. fo 5-dJ-., 7k for
5-HIAa and undetermined for 5-HIa.X.
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be more specific for the cerebral alcohol dehydrogenase

being studied. An experiment was performed in which the

time course of metabolite production was followed with

HABPHg as coenzyme, and also with HAD? or NAT>PH2 as

coenzymes in the presence of disulfiram (table 6sb).
The results of thir experiment demonstrate some

interesting points. On comparing the amounts of

metabolites formed in the presence of disulfiram with

NAD/NADHj as eoensynea (table 5*h) and with NABP/KADPH2
as coenzymes (table 6th), it is apparent that NADP/NADPH2
have produced greater amounts of 5-HIAAL end 5-HX5 while

the amount of 5-HIAA la tha same. Thus RAX>/RABff2 have

been able to cause more of the 5-HIAAL available to be

oxidiaed to 5-HIaa. While interpretation between

experiments should be made with caution because of

possible differences in the ensymic activity of the

homogenates, the results suggest KADP/NABPH2 are more

specific for the monoamine oxidase and alcohol

dehydrogenase, but that RAP/RADH2 are more specific for
the aldehyde dehydrogenase. The other main point

Illustrated by the results in table 6ih is the contrast

in the pattern ©f metabolites formed with KA&Pifg as

coenzyme, in the presence or absence of dl&ulflram.

while disulfiram obviously causes an increased yield of

5-HIA/L, it is apparent that this Is due not only to an
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inhibition of the oxidation of 5-HIAA& to 5-HIAA but also

to an inhibition cf the reduction of 5-HIAAL to 5-HIK*

CfrareQfr»rigat|<?p pf S-flydrpxyjqdQl-*-
Xl?ee^fildehyde, Hydroxyapd 5-Hy3rpxyj,pdpl-

*<?*<*

On several occasions after samples containing

maximal Quantities of 5-HIAAL and 5-HIK had been

estimated epectroflurometrically, the 3N acid solutions

were salt-saturated and extracted with four vol. freshly

diatilled, peroxide-free diethyl ether by shaking for 5

min* After centrifuging for 3 ain. *t 2,000 r«p.a«, the

ether layer waa transferred to a tube containing 0*1 ml

of an 80% methanol solution of ascorbic eeid (1 rag/ml)
and 0*1 ml of 20% acetic acid (v/v), and then evaporated

to damp dryness by a stream of nitrogen* When the

residue was diluted with water and assayed for

5-hydroxyindole fluorescence the average percentage

recovery was 15% for 5-HIK and only 1% for 5-HXAaL, thus

neither the 5-HIAAL nor the 5-HIS had survived the ether

extraction from strong acid solution*

fie-extraetion of the eluatee of chromatogram

containing 5-HIAAL >nd 5-HIK was also unsuccessful,

presumably due to similar poor recoveries.

It was decided that the best way to characterise the

neutral 5-hydroxyindolea was to follow the procedure of

Feldsteln and $bng (1965), and separate the sold from the
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nzt m

Pan^r Cnromatograr*hlc Separation of 5-Bydroxyindol-3-
lac t 1 !ehyde (5-HIAAL), 5-8y<3roxylndol-3-ylttcetic /cid
5-IiI^-r ) end 5-Hydroxytryotophol (5-HIB)

The Figure shows the relative specific 5-hydroxyindole
fluoresence of 1 cm strips of chromatograras of the residues
of ether extracts of rat hrain homogenates which had been
incubated at 37°C for 1 hour in the presence of 1+50 n.moles
of 5-3T, 1 rag of RADHa and i»0 n*moles of disulflrara. The
"extracted* sample had the ether extract shaken with salt
saturated 0.2M borate buffer pH 10 for 3 aina before the
ether layer was evaporated to provide the residue for
chromatography* Ascending ehromatograra • Whatman Jfo* 1 Paper
Solvent system* Propan-2-oliaqueous ammonia (80 0.83)twater
(85s5sl5)* Duration of chromatographic run - 16 hours*
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neutrals. Accordingly assay method 1 was followed until

the 5-HIAA end neutral 5-hydroxyindoles substances had

been extracted into the diethyl ether. 18.5 ml of ether

extract from each aample was then transferred to a 35 ml

glass stoppered centrifuge tube; containing 5 ml 0.2 II

sodium borate bfcffsr, pH 10 saturated with sodium

chloride. Hie 5-HIM wee extracted back into the borate

buffer by shading for 5 rain. After centrlfuclng for 3

min. at 2,000 r.p.m., a 17.5 ml portion of the ether layer

from a cample was transferred to an another 35 ml

centrifuge tube along with an equal volume of ether from

a duplicate simple. The ether extract was evaporated to

damp dryness in the presence of acetic acid and ascorbic

acid aa described previously (page 359).
Fig. l«h ehowa the relative 5-hydroxyindole

fluorescence, found in strips of chromatogrmm developed

on Whatman Ho* 1 paper with an overnight ascending run of

prooan-2-ol/aqueoue ammonia (SO 0.83)/water (85»5il5)»
for samples before ?«nd after back extraction of 5-HIAA

with salt saturated borate buffer. This demonstrates

that better separation of the 5-hydroxyindoles can be

achieved if only the neutral fraction is subjected to

chromatography.

Further chromatogrems of the neutral components of

extracts of incubations of rat brain homogenates with 5-HT
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Thin-Layer Chromatography on Silica Gel H of „he
Neutral Components in th<° Kther -hase

Jolvent Syst^mJFthyl Acetate/Chloi'cform, 5*1 (v/V)

I. ' values
of

co u ^onentr

0.92

•J. 83

Acid/acetone
reagent

+ ultraviolet
inspection

Faint yellow-
green
fluorescence

Yellow-green
fluorescence

0.1*2 ,

C.292

0.15 Yellow-green
fluorescence

0,9h

C.89

0.7

0

Faint yellow-
green
fluorescence

Yellcw-gre«n
fluorescence

Faint yellow-
green
fluorescence

Cinnamaldehyde
reagent

Deen pink on

standing

Light brown—
blue-grey on
etanling

Green—
blue on etaru1'.^

Pink

Light blue

Very -ale -virile

Solvent System:?? thy1 Acetate

1

Tiwuny ti* filr- pj|
standing

Grey-blue

Grey-blue

2:h-dinltrophenyl-
hydrazine reagent

Reddish-brown

Light brown

Pink

Faint ox own

'ale yellow

Yellow

w»1!Pt on
standing

Brown

"ale orange

Orange

Component
identified

Yello? on standing Unknown

.;—hy iroxy-
indolacetaldehyde

5-hy Iroxy-
tryntoohol

Urea.

Unknown

5HI~ as oxidation
r-ro'jct?
(5HI is held at .he
orii-'ln In this solvent)

uU.UJ'A li

"n*"no*n

5-hydroxy-
indolacetaldehyde

5-hydroxy-
tryntophol

Unknown aldehyde?

Solvent System:iso-Pronanol/Methyl Acetate/25" Ammonia, 35*U5*20(v/v)
Yellow Unknown1 Faint yellow-

green
fluoreecence

0.925 Yellow-green
fluorescence

0.S5 Yellow-green
fluorescence

O.63 Faint yellow-
green
fluorescence

0.U7 Feint yellow-
green
fluoreecence

Purple

Mauve

Blue-grey

Pale purple

"ale gre^n

prown

Pale brown

Yellow

Yellow

5-hydroxy-
tryptoohol

5-hydroxyindol«
ecetalciehyde

Unknown

Unknown

Faint Yellow Unknown
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end KADPHg were run this time on eillea gel H (Merck)
(300 p). The 5-hydroxyindoles were visualized by

spraying first with acid acetone and observing under

ultraviolet light, followed by spraying with cinnaualde-

hyde reagent. Comparisons of Ry were made against
extracts contain!a additional authentic 5-hydroxy-

tryptophol. Two major 5-hydroxyindolie components were

found in the neutral ^-hydroxyindole frectione by thin

layer chromatography. The first behaved like authentic

5~hydrorytryr>tophol. The second gave a brown colour

reaction with the aldehyde spray reagent, 2tl* dinitro-
phenylhydraziae (O.lg in ICO ml 2N HCl) and waa presumed

to be iHhydroxylndolaeetaldehyde. Chromatographic

properties of the components ere shown in table 7*U*

The borate buffer containing the acidic 5-hydroxy-

indoles waa acidified to pH 1 with HCl, saturated with

sodium chloride and the acids were extracted into

diethyl ether. This ether extract waa taken to damp

dryness after the addition of acetic acid and ascorbic

acid, as described above. Chromatography on thin layers

of Silica gel H showed that the single 5-nydroxylndolio

component of the acidic fraction had an % value

identical with that of authentic 5~HIAA.
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i\.n/it''i.il.aiiiiii;iiriirr.;iM-Miiiiiti ..WiijiS;A.«hMi.»iV it-v ii r/i i>,'V ,'n, V i.ffi.

In view of the rather poor ©operation of 5-4I1AA

and 5-H1AAL by ascending paper chromatography with

propan-2-ol: aqueous ammonia (C#G# 0#88)» water (85*S>*15)»
it was thought that © store satisfactory method of separ-

at ion prior to assay might "be achieved by removing both

the 5-iiT and and then subjecting the remaining

neutral 5-hydroxyin olea to chromatographic separation#

f-ppfx s

Incubations, the extraction of 5~W?» end the extract¬

ion of 5-&lA-'« 5-H1AAL, and 3-11112 into diethyl ether wore

carried out as in ©sexy method 1 (page 256 )# A volume

of 18#5 sl» of the ether layer from © ©ample was trans¬

ferred to a 35 ml# glass stoppered centrifuge tube

containing 5 ®1# 0#2Ii sodium borate bulfcr, pi! 10 saturated

with sodium chloride and the 5-II1AA was extracted back

from the ether into the sodium borate buffer by shaking

for 5 ®in. After centrifuging at 2,000 r#p#m# for 3 min#

the two ©operated ptoses were treated as follows#

?oal ml. portion of the sodium borate phase was

added 3 ml. of 0#lli sulphuric acid and 2 ml# of 10 II#

hydrochloric acid containing 1 mg/ml of ascorbic acid#
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m r

Paper Chromatographic Separation of 3-Hydroxyindol-3-
yli cetaldehyeie (5-HIAAI,) and l>-Hydroxy tryntophol (5-WIK)

The figure shoes the relative specific 5-hydroxyindole
fluoresces in 1 ©m strips of a chroma tograaa of the residue
of &n ether extract containing neutral 5-hydroxyindoles formed
by **/• ssay Method 2*» The chromatogran was developed on Whatman
h'o, 1 paper in en ascending solvent ©yateta of 8?< aqueous sodium
chloride (W/V)iglacial acetic acid (10CH by vol) for three hours
in an atmosphere of nitrogen*
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The 5-H1AA concentrations In the camples were quantified

"by comparing the specific fluorescence with comparable

standard solutions of 5«411AA as described previously

(page 259 )•
/. 17«5 ml* portion of the ether phase which'contained

the 5*H1AAL and 5-^1- was transferred to a 35 ml. tube

along with a like amount from a duplicate sample. IOC ug

ascorbic acid as 0.1 ml. of a solution in £0f methanol

and 0,1 ml. 20," (v/v) acetic acid were both added to the

ether extract.

The diethyl ether was evaporated to damp dryness by

e stream of nitrogen and the residue was dissolved in

0*2 ml. 80/.' methanol containing 200 jug. of ascorbic acid.
This solution was apt.lied under nitrogen to hbatman Ko.l

paper etrips as described previously (pat© 12 ). /.scald¬

ing chromatograms were developed with aqueous sodium

chloride 8;- (w/v)l acetic acid (100 to 1 by vol.) in an

atmosphere of nitrogen# (Peldsfcein and hong# 1565) to

separate 5-H13 from 5-4ilA/.L (Fig. 2«h). Initially,

authentic 5-hyd roxy tryptopho1 was added to one sample

to act as a marker and its position in the developed

chromatogran made visible with the cin;;«maidehyde reagent.

Subsequently the 5-hydroxyindolcs were localised by

cutting a 0.5 cm. longitudinal strip from one of the
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paper ehroiaatoeraas# spraying it with acid acetone and

then viewing: it under ultra violet light*

5-K1-- and JMI1AAL were clutcd from the appropriate

sections of paper of the ©ample ehrosialograms into

h#2 mlf of 0,1 li sulphuric acid* The amount of 5-hydroxy-

indole present in each eluoto was determined by epectro*

fluorimetry as described above# The separation of the

compounds was c liedied by dividing the paper segment

between the aldehyde and the alcohol positions into four

0*5 cm, strips# cluttog each with k*2 ml# 0#1 K sulphuric

aeici end deronatrat ing the absence of detectable $~hydroxy-

indolic substance by fluorJUctry in at least one of these

eluotea#

9Z T t*f tnr ■ y f i ■ + V" t-*' f>il" ij- ■' .i.i.iiiI,>in«aiii i it,l i it I.' y -Iiiiiii 'i iite

Y.ct;. .;&?.Cirtasnlffi

The recovery 5-H13 and 5-II1AA through the analytical

procedure tended to be low# Authentic 5-HH added to

control samples in amounts of 2#5# 5 md 10 jug# and taken

through ass;ay method 2$ gave recoveries of 57$ k5 end 45f

respectively# 5-hl'- was not detected in the pH 10 borate

buffer used to extract the acid# 5"&WJ>.$ 10 jig# taken
through the procedure gave a recovery of 51/" • 5-H1AA

was not detected in the final paper chromatogram# 5-IIT

did not interfere with the estimation® at any Stage*
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The "5-"K12w formed "by brain homocenates had already

been shown to he ieogrcphic with authentic 5-H1:j In three

solvent eye tens on thin layers of silica gel (Table 7th)
and on Thatnan Ko. 1 paper chronatograma with ascending

ayateas of aqueous sodium chloride 8' (w/v)t acetic acid

(100 to 1 by vol.) an' propan-2-olt aqueous annonia

(C.G. 0.88)t water (85*5*15 by vol*)# Its formation in

tha precencc of the pyridine nucleotide co-enzymes and

dlsulfiraa was also in accord with what would be

anticipated.

The 5-hydroryindolic substance suspected to be

5-K1/./.L gave a brown colour with the aldehyde spray

reagent 2th dinitrophenylhydrasina thus suggesting the

presence of a carbonyl group# The formation of this

substance in the presence of the pyridine nucleotide

co-enzymes and dioulflx*na was also in accord with its

identity as 5-H1V1.

home further eorvi citation of the identity of these

5-hydroxyinlolic substances as 5-Kll^ and 5-AllJJX was

sought.

ffltrftryAflldi .fJEracxftgEiPtAca stl 2rV<x$rp7&£tt&&-
oo^ojj.

The eubot; nee, suspected to be 5"»hydroxytryptophol

was purified and isolated by paper partition cironntcsjepiy
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Table 8*U

The Effect of Aldehyde "Trapping" Agents oa
the Formation of 5-Hy6roxyindol-3-ylaeetaldehyde
(5-HIAAL), 5-Hydroxyindol~3-ylacetic Acid
(5-HIAA) and 5-Hydroxytryptophol (5-HIK) hy Rat
Brain Homogenatee In the Presence of Reduced
nicotinamide Adenine Dlnueleotlde Phosphate.

Trapping
5-Hydroxyindole

Time of incubation (hre.)

Agent * 1

nohr

(Control}

5-hiaal

5-hiaa

5—HIB

36

136

ho

69

1*56

275

Sodium

Metabisulphlte

5-HIAAL

5-HIAA

5-HIS

99

133

12

139

365

9h

Hydroxylamlne

Hydrochloride

5-HIAAL

5-HIAA

5—HIB

101

191

53

79

329

195

Results n.moles of 5-hydroxylndole/g (wet wt.) brain.
1 ml of brain homogenates Incubated at 37°C for the times
shown la the presence of 1*50 n.moles of 5-HT end 1 mg of
HADPHa .

Aldehyde "trapping* agents added per sample -
sodium metebisulphite 1D5 n.aoles - hydroxylamlne hydrochloride
575 n.moles.

The results were determined by *Asssy Method 2* and are
uncorrected for recovery. The approximate molar fluoreeence
relative to 5-HT Is 38/« for 5-HIE. for 5-HIAA and undetermined
for 5-HIAAL.
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from the neutral fraction of eoi extract made from brain

horaogennte incubated with 5-HT* It was e luted from the

paper chromatogran with spcctroacoplcclly pure ethyl

alcohol* The ultraviolet spectrum of this solution was

examined in a Unlearn -I' 800 recording spectrophotometer*

The d
max of this solution et 278 m)i was 5#950 an, at

302 rgs, 4»lh0* These were in agreement with the L r

for authentic 5-hyuroxytryp tophol (278 cp * 5$553 and

303 2^ - h032).
^SL.Vpg, ,c£l,r ..".Zrpmtar /rg^ta"

The -midit ion oi the aldehyde "trapping" agent

sodium isetatisulphitc or lydroxylamine to the incubation

mixtures resulted in an alteration in the relative

yields of the ^-hydroxyindole metabolites of 3-DT.

The proportion of fHSlAAL was increased in relation

to "both S-hL'.A and 5~IilD particularly in the presence of

sodium metabioulphite (Table 8ih)« Hydroxyl&iaine tended

to give rise to pigmented samples*

^£sxc.r,saL esswz. &jfras2[JL.Q?w?nsL»£dM^JZ(r

In attempt was made to obtain the characteristic

spectrum of the carbonyl group of 5~hl/-/X (Diffraction

Grating Infrared dpeetrophotomnter 237 - rcrkia dlmer)*

however, diethyl ether proved to be a poor solvent for

this technique and 100-200 jug/ml* of aldehyde compounds
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were necessary to give a characteristic spectrumeven

using a balanced cell technique. This was a such larger

quantity of 5-K1A/.L than could he rnde conveniently.

,t<?„ JftXpr.,JE^ja5fflggBC<gl 5-W,rg,Hr~

S..q mentioned previously, no standard of 5-nihAL

existed and its relative molar fluorescence is not

recorded in the literature. Two att'-pto to derive the

molar fluorescence of 5-H1.VL relative to that of 5«4IT

were made hut neither was considered successful. Therefore

©11 results in this section have hem quoted in terms

of n. moles of 5-4IT giving rise to fluorescence of an

intensity equivalent to that from the 5-hydroxyinJolic

compound.

V-ffg. Ql .tfa

The first attempt to determine the molar fluorescence

of fjWilf'XL involved ©staying two portions of © chromato-

graphically pure solution of 5~iIl'-/L in O.l K sulphuric
indole

acid, one according to its specific 5-hydroxy/fluoresccnce

end the other portion record inc. to its 5-fcyd rony incolic

content as determined hy the l-nitroso-2-napbthol

reaction.

This reaction was originally described for 5~hydroxy-

in oles hy l-dcnffiend and Clorh (1955) and although the

precise nature oi the compounds formed is not known, the
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mt w

Calibration Curve# for S-llydroxytry^tophol (5-HIK),
5-Hydroxytryptophan (5-HT?), 5~Hydroxyindol-3~ylaee tio
Acid (5-HIAA) end 5-Hydro*ytrypt#Hiine (5-HT) vising the
l~Kitroao»?-H#£htMl Reaction

The figure demons tra tee that the 1-nl troeo-2-na^htliGl
reaction* which Is said to he specific for 5~hydroxylndolee
(#** text), gives very similar osllhrstlon curve# for Jj-HIS,
5-HT?, 5-HIAA and fj-HT. The assumption that a eixilrr

caUhrajion^curv^j^lie# to 5-hydroxy 1ndol-3-»cetaldehyda
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reaction Is considered c; ecific 1or ^-hydroxyindoles#

Duplicate samples of S-kl'-iZ wore prepared fresh

from incubations of brain homocenatca with 5-D? by tho

use of aaany method 2 raid the relative 5-hydroxyindole

fluorescence determined. Tho samples of 5-IELVuL were

contained in l.h ml. O.lNsulphuric acid. Duplicate

standards 3, 6 end 12 jug. of 5~HT, 5-«rj , 5-iITT and

were contained in similar solutions. Two samples

of 0.1 II sulphuric acid were Included as blanks. To

c-ach sample 0.7 ml. of C.X (w/v) 1-nitroso~2~naphthol

reagent in 95 ethrool was added, /.ftcr mix inc. 0.7 ml.

of nitrous acid reagent (a freshly prepared mixture of

25 ml. 2D sulphuric acid end 1 ml. 2.5,' sodium nitrite)»
was added to each of the smiles. The tubes were stoppered

shah can and incubated ct 55°0 for 5 min. The samples

were shaken for 5 nin. with 7 ml. of 1»2 dichloro-e tbane

to remove tho excess reagent • /ftcr ccntrifuging at

2000 r.p.n. for 3 nin. a portion of the aqueous layer

was transferred to a clean tube and the optical density

of the purple chronophere was determined in a Unlearn

600 spectrophotometer at 5U0 141 ageinst the blank

solutions.

I-lg. 3sh ©hows a plot of optical density spinet

the total moles of $-hyJroxyin."ole in the sample.

.Although the optical density rang© used is below that
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normally considered aclc unto the duller,tc envies ncreed

well and linearity woe maintained# \s the calibration

curves oi the molar concentr&t ion against the optical

density given by the 1-nitroso-2-naghtho1 reaction were

approximately the seme for 5-K71# *HUT, 5-hld-', and 5-*Il~#

a value for the molar concentration of the samples of

5-IIl/j L could be calculated by rxruming that a similar

calibration cur-Vv, c-g lied for fr-IIl/fL. In comparison

with the relative 5-hydroxyinaole iluorescenc© obtained

for the 5-111wl samples the molar 5-hydroxyindol©

fluox'ceecucc of S-Ll'lL was calculated to bo lpO, • that

of 5-II7.

,ygg 9t t^p srC^iQ ftf AsiiYite ltg.,,S*M,n?jy4^!fi3a
jJ^si^Lssasia*

j>, smell quantity of was added to the 5-JI?

to be used as substrate for tho incubations with brain

homogenate* Incubations were carried out for 1 hr# in

the absence of any co-cmyuo or •lieulfirr.m# /. number

of homogf nates had C#1 ml# cone# hydrochloric acid

added before the substrate and thus acted as controls#

The standard method of asr-ay {/s ny Ketbod 2) was carried

out for 5-B1A1 end 5-hXV.L# In odd it ion »HBT was cluted

froa the columns of C#Q«50 ion exchange resin with 6 ml.

1* sulphuric acid after washing the columns with lb ml#

G#02 M ammonium acetate bufler pll 7»k and k ml# 0.1 N
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CALIBRATION CURVES FOR QUENCHING OF TRITIUM

30
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06

L

x Cnannels Ratio

• External Standard

I

07 0 9OB
CHANNELS RATIO

I L

10

100,000 200,000
COUNTS / MINUTE EXTERNAL STANDARD

300,000

Channels Ratio - 5C-2P0 , et 59% Cain In both Channels.
50-1000

External Standard - Radius Source; window setting - 50-1000
at h% Gain

The figure shows quench curves for 3H-toluene using chloroform
rr n quenching agent. It can he ee^-n that the quench curve for the
method of external standardisation "became non-linear with high
quenching of a low energy Remitter such as tritium.
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sulphuric acid (Bccleoton et el* 1SCC)• "he 5-hylroxy-

indoles were quantified by the specific fluorescence

in. 3 II hydrochloric acid in. comparison with standard

solutions of 5~H?. Ho 5-Hr./, or 5-H1AAL was detectable

in the control samples*

After epcctrofluoronetric assay* 0*2 ml. portions

of the camples were trlccn for determination of radio¬

activity* hoch 0*2 ml* portion was diluted in U ml,

of cthanol/mothanol (3*1# v/v) to which was added 10 ml*

of scintillator (0*11 g l .0*1 cr + h.26 g I ,1,0/litre of

toluene) and the sample was counted in a Tri Garb

Scintillation Counter Oachard)* ucnchind was allowed

for by the "Channels hatio Bethod" (Baillie* 1560) as

the counting efficiency was in the region of 12,'. and

method of "external 0tan.'srdisation" with a radium source

has poor linearity at this level of efficiency for

tritium (Fig. hxh)« colour quenching was found to be

absent* because the addition of tritium standards to the

control samples raid samples from bonogenntes which wer©

allowed to incubate for 1 hour but had no -%-5-IIT added

to the substrate agreed with the values found by the

"Chan..els hatios Bethod". A slight amount of radio¬

activity was detected in the "5-U1/.A" samples iron control

homogerxtcs but none in their "S-IilAAL" samples«
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The specific activities of the 5-HT, end

5-K1/-AL ohould all have beer* identical, .and therefore

the ratios of the quantity of tq.eeific 5-hp :rory indole

: luoresconce for any 1 lxo.1 number of la integrations

per cecojid ehould have been cvuol to the ratios of the

molar fluorescence, Talcing the fluorescence of 5-hT to

bo ICQ,,, the results ir.ve values lor th«- ;iolar fluores¬

cence of 5-ivL'./. and 3-111.'-'L of 63. cut 2*3 ■ reegectively.

The value by direct comparison . ;.-r the molar fluorescence

of 5-hl.V with respect to 5-h? is 74 but it varies

slightly with concentration.

The molar fluorescent value for 5-iil<• given by

this method seemed extremely low and was widely dis¬

crepant from the molar fluorescence estimated using the

l-nitroso-2-nnphthoi reaction. It is probable that

the estimate given by the latter method is the more

accurate in spite of the low values ol the optical density

range at which the measurements were made.

The reasons lor the discrepancy when using the

specific activity as a means of quantifying the molar

fluorescence- ©re twofold, firstly, m the ieotcpe used

was generally labelled with tritium it is possible that*

due to exchange of tritium and the difference in the

structure of the metabolites, fWIld/- and 3-silh'.L would
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"become more heavily labelled than 5-hT, (The experiment

should have been performed using ^\;-5-KT) * however,

euch a mechanism alone could not recount i'or the very

low molar 1 luoreseence derived i'or the aldehyde. The

other reason, which in more lihely, is that some of the

S-HIAT I. had undergone polytier ice tion after chromatography

and this could ; ive rise to radio-activity in the absence

of specific 5-iyf-roxyindole fluorescence# tush a

mechanism is very probable because aldehydes as a class

of compounds tend to polymerise eecily# ."lso ..'eisobsch,

Uedficld and U enfriend (1957) v-cre frustrated in their

attempts to isolate 5~hlAhL be the compound presented

as a brown pigment which they considered to be a polymer

of 5-IIltVX# Certain of the other results presented here

suggest that 5—Hb'TX polymerises rather easily# firstly,

5-H1/XL failed to run in more than a single chromatogroa

without loco to r-ono form other than a 5-hydroxyindolet

secondly, it was similarly lost on extraction from strong

acid# finally the initial attempts at aldehyde trspr-ing

were occasionally completely unsucceae.ful and no 5-HXAL

could be obtained# It was noted, however, that the

supernatant of these samples was always a brownish

colour#

■hile the l-nitroso-2-nnjhthol reaction offers a
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possible sicans oi curntifying the siolnr fluorescence of

5-HlAAIit the technique was not pursued lurthrr because

of tli© relatively largo amounts of fr-AX".'.:. which * ould

have Leer, ncceocery to give adequate opticr 1 density.

Also it was felt that little dependence could have teen

placed on a value that would be arrived at Ly subjecting

aliquot© 01 solutions ol such an unstable substance ra

5-hlAAL to two fifferent procedures and having to assume

that the on.-a proportion of the 5-bl'A.L remained in the

5-hydroxyindole form in Loth.
***- . % • .< - jr. . . t r,y.- * 'Z' VTW ( V £ "V" V' -V **" 7
■iSWi ^litiiViVi^fir iii-.niyli!! ' if. i in i A y *AfA» Amiii) ■m.iih.mA- «■'■» »■ ■■..miW^ >11^ ,ihm;frniirn*i Jim 11 ifr?.itT

5-iav.L and 5-11X3 were Loth prepared froa incubates

of "brain homogenateo by as.uy r.athod 2 mr elutcd from

the chronatogram in 0.9,. saline. A portion of each of

the solutions was quantified for 5-hylrcryin-*oles Ly the

specific fluorescence in S* hydrochloric sell relative

to standards of 5-hT. Alio solutions of 5-hl <-L and

5-KX3 were tested on a rat uterus pr-p'.ration (in oestrus)
in do Jalon*s solution. This pr'p-arr tion gnvo a mucins 1

contraction to 5-4IT at O.Clh n. uol:c/r.l. (final Lath
concentret ion) hut failed to show cry activity to 0.5

n. Eoles/iBl. of 5-1I1AAL or 1.0 n. nolec/r.l. of 5-K13

(final both concentrations).
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TABLE 9:4

The Formation of 5-Hydroxyindol-3-ylactaldehyde (5-HIAAL),
5-Hydroxyindol-3-ylacetlc Acid (5-HIAA) and 5-IIydroxy-
tryptophol (5-HIS) by Rat Brain Homogenates in the
Presence of Excess Pyridine Nucleotide Co-enzyme

Incubation Time (hr©#)
Co-enzyme 5-Hydroxyindole

0 i 1

5-hiaal 0 60 -

None 5-hiaa 0 158 -

5—hie 0 5 -

5-hiaal .
0 103 98

HADP 5-hiaa 0 324 550
5—hie 0 17 25

5-hiaal 0 69 118

NADPHa 5-hiaa 0 323 602
5-iiis 0 120 282

5-hiaal 0 47 75
rad 5-hiaa 0 265 398

5—hie 0 9 12

5-hiaal 0 49 72
NADHa 5-hiaa 0 236 401

5—hie 0 13 19

Results n« moles of 5-hydroxyindole/g (wet wt#) brain
1 ml of rat brain homogenate incubated at 37°C for
the times shown in the presence of 450 n# moles of
5-HT in 1 ml 0.5 M phosphate buffer pH 7#4 end 1 mg
co-enzyme. The results were determined oy "Assay
; ethod 2" and the results were uncorrected for
recovery# The approximate molar fluorelfence, relative
to 5-HT is 38,- for 5-HIE, 74,- for 5-HIAA and
undetermined for 5-HIAAL.
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In comparing the results of separate experiments

with tho pyridine nucleotide co-enryses in the presence

of disulfiraa (Tables 5:k and 0;h) it seancd that the

5-411:: alcohol defcydropencco had e preference for the

lu ::: h/tu-'.i co-enzymcs. Table 9sh rhowo the results of

(Si experiment in which the ci',ecto of the different co¬

enzymes on the nototolites of 5~hf loreed by rrt brain

honogenates were compered within a circle experiment.

Then© results chow that tho Ih/ ' h co-enzymes are

preferred by toth monoamine oxidase r.ud r.lcohcl dehydro¬

genase m.i that, as c;r ected, the reduced lorn of co¬

enzyme is more elticlent in causing the reduction of

5-411/ ;L to 5"*hl—. "he oxieotion of 5-ni/,.L to 5-H1AA

is aided by the oxidised form of the co-enzymes and it

would appear from tho ratio© of 5-^1- /X to 5-Iil'/. tfnt

there is little difference in specificity with Ii/D

possibly being mrginally more efficient than H/.DP,

liu.r lim.iB.i i I In if iHfrArj-jni n " imrn «4 ■ if ~ a ifVi ' 'm> ilTi il i ill* ni" a i mm tiii&iiT.iitiif

iloraogcnote© of rat brain which tad been subjected

to heat at 60°C for 10 mln. were incubated at 37°C with

h50 n. moles of 5-HT and 1 rzg* I h'g in p.II 7.h phosphate
buffer for a period of 1 hp. lio 5-Iil/AL or 5-hld and
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only a trace of 5-511/.A occurred in ether extracts of

these incubations.

") ' '^r _-v 7 Y-T ' triY C',v ""*7* r r T a* * ^ ?' -m fr v. *■ > • * / •'TP *;iibiVifiV»i.V.<li.i.,.*-ivliti>ri-^rjirtw.ii>frMiiel.^-.Wii.M,wiii,.?4»i,i »i.*l..i..i»Uii.J'' t .in.muiiivifti .SI .. i. ■ ,WiSi»r.i&i.i*A. w» *

The use of 5-4I1U and 5~blA* &s substrates for rat

brain faonogenete® in the presence of excess pyridine

nucleotide co-anxymea showed tiir&t; the oxidation of

5-Hl/f L to 5*411:-M wm non-rcvcrcible, whereas the red*

action of 3-4I1/./-.L to 5*4'1T was reversible when 5-hlA

was used as © substrate in the presence of either excess

h/DF ©r liADi'Kg#
Efl /.yyivfty, ctr.y.;

Incubations of 5*412 with rat brain were continued

for 1 hr# in sodim phosphate buffer at varying plT vrluaa

fron 5 #4 to 9 #4# The S-hydroxyindoleo were doterr ined

by essay method 2# Fig# $tk show® duplicate estimations

of the metabolite® formed at the different ->S1 values

chosen# Th© optimum pll for 5-4-lh formation proved to

be in the region of 7 #4#
Titf , 'fdr'''1'' 1 a; rs ' >? ^T/Vtf At? j'A'VTPV^ •" r 7»"1' ^WmiA ©liiT mnmi .i.niniTww-'irt»n,iflirfrAr.ifl&.h&.ih into »m - #«*&«&memitd** mnn «■ »,«■■! /W»>im

using optimal pll (7*4) and co- e conditions

(excess ^/.bllg) incubation® were continual over a 4 hr#
period to determine the curves for the. tine course of

the formation of the 5-liyaroxyin/o1e metabolites# The

mean result® of duplicate estimate® or© shown graphically
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Table 10

The Afreet of VariouB Concentrations of r,.thanol on th*
/or nation rf 5-Hyciroxyindol-3-ylecetaldehyde (5-HIa.«L),
:,-Hydroxyindol-3-ylacetJc -acid (5-HIAa) and 5-Hy';roxv-
tr,,oto"hol (5-HIK) by Pat Brain Homogenates In the
reaence of Reduced Nicotinamide Adenin-4 Dinucleotl

Pi ioe ->h >te.

Kthanol

(.Molar Concentration)
5-Hydroxyindole

Time of Incubation (min.)

0 *0 60

None

(Control)

5-hiaal

5-HlAA

5-HIE

12 166 3^6

0 99 233

5 72 122

10-2 M

5-HIAAB

5-HIAA

5-HIS

5 276 286

19 99 2 7

3 1C7 139

10-3 m

5-HIAAL

5-HIAA

5-HIE

11 206 25U

15 91 227

3 76 1U1

10-* m

5-HIAjvL

5-HIAA

5-HIE

h 2hl 2kk

15 89 220

2 97 123

Eeeulta n.molee of 5-hydroxyindole/g (wet wt.)
brain. 1 .ml of brain homogenates incubated at 37° C
for the times shewn in the presence of h50 n.moles
of 3-^HT and 1 mg of NAJTffe .

The reaulta were determined by "Assay Method 2"
and are uncorrected for recovery. The approximate
molar fluorescence relative to 5-HX la 38;- for 5-HI: ,

7k"A for 5-HIAA and undetermined for 5-HIAAL.
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in Fiq 6tk» The rates of format ion of both 5-4113./. rood

5-4113 were fairly constant up to about 2 faro* of Incubat*

ion* It appeared that 5-4113~AL reached a steady state

after about 30 sin* Incubation for 2-3 hr# produced

nroeinua quant it ie® of 5*4iU~\ ana 5*411.2 but periods in

exceca of 3 hours produced lower yields* probably the

result of the decomposition of these unstable compound®#
• • " py* p * "i^i p-? **Jt- * \ f > ■* *- r* m-y yep- ' —j.V;,B....-II.I.n'n.r 'n|i, ■ t», . ^ii■ irf' miti' .rmr t m nirW."i.y. ibr - «»i.in' tW iryfiTifc'Tfi

ib ■iflfL^Siiiftiii Jim1, iM.i?rrmWS+1* A .rAhit

It tim thought that the action of ethanol in the

In vit x> cjeitui udcr study ;dght be of great interest

as it was possible that its presence night act as a
' pool" in woich 5-r.l- night become "trap, cd% thus the

action of 11 e alcohol dehydrogenase on the 5-iydro3yindoles

5-II1AAL raid 5-hlb would have talien place essentially only

in the direction of reduction and the yield of 5-41X3

should have increased* The effects of varying amounts

of othonol in the incubation mixtures of rat brain

horaogenetes in the presale of excess IT 31 lb, on the

production of the 5-hybroxytryptanine netaboil te® a re

shown in Table lOtk* ■■■ ith the higher concentrations

of ethanol there was an increase in the amount of 5-41111

formed* The amount of 5*4:IT.'.! produced after 30 nln*

incubation was also greater t;hcn ethanol was present*

bether this was due to some transient "pooling" effect
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Tafclallji*

The Formation of :-Hydroxyindol-3-ylacetaldeh/rte
(5-HIA/L), 5-Hydroxyindol-3-ylacetlc Acid (5-HIAh)
nnd 5-Hydroxytry^tonhol (5-HIft) by Homog^natee of
fluaan Midbrain t-nd Cortex in th* *reaence of
i eiucd Pyridine Co-enzymes.

Co-enzyme 5-Hydroxyindole
Region of Brain

Midbrain Cortex

kapha

5-hiaal

5-hiaa

5-hie

59 90

135 3U7

3k 31

5-hiaal 3k kO

lUD?Ha 5-hiaa 82 196

5-hie )S7 603

Results n.moles of 5-hydroxyindoie/g (wet wt.)
brain. 1 ml of brain homogenates incubf-t" 1 at 37°C
for 1 hour in the presence of k50 n.moles of 5-HT
and 1 iag of either reduced nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide (NABHa) or reduced nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide ^bos^hste (KaD^H2), The results wer*
ietermined by "Ast ay method 2M and are uncorrected
for recovery. The annroxlmate molar fluorescence
relative to 5-HT ia 38.- for 5-HI3, 7k^ for 5-HIA*
and undetermined tot 5-HIA.hL,
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due to acetaldehydo possibly protecting initially against

the loss of ty polymerisation must remain a

matter for speculation#

1 ' ,A'M 4 f y ; T - - *r^T
liliWh.MMiilii «W(»i <1 I liliii iw^tflli

Two studies were carried out with honogenates of

humm brain# These c ".pica were obtained 3-4 hr# after

death and kept at -15°'J until required# The subsequent

experiment was performed within £4 hr# The hooogenetes

were ma-Jo in G»: 5 sucrose, as for rat brain, and the

incubations and coscy proceuuro were carried out accord¬

ing to assay method 2#

In the initial experiment homogenates from the mid¬

brain region and from the prey natter of the cerebral

cortex were incubated for 1 hr. with on excess of either

u:;m2 or at pH 7.4# The results (Table 11:4)
showed that these homot crates had a hi?h capacity to

form 5-iili under these conlitions, that :./.3:-K2 is the
sore effective eo-enryne for the formation of SHE-X3

and that the honogtr.atc of cortical grey matter appeared

to bo the more efficient at 5-H1J formation#

The other experiment carried out with human brain

hoisogenates co::?x:r.r-cd the aaount3 of the metabolites

formed from 5-h7 by bomogenatos from different regions
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Table 12 ih

ihe formation cf 5-Hydroxyindol«>-ylacetaldehyde
^-Hyv'royyln^ol^-ylttcetic Aci<' (5-HIAA)

Mid ;.-H„ droxytry^to^hol (5-HIK) by Hoinogenatss of
Vaal-;u> 'eglone of Human Brain in the 'raaence of
-ducro Meotlnamide adenine Trinucleotide "hosphate

Region of Brain
5-Hydroxyindole

5-HIiwX 5-HIAA 5-HI ?

Corpus Callosui 16 0 68

^utaraen 2k 51 125

Thalamus kl 15 lh6

A.nmon's Horn 6k hi I5h

^..iyglala 5C hh 158

Globus ?a3idus 33 5' 1 51

Caudate 32 115 152

Results n.moles cf 5-hydroxyindole/g (wet wt.)
brain. 1 ml of brain hc;aogen» tes incubated at 37°C
for the tinea ehovn in the presence of h5© n.moles
of ;}-HT and 1 mg of Ka'PHs .

The results were determined by "Assay Method 2*
and are uncorrected for recovery. The approximate
moltr fluoreatence relative *o y-HT is 38.^ for 5-HIK,
7h<" for 5-HIAA :<nd undetermined for 5-HIAAL.
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of feline?!* brain after 1 br# incubations &t pit 7#U la the

presence of excess RPSSttg* Tefcl© 12ife efeors the results
which ©gain demonstrate that tho hustn fernto bomc.omtom

under tines® conditions hr 1 © very cxrlscd ability to form

JWftto# It was elco tot©restleg to find that all the

regions of "grey r.ntter" from the central nuclei cfeowcd

• toiler capacities for 5-tllK fomution# 1'ho Msoimt# of

JHSX^A produced varied norScedly between the duplicates

end eo little importance errs fee ottecfecd to tho averse®

figure® quoted except to note tost such grester faaounts

of 5~KX'-' wer® foiled* The region of "whits nutter" from

which honogenntca were cod® was from the rostral portion

of tho corpus enlloeun, m area known to feu devoid cf

neurones# fefee hotaegenates iron this region loraed only

feeIf the emount of J5-KX1 produced fey tho feosoii©nste@ of

"grey setter" r.na the iorention of was not detected#

The ability of human brain feouogenntes to fern a larger

ratio of to jWHX'f then rat ferein b<U3©£;©3RtC8 C5Cy

be dm to the differences between the ret: lure of brain

stud tod# or to n relative destruction of aldehyde dehydro*

genos* caused fey freezing tho samples of human brain, or

it try represent a true species difference#
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piggvapa

*;a;tax

"$*41VJJ.jw govo a i.r own colour with 2sh Clnitro-*

phonyIhycirdsino thus suggesting the presence of a carbonyl

group* It was possible to "trap* tl.e substance with

sodium netr.blsulphite in the incut- ticn nadir * There

is no other 5~hy-" roxyindolic BuLctieico which could he

formed from 5-H? which would have the shove properties,

apart from 5*»h'lV,L* Also suggestive of this was the

find in*:; that occasionally 5-hl/VL would be lost during

an sscry and a brown pigment formed* "..oissbcch, ledfield

and Udenffciend, (1957) iounl brown pigments lorried during

their attests to isolate 5—LXuT, an; concluded that

these pigments were polymers of the aldehyde*

H5~IijUw formed by the "brain homo ./..mate was found to

be isographlc with authentic 5-hl.. in the live different

solvent systems report©! here, ml in several other

systems not reported cs they failed to five pood ceparat*

ion of 5~IIlh froa other 5~hy1 r- c. y irhol en * The ultra-*

violet absorption nan inn t-nd h m£.^ of "5^H3h!w when
formed by brain homo^ orates was identical with that of

authentic 5~hll*

The w formed durinw incubation bad the
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properties of a 5-hydroxyindolie acid and could only be

9-H1AA from the £21 yltro conditions used# The w 5-111AnH
formed was isographic with authentic 5-H1AA in several

solvent systems#

fafi.tfli'.a .Mto.Agto the In. ,Yltro„ Kcta.frall en. ,pfJHiytlggar-
ll'.Y.i'.tfiiTilliifi

The initial experiments performed with assay method 1

are difficult to analyse precisely due to the poor chrom¬

atographic separations or the 5-hydroxyindolea and also due

to the possible interaction of dlsulfiram and the ethonol*

which acted as its solvent* which were both present in the

incubation media# However* these experiments allowed us

to detect the lorsiation of 5-H1K and 5-H1AAL £a vltrp

and suggested that their formation involved specific

pyridine nucleotide co-enzymes#

-he formation of 5-IIlii by brain homogen&tea occurred

most efiicieutly at physiologic. ! pli (7*k) and this pH

was used in carrying out experiments to find what other

factors had effects on the metabolism of 5-HT by brain

homogenate®#

i-'eldstein ana Wong (19^5) showed that rat liver

homogenates were capable of converting 5-HT into 5-H1AAL*

5-iilAA and 5-H1E# They suggested the liver as the major

site for the conversion of 5**HT to 5-H1E# However*
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urinary 5-HX& could be derived also partly from brain and

the present experiments provide evidence for this possib¬

ility and have shown the t both rat and human brain

homogenatea possess the enzymatic mechanisms to convert

5-HT to 5~KlhhL, 5-H1AA and 5-H1B.

The synthesis of 5-HIB in rat and human brain is

effected by an alcohol dehydrogenaee which has a much

higher affinity for liAOP/JhUfBg than for NAd/UAdiig*
feidstein and dong (1985) found to facilitate the

formation of 5-Hlh by liver alcohol dehydrogenase, and

to facilitate the formation of 5-H1AA by liver aldehyde

dehydrogenase (for the formation of 3-hlA...) The present

experiments have shown that the aldehyde dehydrogenase

of brain has similar co-enzyme requirements for both h.-.D

and BAD?, but the specific requirements of brain alcohol

dehydrogenase for UVjP/^wPH,, distinguish this enzyme

from the corresponding liver enzyme# These differences

in co-enzyme specificity have a parallel in liver ethanol

dehydrogenase sad the retinal alcohol dehydrogenase

retincne reductase (Lachiu&n and Olson, 1981s Butterman,

1963).
The ph«u -macoiogical significance of the complete

pathway iziv Ivlng the formation of 5-II1AAL and 5-IilB

1© not understood, neither compound exhibits the activity
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of 5-HT on the rat's uterus Out, since the equilibrium

of the oxidation-reduction phases can be altered by the

availability of lu>u? or situations in which this

ratio of metabolism U the alcohol or aldehyde metabolite

can be altered in brain by thc^vise o; drugs or other

agents may be important to cerebral function.

In brain homogenates the addition of eth&nol

resulted In a slightly increased yield of 5-HWJLi and

5-HXK above that occurring in the. presence of excess

idDfl-h, alone. In mammary gland and liver elicee, ethunol

affects the activity of lh\DP-dependent enzymes of the

pentose phosphate shunt pathway (Beaconsfleld and heading

19&U). hthanoi similarly affects the utilisation of the

pentose shunt pathway in rat brain homogenates similar

to these studied and in slices of rat brain cortex

(heading, personal communication). Thus, JLll ylvo*

ethanol would be expected not only to act as a metabolic

"pool", "trapping" the 5-ftlh but also to increase the

amount of nAJFIig available by its own metabolism to
©cetaldchyde and the subsequent oxidation of acetaldehyde.

In 19&.5 Kidge demonstrated that following the ingestion

of ethanol by rats, fluctuations occurred in brain

acetaldehyde concentrations and that these fluctuations

were accompanied by fluctuations with a similar time
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course in the bruin concentrations of pyruvate, lactate,

a-oxoglutarate and HAD# These findings are consistent

with the view that acetaldehyde metabolism is linked

to carbohydrate metabolism through the A/O/i.ADilg co¬
enzyme system and t similar linkage might be expected

to occur for ethanol and the 5-hydroxylndole pathway

through the ih^DiyhADPHg co-enzyme system, It is also
possible that the incicased concentrations of acetaldehyde

occurring after ethanol ingestion say inhibit competitively

the oxidation of 5-II1./.AL to 5-hlAA because of the marked

potential of the aeet&ld hyde itself to be oxidised by

aldehyde dehydrogenase#

Kveder et al# (1962) showed that the glucuronid© of

5-H1E was a normal constituent of rat urine# Davis,

Cash&w, Huff and Brown (1966) demonstrated th; t 5-Hlh,

its sulphate and gluouronide all occurred in human urine

as minor metabolitea after the oral administration of

• *c-5-.f!T and that these compounds could be Isolated in

the urine of patients with carcinoid tumours# In &

later short communication (Davis, Brown, Huff and Cashew

i960), these workers reported that normally only 2,. of

the urinary metabolites of orally administered 1 *C-5-liT
was present as 3-H1E and its conjugates# If however,

ethanol was ingested one hour before the 1 *C—5-HT, 66,w
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or the urinary metabolites of the 1 so topically labelled

5-liT was present as 5-H1L and Its conjugate®.

These studies raise the possibility that the meta¬

bolise* of 5-HT to 5-Hlh might be responsible to some

extent for the psychotropic effects of ethanol. There

ere several other important possible points of inter¬

action to consider. It may be that the reduction of

5-Hl.^L to 5-H1& causes some degree of inhibition of

tryploohan-5-hydroxylase en. enzymic reaction shown to

re /aire the reduced form of a co-enzyme such as l.ADPIig
(del, Armstrong and binsoorgf 196b). In this way the

synthesis of 5-HT might be inhibited. It is also evident

from the present studies that mono-aoine oxidase may

utilise the co-enzyme system thus» in regions

where 5-HlA>tL was preferentially reduced to 5-K1L it is

poeeible that the action of mono-amine oxidase would be

facilitated and that lower concentrations of 5-HT would be

present in such areas.

Conversion of 5-H1AAL to 5-H1E may be considered to

be a possible route of metabolism of 5-HT in brain but

there are several ways in which this metabolic pathway

may be utilised. A first possibility is that if pulses

of 5-HT ere released from neurons high localised concen¬

trations will result which would give rise to similar
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quantities of 5~hlhAL, purt of which may be "shunted"
to 5-Hli2, This 5-Hlh could then be oxidised to 5-H1AAL

and 5-H1/.4* daring a quiescent period, A Becond possibility

is that ooth S~Ul*f-L and 3-Rlh, as neutral compoundst

will tacily ^ass the "brain-blood barrier", Bartholin!§

fletscher, ana Bruderer (19&+) have shown that blood

pl&teletc contain mono-nmine oxidase and alcohol dehyd-

rogcauce, the former of which can utilise 5-HT ©nd the

latter, indo1-3-ylacetaIdehyde or 5-H1E ©s substrates.

They also found that red blood cells contain an aldehyde

dehydrogenase which will convert 5-H1AAL to 5-H1AA, The

balance of these enzymes in normal rabbit blood vitro

was found to be ouch that both 5-HT and 5*H1B were

promptly metabolised to 5-II1AP, Thus, it is probable

that even if cerebral 5-12? was metabolised to 5-hlS

idi vivo most of this compound would not be isolatable ©a

such, A third possibility is that 3-H1B might become

conjugated ia vivar probably as the glueuronide or

sulphate, while conjugation is normally associated with

liver and kidney metabolism there i© evidence that some

conjugation of alcohols such as 3-R1B might occur in the

brain, ©t least in rats (Goldstein and Berber, 1963»

Gchanberg, personal communication).
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while p-Klh has not yet been demonstrated to be a

cerebral mctaoolltc or 3*»HT in the rat or man Xn XJLZ2»

it has been ehov.n to be in the cat (Eccleston, personal
communication). The difi'iculty in detecting 5-H1K

formation ill yjvo will we appreciated if it la considered

that although the metabolism of noradrenaline in brain

1& vlt^o has been shown to go predominantly to the

alcohol metabolites, 3#h-dihydroxyphenylglycol and 3»

methoxy-h,hydroxyphenylglycol (Kutledge and Jonaeon,

1967) there is so far no report of their detection from

the brain jja vivo- however, Kopln has recently claimed

to have detected 3» methoxy-4-hyuroxyphenylglycol In

human C#S.*\ (Kopln personal commuuJ.cation) and it may

be possible to initiate in vivo studies of these alcohol

metabolites in the near Xuture# The results of such

studies of cerebral metaoolism Involving the formation

of alcohols from the biogenic amines will however always

be difficult to interpret because of the reversible

nature of the reaction governed by the alcohol dehydrog¬

enase, the 11pia solubility of the alcohols end the

proaaole ability of these alcohols to form conjugates

both intra- and extra-ccrebrally*
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smvha

i-. method is described for demonstrating the formation

of ^hydroxy indol'->-yl&cetaldehyde (5~K1AAL) and 5-

hydroxytryptophol (5-H1S) from £H'T by homogenates of

rat Oiid hu*ir«n brain and for their subsequent quantitative

assay. The optimum pii for the incubation system was

found to be in the region of pH 7#4« The reduction of

5~H1A-\L to 5-lilh by brain homogcnates required IfYDThU

and in this respect the orain alcohol dehydrogenase

differed from the co-en^yme requirements which have

been reported elsewhere for the corresponding liver

enzyme. The oxidation of 5-K1AAL to 5-hydroxyiriJ.ol~3~

ylacetlc acid in urain homogenntes was facilitated by the

addition of h.'-D or but occurred in the absence of

both. The effects of ethanol in the metabolism of 5~KT

were de-.onstrated X& vit^p. The potential importance

of the formation of 5-H1S in orain metabolism is

discussed.
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L-> tryptophan end D,L-5-hydroxytryptophan wpb

administered to rate. The increased metabolism along the

5-hyToxyindole pathway appeared to be governed by

tryptophan 5-hydrcxylaee. The maximum concentrations of

5-hyc!ro>ylndollc mete elites in whole brain which could be

achieved by tryni.:->han e.lminletration could be exceeded by

the u r.inletretion of 3-hyctrcxytr/ptophan. However,

fr-hy'roxytryptophan produced only slight increases in the

cerebral concentretiona of 5-HT.

'Ixamin-tion of the concentration® of and

5-hydro>yiniol-3-ylacetic aci in various regions of dog

brei.s revealed that there were regional differences in the

metabolism of 5-hydroxyindoleo and it wae possible to

demonstrate the existence of a pattern of distribution in

normal dogs for the concentrations of total 5-hydroxy-

inlolie metabolites between the various brain areas. The

administration of triptophan or 5-h/droxy trynto->h' n to

dogs produced Increases in th - concentrations of

5-hydroxyindolic metuboli t'e n brain. However, while the

normal pattern of the various regions for the total

5-hydroxyindolic metabolites was maintained following

tryptophan administration a new pattern agreeing with that

for the distribution of the concentrations of 5-hydroxy-



tryptophan decarboxylase was established after the

administration of 5-hydroxytryotonhan,

The above findings were interpreted as demonstrating

that -he rate of metabolism of cerebral 5-hydroxyindoles

is normally governed by rrn intracerebral tryptophan

^-hydroxylase and aleo that it is necem-ery to take account

of intracellular localiaations of ensymee, their

co-enaymes anl substrates in explaining the responses of

cerebral metabolism to precursor administration.

The administration of tryptophan by a single

intravenous injection to dogs was used to aljow the

inhibitory actions of Oi-methyl doma on cerebral metabolism

of p-hydrr»:yindoles to be etudied. The conclusions reached

were that, although the biphaeic action of the precursor

load m<-de interpret'tion difficult it appeared likely that

cu-tnethyl dope nd its metabolites roted competitively as

substrates at all enzymlc steps in the 5-hydroxyindole

metabolic pathway.

The technique of intravenous 4nfueicn of tryptophan

in dogs was eaployed in en » .e,pt to produce a "steady

state" of increased cerebral metabolism of 5-hydroxy-

indoles. This technique was employed to study the action

of the monoamine oxidate inhibitor, Phenelzine on the

cerebral met?holism of 5-hydroxyindoles. In addition to

inhlbit'cn of monoamine oxidase, the results showed that



inhibition of tryptophan 5-hydroxylase and afflux of

3-hydroxylndol-3-ylacetio acid from brain end cerebro¬

spinal fluid eleo occurred.

The series of experiments Involving phenelzine and

tryptophan inx'uelono shewed evidence for an inter-

rCTlationphin between the netsbolifa of tryptophan and

dona-nine fn the caudate nucleus of dega.

<rt technique was described for the reclrculatory

perfuiion with donor cerebrospinal iluia oj tha cerebral

ventricular system of conscious unrestrained doge. The

ch- r+"t-rietica and potential use of this technique were

discussed. The efflux of 5-hydroxyindol-3-ylacetic acid,

3methoYy-h-hydroxypheny lace tic acid and inulin from the

ay.-ten were studied. It was demonstrated that Inulin was

removed only by displacement of cerebrospinal fluid from

the system, while 3-hydroxyindol-3-ylaeette acid and

3-methoxy-h-hydroxyphenylacetic acid were removed from the

cerebrospinal fluid by diffusion and an active transport

mechanism as well.

/» technique was deecrib-. demonstrating the formation

of 5-hydroxytryptophol and 3-iiydroxyindol-3-ylacetaldehyde

from 5-uydroxytryptamine by the action of homogenatea of

rat and human brain. Methods for the eatination of

5-hydroxytryotophol, 5-hydroxylndol-3-yla^etic aci and

5-hydroxyin;lol-3-yl«cetaldehyde in such homogenate



preparatioae wart developed.

The affects of various substances la the formation

of ihese metabolites by rat brain homogenates were

expmined. The substances studied Included pH, pyridine

nucleotide co-ensymes, sodium metabisulphite, hydroxy-

1amine hydrochloride, dlsulflram and ethanol*
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TABLE 1

Concentrations of 5-KT, 5-HIAA rnd p-HTP in Pat Brain
Tissue following Intraperitoneal Infection cf Varying

Doeee of L-Tryptoohan

Dose
Tryptophan

mg/kg

Time after
Tryptophan

hr.

5-rrr
pg/g

5-HIAA
pg/g

Hone Control 0,32 £ 0.06 (b) 0.2b + 0.015 (b)

LOO 1
2
k

0,62
O.69
o.bl

0.61
1.13
0.5b

800 1
2
k

0*62 * 0.0b
0,59 + 0.1b
0.59 ♦ 0,13

W
(3)

0.57 £ 0.C6 (3)
0.8b + 0.13 (b)
1.09 + 0.15 (3)

1,600 1
2
k

0.67
0,61
0,61

0,61
1.00
1.13

ilean ♦ SD (number of experia»ent8)
Except where stated, results are frcra a a'ngle experiment.

bralnB

Table quoted from Eccleeton, Aehcroft and Crawford 1965.



Table a

5-Eydroxyindol-3~ylacetic Acid Concentrations
In Cisternal Cerebrospinal Fluid Following Tryptophan
Administration To Dogs

Latin Square I

Experiment
Time in Hours

0 12 4

1 26 L4 94 39

2 17 57 37 48

3 26 49 88 35

4 25 51 48 32

The concentrations or 5-IIIAA in mp.g/ml in cisternal
samples of C#s.F* obtained from the clsterna magna of
dogs which had been given 50 mg/Kg of tryptophan at aero
time* The experiments were performed at intervals of
two weeks* Each experiment involved the use of the same
four dogs which were sampled at different times after
tryptophan administration according to a Latin Square
design*



TABLE

Concentrationof5-HydroxyindolessndTryptophanin DifferentRegionsoftheBrainsofSixControlDogs
Region

1

2

Doge
3

»

4

5

¥WrainTryptophan 5HT 5HIAA

6.1 0.79 0.75

10.0 0.64 1.42

4.3 0.85 0.72

6.4 0.79 O.76

3.4 1.05 1.22

JkSfltMamugTryptophan 5HT 5HIAA

7.0 1.02 0.57

9.5 1.01 0.91

4.5 C.77 0.27

9.5 0.45 0.42

7.3 0.77 0.53

Ttial&mugTryptophan 5HT 5HIAA

9.5 0.61 0.79

9.7 0.35 0.50

8.0 0.31 0.25

6.3 0.28 0.18

5.6 0.20 0.27

Caudatetryptophan 5«T 5HIAA

6.1 0.35*" 0.21

5.8 0.28 0.16

3.4 0.28 0.08

3.3 0.28 0.27

7.0 0.36 0.13

Sl22fi£W?0fiTryptophan 5HT 5HIA«

8.1 0.45 0.14

7.8 0.20 0.11

4.1 0.44 0.17

5.7 0.44 0.35

5.4 C.56 0.17

pnabf^ft ary-fcO~hen 5HT 5*TA£

£.6 0.34 0.26

0..% 0.29 0.62

C•* o!?s o.n

e.c 0I23 0.49

rr.
*Ihl n.<7

Mean£
StondaruDeviation 6,34±2,09(5)

0.940.64±0.14(6}0.600.92±0.19(6) 7.56±2.06(5}
0.8£0.61±0.21(5}0.48ro.53±0.21(5) 7.82±1.65(5,

0.310.34±0.14(6 0.600.40±0.22(6 " -5.12±1.68(°»360.32±0.04(5,0.280.19±0.08(6' -6.22±1.09(50.560.44±0.13(6 0.180.13±0.08(5, o,324.1."9(5,
•£»0.51±0.06(6,0.33C.37±0.13(o:

Allconcentrationsit.ug/gofbraintisrue No5HTand5HIAAwas■\etecteninthecerebellumor cortexofanydog(limitof•••.election0.06foreach) +Beatestimatesm:~eofmisringtominimise theerroroftheoux;.fbquv^bcithewholetable(Finney1964)



TABLE U

The Effect of Tryptophan Administration on the Concentrations of
Tryptophan and 5-Hydroxyindoles In Various Regions of Dog Brain.

Region

Time

1 hour 2 hours 1* hours

Midbrain

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

31.5
1.1*0
l.?3

25.U
2.31
2.12

1*0
1.77
1.91

31*.9
2.28
1*.62

1*3.5
1.72
2.55

1*0
1.31*
2.82

6.8
1.15
1.71

12.2
1.01*
1.59

11
1.10
2.08

pyoothalsrnui i

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

58
^1.55

0.86

28.3
1.95+
1.36+

1*1.3
1.86
1.20

29.8
1.1*6
0.93

1*0.5
1.96
3.31*

37.6
1.1*3
1.70

1+.8
2.25
1.39

l*.l*
0.89
1.23

11.5
1.05
1.37

Thv.lemus

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

39
0.9k
0.37

28.1
0.77
0.86

33.U
0.50
0.69

31.7
0.1*7
0.52

39.5
e.73
1.66

38.8
0.51*
1.26

5.8
0.35
0.51

13.3
O.69
0.51*

9.8
0.25
0.31

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

32.k
0.6k
0.21*

23.2
0.58
0.21*

1*0
0.5U
0.30

18.7
0.37
0.1*2

1*3.3
0.61*
0.78

31
0.57
0.52

6.2
0.31*
0.50*

11
0.25
0.1*7

7.1*
0.28
0.30

Tryptophan
53T
5HIAA

36
0.33
o.t*i

24.8
0*88
0.1*1*

1*0
0.76
0.38

31.1*
0.60
0.37

1*0.7
0.72
0.79

3U.8
0.63
0.U1

6.2
0.51
0.55

11.1
0.1*7
0.28

7.7
0.22
0.25

Hindbrain

Tryptophan
5HT
5HIAA

32.8
0.73
1.06

27
0.95
1.1*3

1*0
0.57
0.1*1

38.6
0.32
0.91

i*i*.5
0.72
1.66

1*5.8
0.51
1.70

7
0.53
1.22

13.1
0.38
0.98

11.3
0.51
O.96

Concentrations of 5HT and 5RXAA (ug/g of brain tissue) in various
regions of dog brain following administration of intravenous
tryptophan 50 mg/Kg. Ho 5HT and 5HZAA was detected in the cerebellum
or cortex of any dog. (Limit of detection O.CS for each)
* Best estimate made of missing ee.mnle to minimise the error of the
sum of squares in the time bloc«c concerned (Finney 19&+)
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Jfiflat./Kg,, Par* y,gs?a, fgf .fihrofllc
There hove been numerous reports that ti.e dietary

concentration of phcnyliilanine is capable of influencing

the concentration© of brain 5~hydroxytryptamlne in rata.

Because of this the dogs used for the experiment®

reported la Section®.II and III of this thesis were main¬
tained on a 'diet*« The purpose of this was to minimise

any alteration® in the cerebral metabolism of ^-hydroxy-

indole® caused by dietary factor® throughout the duration

of the experimental period*

Each dog was given daily 13! oz» of "Churn*, h os#

"Lassie" (Petfoods Ltd,) and h os# of "Ful-G-PSP"

(Quaker Oat® Ltd#) at approximately 3 p*m# On the day

prior to those on which experiments were performed food

was withdrawn at 5 p#m«, water was available overnight,

and the experiments were started in the corning#
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